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NOTE TO READERS

As used in this report, the terms “Enhabia t,” “we,” “us,” “our,” and the “Company” refeff r to Enhabia t, Inc. and its
consolidated subsidiaries, unless otherwise stated or indicated by context.

CAUTIONARYR NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This Annual Report on Form 10-K (the “Annual Report”) contains historical inforff mation, as well as forff ward-
looking statements (within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”)) that involve known and unknown risks and relate to, among other things,
futff urt e events, projections, fiff nancial guidance, legislative or regulatoryrr developments, strategy or growth opportunitt ties, our
futff urt e fiff nancial perforff mance, our projected business results, or our projected capia tal expenditurtt es. All statements other than
statements of historical faff ct are, or may be deemed to be, forff ward-looking statements. In some cases, the reader can
identifyff forff ward-looking statements by terminology such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “could,” “expects,” “plans,”
“anticipates,” “believes,” “estimates,” “predicts,” “targets,” “potential,” or “continue” or the negative of these terms or
other comparabla e terminology. Any forff ward-looking statement speaks only as of the date of this report, and the Company
undertakes no duty to publicly update or revise such forff ward-looking inforff mation, whether as a result of new inforff mation,
futff urt e events, or otherwise. Such forff ward-looking statements are necessarily estimates based upon current inforff mation and
involve a number of risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond our control. Actuatt l events or results may diffff eff r
materially frff om the results anticipated in these forff ward-looking statements as a result of a variety of faff ctors. While it is
impossible to identifyff all such faff ctors, faff ctors which could cause actuatt l events or results to diffff eff r materially frff om those
estimated by the Company include, but are not limited to, our abia lity to execute on our strategic plans, regulatoryrr and other
developments impacting the markets forff our services, changes in reimbursement rates, general economic conditions, our
abia lity to attract and retain key management personnel and healthcare profeff ssionals, potential disruptrr ions or breaches of our
or our vendors’ inforff mation systems, the outcome of litigation, our abia lity to successfulff ly complete and integrate de novo
developments, acquisitions, investments, and joint venturt es, and our abia lity to control costs, particularly labora and
employee benefiff t costs and such other faff ctors as discussed throughout Part I, Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr ,” of this Annual
Report.
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Part I.

Item 1. Businii ess.

Our Business

We are a leading provider of home health and hospice services in the United States. We strive to provide superior,
cost-effff eff ctive care where patients prefeff r it: in their homes. For over twenty years, we have provided care in the low-cost
home setting while achieving high-quality clinical outcomes. Over that time, we have grown to become the fourff th-largest
provider of home health services and a leading provider of hospice services nationally, measured by 2020 Medicare
revenues. As of December 31, 2022, our footff prt int comprised 252 home health and 105 hospice locations across 34 states.

Our scale and density in targeted markets, our disciplined operating model emphasizing the use of technology, our
clinical expertise, and our award-winning culturt e are key faff ctors to our success. These competitive advantages enabla e us to
outpet rforff m many of our competitors in both clinical quality and effff iff ciencies, while positioning us as an attractive partner to
health systems, payors, and other risk-bearing entities.

Our continued growth is underpirr nned by strong industryrr tailwinds, including an aging U.S. population, an increased
focff us on shiftff ing care to lower-cost settings, and patients’ prefeff rence forff home-based care. In 2019, there were 54.1 million
people age 65 or older in the U.S. (compared to 39.6 million in 2009). The population of people age 65 or older in the U.S.
is projected to reach 80.8 million by 2040 and 94.7 million by 2060. All but a small minority of this population live in non-
institutt ional settings. This population is growing and is one of the faff stest growing demographia cs in the countryrr , creating a
greater need forff cost-effff eff ctive in-home solutions. Furthermore, as of 2018, 70% of those over 65 had multiple chronic
conditions and faff ced a higher incidence of chronic conditions than those under 65. Patients with multiple chronic
conditions accounted forff 94% of total Medicare spending and were associated with 99% of hospital readmissions. Home-
based care is well-positioned to help manage these conditions in the aging population. Home-based care is also
signififf cantly more affff orff dabla e than other care settings. We believe these trends, coupled with our competitive advantages,
strongly position us forff the futff urt e.

We operate our business in two segments: home health and hospice. Our home health agencies provide a
comprehensive range of Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health services, including skilled nursing, physical, occupational
and speech therapy,a medical social work, and home health aide services. Our patients are typically older adults with
chronic conditions and signififf cant funcff tional limitations who require more than ten current medications. Our home health
business benefiff ts frff om a diversity of refeff rral sources, with patients arriving frff om acute care hospitals, inpatient
rehabia litation faff cilities, surgeryrr centers, assisted living faff cilities, and skilled nursing faff cilities, as well as community
physicians. We work closely with patients, faff milies, caregivers, and physicians to deliver data-driven, evidence-based care
plans focff used on patient needs and goals. For the year ended December 31, 2022 our home health segment had 202,495
patient admissions and generated $877.1 million in NeNN t service revenue, or 81.9% of Enhabia t’s total NeNN t service revenue.

Our hospice agencies provide high-quality hospice services to terminally ill patients and their faff milies. Hospice care
focff uses on the quality of lifeff forff patients who are experiencing an advanced, lifeff limiting illness while treating the
symptoms of the disease, rather than treating the disease itself.ff Our dedicated team of profeff ssionals works together to
manage symptoms so that a patient’s remaining time may be spent with dignity and in relative comforff t, surrounded by their
loved ones, typically in their own home. For the year ended December 31, 2022 our hospice segment had an average daily
census of 3,519 patients and generated $194.0 million in NeNN t service revenue, or 18.1% of Enhabia t total NeNN t service
revenue.

We drive operating effff iff ciency by leveraging our market density as our volumes increase, which also enabla es our
clinicians to spend less time on the road and more time providing care. We believe our operating strucrr turt e is more effff iff cient
than our peers and advantageously positions us to grow our home health admissions as the industryrr continues to expand.
Despite our statust as the fourff th-largest provider of home health services, measured by 2020 Medicare revenues, our
Medicare feff e forff service market share is only 4.3%. Given the high frff agmentation of the industry,rr we believe there will be
signififf cant opportunit ties forff consolidation.

We also believe our hospice segment will continue to have signififf cant growth opportunitt ties as we enhance our scale
within the markets we currently serve and expand our hospice offff eff rings into markets where we already have a strong home
health presence.

Our operations are supported by an electronic medical records platforff m and a predictive analytics platforff m, which help
us manage the entire business continuum frff om clinical patient workflff ow to operations, business development and
compliance. We believe our historyrr and faff miliarity with these platforff ms and other proprietaryrr solutions enabla e us to help
deliver superior clinical, operational, and fiff nancial outcomes.
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We leverage both internally developed tools as well as third-party softff ware to reduce our cost per visit, enhance our
productivity and optimize the use of our nursing and therapya staffff .ff This appra oach drives metric-driven decisions across our
organization that yield better effff iff ciency, quality, and employee satisfaff ction. We also invest signififf cant time and training
resources to teach our operators to utilize these tools to help drive timely decisions in the fiff eld, including the development
of patient care plans. Our company culturtt e emphasizes the use of analytics-based tools to make better inforff med decisions,
providing the highest quality of care, while managing our cost of care.

Our scale and density combined with our disciplined operating model allow us to provide high quality care more
effff iff ciently than our publicly traded home health peer or peers. For the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, our
average cost per visit ranged frff om 10.9% to 15.8% lower than the average of a subset of our publicly traded peer or peers
that provide this inforff mation. Our lower cost per visit positions us to continue to operate profiff tabla y in the event of potential
changes to the reimbursement model forff our industry.rr

Home Health Segment
Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cost per visit $89 $83 $84
Public peer or peers* average cost per visit $100 $99 $96
Cost per visit vs. public peer or peers* average (10.9)% (15.8)% (12.1)%

* Based on our publicly traded peer or peers that provide this inforff mation

Our disciplined operating model, coupled with a targeted and balanced acquisition strategy and new location
(“de novo”) openings, has contributed to our fiff nancial perforff mance over the last several years. Since 2015, we have
deployed over $796 million of capia tal on 41 home health and hospice acquisitions, which we have fulff ly integrated into our
business and continue to grow. Over that same period, we have opened 33 de novo locations across 16 states, including 18
home health and 15 hospice locations. For more inforff mation and commentaryrr on our historyrr and fiff nancial perforff mance,
see “—Our HiHH sii toryrr ” and Item 7, “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of
OpeO rations,” in this Annual Report.

Our History

Prior to July 1, 2022, we operated as a reporting segment of Encompass Health Corporrr ation (“Encompass”). On March
7, 2022, we changed our name frff om “Encompass Health Home Health Holdings, Inc.” to “Enhabia t, Inc.” On July 1, 2022,
Encompass completed the previously announced separation of the Company through the distribution of all of the
outstanding shares of common stock, par value $0.01 per share, of Enhabia t to the stockholders of record of Encompass (the
“Distribution”) as of the close of business on June 24, 2022 (the “Record Date”). The Distribution was effff eff ctive at 12:01
a.m., Eastern Time, on July 1, 2022. Prior to the completion of the Distribution, we substantially completed rebranding
initiatives across our operations. The Distribution was strucrr turt ed as a pro rata distribution of one share of Enhabia t common
stock forff everyrr two shares of Encompass common stock held of record as of the Record Date. No frff actional shares were
distributed. A cash payment was made in lieu of any frff actional shares. As a result of the Distribution, Enhabia t is now an
independent public company, and its common stock is listed under the symbol “EHAB” on the New York Stock Exchange
(the “Separation”). As part of the Separation, Enhabia t and Encompass entered into certain agreements that provide a
frff amework forff our relationship with Encompass aftff er the Separation and Distribution. For additional discussion of the
Separation and Distribution, as well as our relationship with Encompass, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to
Our Recent Separe ation frff om EncEE ompasm s,” in this Annual Report.

Since the foundiff ng of our business in 1998, we have demonstrated an abia lity to consistently innovate and sustain
growth during varyirr ng economic and regulatoryrr climates. We have establa ished an extensive record of providing high-
quality care, profiff tabla y growing our business, and executing and integrating strategic acquisitions.

Our Industries and Opportunity

We operate in large, growing, and highly frff agmented industries.

In 2021, appra oximately $125.2 billion was spent on broader home health expenditurt es, according to National Health
Expenditurt es published by the Centers forff Medicare and Medicaid Services (“CMS”). Home health expenditurt es are
expected to grow to appra oximately $226.4 billion by 2030, representing a 6.8% compound annual growth rate. Within this
expanding market, we focff us primarily on skilled home health services.

Medicare Advantage is becoming a more prevalent payor source within skilled home health services. Given our low
cost of care and high-quality outcomes, we believe we are well-positioned to serve this growing population.
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The home health industryrr is primarily comprised of publicly traded and privately owned frff eestanding agencies,
faff cility-based home health agencies, visiting nurse associations and government-owned agencies. The number of Medicare-
certififf ed home health agencies is near an all-time high, appra oximately 11,600 according to the CMS provider catalog
published in Januaryrr of 2023. In 2020, home health agencies provided care to appra oximately 3.1 million Medicare
benefiff ciaries. We believe we have an opportunit ty to continue to gain market share through organic growth and as a
consolidator in the industry.rr

The home health reimbursement landscapea experienced a fundaff mental shiftff when Medicare implemented the Patient
Driven Groupings Model (“PDGM”) forff home health agencies on Januaryrr 1, 2020. The impact of PDGM, which was
expected to put downward pressure on home health revenues and increase administrative burdens, coincided with the
beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. Federal relief fundiff ng, including fundsff distributed under the Coronavirusrr Aid,
Relief,ff and Economic Security Act of 2020 (the “CARES Act”), the Paycheck Protection Program and the Medicare
Accelerated Advanced Payment Program, as well as the payroll tax defeff rral permitted by the CARES Act, has temporarily
delayed the potentially negative effff eff cts of PDGM forff those home health agencies that accepted relief fundiff ng. We did not
accept any CARES Act fundsff .

The United States Congress (“Congress”) mandated that the Secretaryrr of Health and Human Services make
assumptions abouta potential behavior changes within the Medicare home health industryrr related to the implementation of
PDGM and make ongoing adjustments to the reimbursement system to ensure budget neutrality. The public health
emergency associated with the COVID-19 pandemic delayed action frff om the Secretaryrr in the 2021 and 2022 home health
rulrr es. However, on October 31, 2022, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff calendar year 2023 forff home health
agencies under the home health prospective payment system (the “2023 HH RulRR e”). CMS outlined its assessment of the
PDGM budget neutrality throughout 2020 and 2021 along with its plan to implement signififf cant temporaryrr and permanent
adjustments.

We anticipate these faff ctors will drive industryrr consolidation, particularly of smaller home health agencies. We believe
our historyrr as a consolidator, our scale and density as well as our operational effff iff ciency position us well to take advantage
of certain strategic consolidation opportunit ties. See “—R— egule atoryr ,” “—Sour— ces of Revenue,” and Item 1A, “Risii k
FacFF torsrr ,” forff additional detail on PDGM.

According to CMS, Medicare spending forff hospice care increased frff om $3 billion in 2000 to $22 billion in 2020,
reflff ecting a compound annual growth rate of 10.6%. Based on our experience and industryrr knowledge, we believe
Medicare revenues represent the vast maja ority of total expenditurt es in the hospice market. The hospice industryrr is
frff agmented, with appra oximately 1.7 million Medicare benefiff ciaries receiving hospice services frff om appra oximately 5,000
providers in 2020. Hospice use among Medicare benefiff ciaries has grown substantially in recent years, suggesting a greater
awareness of and access to hospice services. While we are a leading hospice services provider, measured by 2020 Medicare
revenues, our hospice business accounts forff only appra oximately 1.0% of the Medicare hospice market. We believe
increasing demand, broader understanding, and utilization of hospice care and the frff agmented naturt e of the industryrr
provide an attractive opportunit ty forff our hospice business.

GrGG owinii g SeSS nior PopuPP latll itt on Drivinii g InII creased Demand

We believe the demand forff home health and hospice services will continue to increase as the growth in seniors in the
United States continues to outpatt ce the overall growth of the U.S. population. According to projections released by the U.S.
Census Bureau in Februarr ryrr 2020, between 2020 and 2030, the number of individuals over 65 years old is projected to grow
to appra oximately 73 million, an increase of appra oximately 30% as compared to a projected increase in the total U.S.
population of only 10% over the same time period. This projected growth would increase the proportion of the U.S.
population over 65 years old frff om 17% to 21% of the total population. In addition, a growing percentage of seniors are
experiencing chronic conditions that require more care. Approximately 76% of Medicare benefiff ciaries have three or more
chronic conditions that need to be managed. With the average patient age forff our home health segment being 75 and the
average patient age forff our hospice segment being 80, our business stands to benefiff t frff om these demographia c tailwinds.

Additionally, the growth in the elderly population is expected to signififf cantly outpat ce the expected growth in faff cility-
based beds, driving the ongoing shiftff frff om faff cility-based care to home-based care where clinically appra opriate.

InII creasinii g FocFF us on ShSS ifi tff itt nii g CarCC e tott Lower CosCC t SeSS tttt itt nii gs

The growing senior population is contributing to rising healthcare costs in the United States, putting pressure on an
already strained healthcare system. Accordingly, there is an increasing level of focff us on expanding services and reducing
the cost of care. The Medicare cost per day in a home health and cost per patient per day in a hospice setting is $50 and
$150, respectively, compared to a skilled nursing faff cility of $540 per day, highlighting the savings potential forff the
healthcare system. In spite of this cost advantage, the annual Medicare expenditurt es on skilled nursing faff cilities is over
$28 billion as compared to the home health and hospice markets, which are each less than $23 billion. We believe payors,
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health plans, and other market participants that bear the cost of care will increasingly encourage the treatment of patients in
their homes and other low-cost settings. As a leader in the home health and hospice markets, we anticipate this shiftff will
help propel our continued growth providing us with greater flff exibility in the reimbursement strucrr turt es.

PatPP itt ent PrPP efe eff rence forff HomHH e-B- ased CarCC e

We believe most patients prefeff r to receive care in a less intensive setting, such as the home. Based on a 2018
American Association of Retired Persons (“AARP”) survey, 75% of those over age 50 want to stay in their residence as
long as possible. Similarly, a studyt by the Kaiser Family Foundation frff om 2017 foundff that seven in ten Americans would
prefeff r to spend their last days at home as opposed to any other setting of care. In addition, the COVID-19 pandemic has
signififf cantly accelerated the demand forff high-quality home-based care, and we believe the trend will continue to
strengthen.

EmEE phm asisii on ValVV ue-B- ased PayPP ment ModeMM lsll

Rising costs are contributing to an increased payor emphasis on value-based models that tie fiff nancial incentives to
quality of care and effff iff ciency. We believe payors will emphasize reimbursement models driven by value and seek out our
clinical outcomes and cost-effff iff cient services. We have a long historyrr of piloting and participating in new and innovative
payment programs. In 2019, we were one of the largest home health participants in the initial Bundled Payments forff Care
Improvements initiative (“BPCI”) Model 3, which has since been discontinued, and produced signififf cant savings in that
program. The CMS’ voluntaryrr Bundled Payments forff Care Improvement Advanced (“BPCI Advanced”) initiative began
October 1, 2018, runsrr through December 31, 2023, and covers 29 types of inpatient and three types of outpat tient clinical
episodes, including stroke and hip frff acturt e. We continue to evaluate all appra opriate opportunit ties to collabora ate with
strategic partners in a variety of care models. Our industryrr leading capaa bia lities and clinical results, including our low acute
care hospitalization and hospital readmission rates, position us to bring value to Medicare Advantage payors, who are
focff used on managing, and reducing, the total cost of care.

Our Competitive Strengths

We believe we diffff eff rentiate ourselves frff om our competitors based on many faff ctors, including the quality of our
clinical outcomes, the scale and density of our footff prt int, our consistent and disciplined operating model, and our people
and award-winning culturt e. We also believe our competitive strengths discussed below give us the abia lity to adapta and
succeed in a healthcare industryrr faff cing continuing regulatoryrr changes focff used on improving outcomes and reducing costs.

ScSS alell and Densitii ytt

Our current footff prt int is the result of our multi-decade effff orff t to establa ish scale and density in key markets with
attractive demographia c and regulatoryrr profiff les. We are a leading home health provider in many of the states where we
operate, measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. Our 34-state footff prt int represented appra oximately 69% of the total U.S.
home health Medicare revenues in 2020. Our presence in these markets helps us increase operating effff iff ciency and brand
awareness. These operating effff iff ciencies have helped result in a lower home health cost per visit ranging frff om 10.9% to
15.8% lower cost per visit forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 compared to our publicly traded peer or
peers that provide this inforff mation.

Additionally, due to the demographia c overlapa of our patients, we believe some of our home health patients will
eventuatt lly require and choose the services of our hospice segment. We are a top ten hospice provider in ten states,
measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. As of December 31, 2022, 95 of our 105 hospice locations were co-located within
our home health markets. There is a signififf cant opportunit ty to expand this co-location strategy by adding hospice services
to our other home health locations. Through our co-location strategy, we minimize gapsa in care and disruptrr ion to the
patient. We believe this continuity of care between our home health and hospice businesses creates a growth opportunit ty
forff our hospice business. Although we entered hospice more recently than home health, we expect hospice to generate
signififf cant growth in the business going forff ward and to contribute to ongoing effff orff ts to grow scale and density.

ConCC sisii tett nt and Disii ciplii ill nii ed OpeOO ratitt nii g ModeMM l

Our operating model, which emphasizes consistency and the disciplined use of technology, has driven our industryrr
leadership in both clinical quality and cost effff eff ctiveness. We leverage our comprehensive technology capaa bia lities and
centralized administrative funcff tions to defiff ne best practices, streamline staffff iff ng models, and identifyff supply chain
effff iff ciencies across our extensive platforff m of operations. We invest signififf cant time and training resources teaching our
operators to utilize the inforff matics of our technology to help drive timely decisions in the fiff eld. Our pairing of technology
with a culturt e that includes substantial training resources and well-establa ished operating protocols helps us deliver superior
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results. For the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 our average cost per visit ranged frff om 10.9% to 15.8%
lower than the average of a subset of our publicly traded peer or peers that provide this inforff mation.

ClCC ill nii ical ExpeEE rtitt sii e and HiHH ghi -Qualill tii ytt Outctt omes

We have extensive home-based clinical experience frff om which we have developed standardized best practices and
protocols. We believe these best practices and protocols, when combined with our technology and well-trained, mission-
motivated clinicians, help ensure the deliveryrr of consistently high-quality healthcare services, reduced ineffff iff ciencies, and
improved perforff mance across a spectrumrr of operational areas. These best practices and protocols allow us to have Quality
of Patient Care (“QoPC”) ratings and 30-day readmission rates that are meaningfulff ly better than the national average. As of
Januaryrr 2023, the last publicly reported Star ratings, our QoPC Star Rating and Home Health Care Assessment of
Healthcare Providers and Systems (“HHCAHPS”) Patient Survey Star Rating averaged 3.7 and 3.7, respectively, higher
than the national averages of 3.2 and 3.5, respectively. For additional discussion of CMS’s Star ratings, see Item 1A, “Risii k
FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to Our Business—R— eimbursrr ement Risii kskk .”

We focff us on hospital readmission and acute care hospitalization rates as our primaryrr indicators of clinical quality. We
believe this focff us results in superior clinical outcomes forff patients, providers, and payors. On a non-risk adjusted basis, our
30-day hospital readmission rate was 14.2%, 400 basis points lower than the national average of 18.2% in 2021; our 60-day
acute care hospitalization rate was 13.7%, 30 basis points lower than the national average of 14.0%, as reported in the 2022
Home Health Chartbookt published by the Research Institutt e forff Home Care.

PePP oplell and Award-WiWW nii ninii g CuCC ltll ure

Through our employee-fiff rst culturt e, we undertake signififf cant effff orff ts to ensure our clinical and support staffff receive the
education, training, support, and recognition necessaryrr to provide the highest quality care in the most cost-effff eff ctive
manner. We have been recognized forff seven consecutive years by ForFF tune magazine as a ‘Top 20 in Healthcare’ in the
United States and forff ten consecutive years by ModeMM rn HeHH althctt are as a ‘Best Place to Work.’ We believe our award-
winning culturt e is an important component to attracting and retaining talent as demand forff our services continues to grow.

Our Growth Strategy

Our growth strategy comprises several avenues forff continued growth, including organic growth through existing
operations, adding new locations through execution of our de novo strategy, strategic acquisitions, leveraging our expertise
in care transitions, expanding Medicare Advantage, and exploring adjacent service offff eff rings.

Drive Organr ic GrGG owthtt at ExiEE sii titt nii g OpeOO ratitt ons

We hold a leading position in a number of markets that will allow us the opportunit ty to generate long-term, attractive
organic growth. We believe there will continue to be strong demand forff our services due to signififf cant industryrr tailwinds,
our high-quality clinical outcomes, and our cost-effff eff ctive operating model. The states in which we offff eff r home health
services represented appra oximately 69% of total home health Medicare revenues in 2020. We seek internal growth in our
existing markets by consistently increasing the number of refeff rrals and refeff rral sources we serve. To achieve this growth,
we (1) educate healthcare providers abouta the scope and benefiff ts of our services, (2) position our agencies to add value in
their communities by avoiding unnecessaryrr hospitalizations, (3) focff us on high-quality care and related outcomes forff our
patients, (4) identifyff related producd ts and services needed by our patients and their communities, and (5) provide a superior
work environment forff our employees. As we continue to grow organically, our scale and density will increase, furff ther
reinforff cing our abia lity to deliver cost-effff eff ctive care.

ExeEE cutett on De NovNN o StSS rtt atett gye inii NeNN w MarMM kerr tstt

We will continue to execute on our de novo strategy to complement our organic growth. Since 2015, we have opened
33 de novo locations across 16 states, 18 of which are home health locations and 15 of which are hospice locations.
Because our existing footff prt int includes states that do not have certififf cate of need (“CON”) laws, there are signififf cant
opportunit ties forff us to open de novo locations. See Item 2, “Properties,” forff a listing of certififf cate of need states in which
we have operations. We believe there is a signififf cant opportunit ty forff our hospice segment to benefiff t meaningfulff ly frff om de
novo locations as we open new hospice sites in markets where we already have a home health presence. We believe our
abia lity to leverage our existing home health infrff astrucrr turt e, refeff rral sources, and brand enabla e us to launch new hospice
locations effff iff ciently.

Pursrr ue StSS rtt atett gie c Acquisii itii itt ons

We intend to take a targeted and balanced appra oach to strategic acquisitions in new and existing markets that will
enhance our market position and increase our refeff rral base. We plan to focff us on building overlapa between our home health
and hospice locations, as well as identifyiff ng attractive new geographia es in which we currently do not have a presence. We
have historically focff used on acquisition opportunit ties where we believe we can accelerate top-line growth while also
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expanding profiff t margins. We have a proven historyrr spanning over 20 years of consummating and fulff ly integrating
acquisitions culturt ally, technologically, and operationally. Our track record of successfulff ly integrating acquired businesses
is demonstrated by the consistent growth in earnings beforff e interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization (“EBITDA”) of
our acquired businesses folff lowing acquisition. See Note 2, Business ComCC binations, to the accompanying consolidated
fiff nancial statements forff additional inforff mation abouta our acquisition-related activities in 2020, 2021, and 2022.

Leverage CarCC e TrTT ansitii itt ons ExpeEE rtitt sii e

We have establa ished a strong track record of perforff mance and quality that enabla es us to develop strong relationships
with additional health systems and faff cility-based providers. We believe we are an attractive partner forff patients
transitioning frff om a faff cility-based setting due to the quality of our outcomes, data management, scale and market density,
and proven abia lity to safeff ly transition high acuity and/or chronically ill patients to the home. Our deep understanding of
care transitions and abia lity to achieve industry-rr leading hospital readmission rates make us the partner of choice forff many
faff cility-based partners. To help drive these strong partnerships, our Care Transition Coordinators and Transition Navigators
serve as representatives in transitional care activities and strategic relationships with acute care hospitals and other
healthcare providers and are integral to realizing positive outcomes frff om transitions of care frff om one setting to another.

ExpanEE d MeMM dicare Advantagett FocFF us

We believe our expertise in delivering high-quality and cost-effff iff cient care positions us faff vorabla y to capta urtt e futff urt e
Medicare Advantage volumes. On a national basis, appra oximately 30.1 million, nearly half of Medicare benefiff ciaries,
chose a Medicare Advantage plan over traditional Medicare as of Januaryrr 2023, resulting in a 6.7% increase frff om
28.2 million in Januaryrr 2022. The total number of Medicare benefiff ciaries choosing Medicare Advantage is expected to
grow to 61% by 2032 according to the Congressional Budget Offff iff ce estimates made in May 2022. We continue to believe
Medicare Advantage payors and benefiff t administrators will be increasingly attracted to our historical track record of
providing high-quality outcomes and lower hospital readmission rates, along with our successfulff participation in risk-based
payment models. In 2022, Medicare Advantage accounted forff only 14.2% of our revenue, suggesting a signififf cant
opportunit ty to grow this important revenue source. Although Medicare Advantage billings and collections are more labora
intensive and the discount forff services is greater than that given to Medicare patients, we believe growth with these payors
is important given that more Medicare eligibles are choosing Medicare Advantage plans.

Our Services

HomHH e HeHH altll htt

Our home health business is the nation’s fourff th-largest provider of Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health services,
measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. Our home health business had 202,495 patient admissions forff the year ended
December 31, 2022. As of December 31, 2022, we operated 252 home health agencies in 34 states.

Our home health services are prescribed by a physician, typically folff lowing an episode of acute illness or surgical
intervention, an exacerbar tion or worsening of a chronic disorder, or a patient’s discharge frff om a hospital, skilled nursing
faff cility, rehabia litation hospital or other instituttt ional setting. In 2022, appra oximately 40% of our home health patient
admissions were frff om physician offff iff ces or other community refeff rral sources, and appra oximately 60% were frff om faff cility-
based sources, including acute care hospitals, long-term care faff cilities, skilled nursing faff cilities, or rehabia litation hospitals.

Our home health services are provided by nurses, physical, occupational and speech therapia sts, medical social workers,
and home health aides. Specififf cally, our registered and licensed practical and vocational nurses provide a variety of
medically necessaryrr services to homebound patients who are suffff eff ring frff om acute or chronic illness, recovering frff om injuryrr
or surgery,rr or who otherwise require care or monitoring. These services include patient education, pain management,
wound care and dressing changes, cardiac rehabia litation, infusff ion therapy,a pharmaceutical administration, and skilled
observation and assessment. We also have designed best practices to treat chronic diseases and conditions, including
diabea tes, hypertension, arthritis, Alzheimer’s disease, low vision, spinal stenosis, Parkinson’s disease, osteoporosis,
complex wound care, and chronic pain, along with disease-specififf c plans forff patients with diabea tes, congestive heart
faff ilure, post-orthopedic surgeryrr or injury,rr and respiratoryrr diseases. Through our medical social workers, we counsel
patients and their faff milies with regard to fiff nancial, personal, and social concerns that arise frff om a patient’s health-related
problems.

Our physical, occupational, and speech therapia sts provide therapya services to patients in their homes. Our therapia sts
coordinate multi-disciplinaryrr treatment plans with physicians, nurses, and social workers to restore patients’ basic mobility
skills, such as getting out of bed, walking safeff ly with crutrr ches or a walker, and restoring range of motion to specififf c joints.
Our therapia sts also assist patients and their faff milies with improving and maintaining funcff tional activities of daily living
such as dressing, cooking, cleaning, and managing other activities safeff ly in the home environment. Our speech and
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language therapia sts provide corrective and rehabia litative treatment to patients who suffff eff r frff om physical or cognitive defiff cits
or disorders that create diffff iff culty with verbar l communication or swallowing.

HosHH pis ce

Our hospice business is one of the nation’s largest providers of Medicare-certififf ed hospice services in terms of 2020
Medicare revenues. For the year ended December 31, 2022 our hospice services had an average daily census of 3,519
hospice patients. As of December 31, 2022, we operated 105 hospice agencies in 23 states.

Individuals with a terminal illness may be eligible forff hospice care if they have a lifeff expectancy of six months or less.
Our Medicare-certififf ed hospice operations provide a fulff l range of hospice services, including pain and symptom
management, palliative and dietaryrr counseling, social worker visits, spirituat l counseling, and faff mily member bereavement
counseling forff upu to 13 months aftff er a patient’s death, all of which are designed to meet the individual physical, emotional,
spirituat l, and psychosocial needs of terminally ill patients and their faff milies.

OpeOO ratitt ons

Each of our home health and hospice agencies is staffff eff d with clinical and administrative profeff ssionals who are
experienced in providing a wide range of patient care services. Each of our home health and hospice agencies are licensed
and certififf ed by the feff deral government as well as the appra opriate state governments. Our operations consist of three core
areas—fiff eld- and branch-level operations, business development team operations, and corporrr ate support operations. We
believe separating responsibilities among these categories allows our clinical and administrative profeff ssionals to focff us on
patient care, while enabla ing our business development team to focff us on refeff rral development.

Our branches are managed locally by branch directors who oversee branch clinical and offff iff ce teams. Branch directors
report to an administrator who oversees one or more branches. Our fiff eld-level operations use branch operating metrics
provided by our technology platforff ms to monitor perforff mance and quality, including volumes, clinician productivity and
effff iff ciency, and cost per visit and per patient day.

Our corporrr ate support operations provide centralized services in support of the fiff eld, branch, and business
development team operations, including inforff mation technology, human resources, recruirr ting, fiff nance, and regulatoryrr and
legal support services, among others. Our corporrr ate support operations include a central clinical auditing group that
perforff ms audits on medical records, care plans, and core patient documentation to ensure proper, complete care plans are
optimized toward achieving the highest quality outcomes. This corporrr ate support operations team also develops, monitors,
and deploys operating policies, allowing forff consistency of operations measurement and ease of deploying productivity
metrics.

Business Development

We believe better alignment between business development and operations is critical to our futff urt e success. Thereforff e,
in late 2022, we began reorganizing our home health and hospice organizations so that local and regional teams have
shared territoryrr alignment. Additionally, beginning in early 2023, business development reports through the home health
and hospice executive vice presidents.

Within each territoryrr there are team members allocated to all aspects of the refeff rral and patient onboarding process.
We believe this high touch appra oach enabla es our business development teams to develop deep rooted relationships and
build density in the markets they serve, ultimately increasing the patient refeff rrals to our home health and hospice agencies.

Our business development team has access to a variety of technology platforff ms which provide real-time market
intelligence and analysis to help inforff m decisions and ensure the most optimal outcome. Not only does this allow our
business development forff ce to quickly identifyff and prioritize refeff rral sources, but it also enabla es us to share with potential
refeff rral sources clinical outcome perforff mance indicators that highlight our clinical expertise.

These technology platforff ms provide team members with a clear picturt e of where each refeff rral source is sending their
patients and let us see how we compare to our competitors in terms of quality outcomes. Our web-based portal allows
refeff rring physicians to easily monitor the care and progress of their patients and to sign orders electronically, building
loyalty with our refeff rral sources.

Sources of Revenue

We receive payment forff patient care services frff om the feff deral government (primarily under the Medicare program),
managed care plans and private insurers, and, to a considerabla y lesser degree, state governments (under their respective
Medicaid or similar programs), as well as directly frff om patients. Revenues and receivabla es frff om Medicare are signififf cant to
our operations. The feff deral and state governments establa ish payment rates as described in more detail below. We negotiate
the payment rates with non-governmental group purchasers of healthcare services that are included in “Managed care” in
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the tabla e below, including private insurance companies, employers, health maintenance organizations (“HMOs”), prefeff rred
provider organizations (“PPOs”), and other managed care plans. Patients are generally not responsible forff the diffff eff rence
between establa ished gross charges and amounts reimbursed forff such services under Medicare, Medicaid, and other private
insurance plans, HMOs, or PPOs, but patients are responsible to the extent of any exclusions, deductibles, copayments, or
coinsurance feff aturt es of their coverage. Medicare, through its Medicare Advantage program, offff eff rs Medicare-eligible
individuals an opportunit ty to participate in managed care plans. For the year ended December 31, 2022 revenues frff om
Medicare and Medicare Advantage represented 92.6% of total NeNN t service revenue.

The folff lowing tabla e identififf es the sources and relative mix of our revenues forff the periods stated forff our consolidated
business:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Medicare 78.4 % 81.9 % 83.1 %
Medicare Advantage 14.2 % 10.6 % 10.8 %
Managed care 6.1 % 5.9 % 4.4 %
Medicaid 1.2 % 1.4 % 1.4 %
Other 0.1 % 0.2 % 0.3 %
Total 100.0 % 100.0 % 100.0 %

MeMM dicare Reimii bursrr ement

Medicare is a feff deral program that provides hospital and medical insurance benefiff ts to persons aged 65 and over,
qualififf ed disabla ed persons, and persons with end-stage renal disease. Medicare, through statutt es and regulations, establa ishes
reimbursement methodologies and rates forff various types of healthcare providers, faff cilities, and services. Each year, the
Medicare Payment Advisoryrr Commission (“MedPAC”), an independent agency that advises Congress on issues affff eff cting
Medicare, makes policy recommendations to Congress forff a variety of Medicare payment systems, including, among
others, the Home Health Prospective Payment System (“HH-PPS”) and the Hospice Payment System (“Hospice-PS”).
Congress is not obligated to adopt MedPAC recommendations, and, in previous years, Congress has frff equently chosen not
to adopt MedPAC’s recommendations. However, MedPAC’s recommendations have, and could in the futff urt e, become the
basis forff subsequent legislative or, as discussed below, regulatoryrr action.

The Medicare statutt es are subject to change frff om time to time. For example, in March 2010, President Obama signed
the Patient Protection and Affff orff dabla e Care Act. With respect to Medicare reimbursement, the 2010 Healthcare Reforff m
Laws provided forff specififf c reductions to healthcare providers’ annual market basket updates and other payment policy
changes. In August 2011, President Obama signed into law the Budget Control Act of 2011 providing forff an automatic 2%
reduction, or “sequestration,” of Medicare program payments forff all healthcare providers. Sequestration took effff eff ct
April 1, 2013 and, as a result of subsequent legislation, will continue through fiff scal year 2030 unless Congress and the
President take furff ther action. In response to the public health emergency associated with the pandemic, Congress and the
President suspended sequestration through April 1, 2022, as discussed furff ther below.

On Februarr ryrr 9, 2018, President Trumrr p signed into law the Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 (the “2018 Budget Act”),
which includes several provisions affff eff cting Medicare reimbursement. Among those changes, the 2018 Budget Act
mandated the adoption of a new Medicare payment model forff home health providers which went into effff eff ct
Januaryrr 1, 2020.

In March 2021, President Biden signed the American Rescue Plan Act. The Congressional Budget Offff iff ce has
estimated that the American Rescue Plan Act will result in budget defiff cits that will require a 4% reduction in Medicare
program payments forff 2022 under the Statutt oryrr Pay-As-You-Go Act (“Statutt oryrr PAYGO”) of 2010 unless Congress and
the President take action to waive the Statutt oryrr PAYGO reductions. The Protecting Medicare and American Farmers frff om
Sequester Cuts Act suspends until 2025 the Statutt oryrr PAYGO reductions that would have gone into effff eff ct under the
American Rescue Plan Act.

In the futff urtt e, concerns abouta the feff deral defiff cit and national debt levels could result in enactment of furff ther feff deral
spending reductions, furff ther entitlement reforff m legislation affff eff cting the Medicare program, or both. The futff urt e of the
aforff ementioned regulations as well as the naturtt e and substance of any other healthcare legislation remain uncertain.

From time to time, Medicare regulations, including reimbursement methodologies and rates, can be furff ther modififf ed
by CMS. CMS, subject to its statutt oryrr authority, may make some prospective payment system changes, including in
response to MedPAC recommendations. For example, CMS institutt ed a rebasing adjustment in the HH-PPS consistent with
a MedPAC recommendation. In some instances, CMS’s modififf cations can have a substantial impact on healthcare
providers. In accordance with Medicare laws and statuttt es, CMS makes annual adjustments to Medicare payment rates in
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prospective payment systems, including the HH-PPS and Hospice-PS, by what is commonly known as a “market basket
update.” CMS may take other regulatoryrr action affff eff cting rates as well. For example, home health and hospice agencies are
required to submit quality data to CMS each year, and the faff ilure to do so in accordance with the rulrr es will result in a 2%
reduction in their market basket annual payment update. For 2023, we have one hospice provider that will receive a 2%
reduction in payments related to quality data submission.

We cannot predict the adjustments to Medicare payment rates Congress or CMS may make in the futff urt e. Congress,
MedPAC, and CMS will continue to address reimbursement rates forff a variety of healthcare settings. Any additional
downward adjustment to rates or limitations on reimbursement forff the types of agencies we operate and services we
provide could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows. For
additional discussion of the risks associated with our concentration of revenues frff om the feff deral government or potential
changes to the statuttt es or regulations governing Medicare reimbursement, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to
Our Business—R— eimbursrr ement Risii kskk .”

Our operations are also affff eff cted by other rulrr es and regulations that indirectly affff eff ct reimbursement forff our services,
such as data coding rulrr es and patient coverage rulrr es and determinations. For example, Medicare providers like us can be
negatively affff eff cted by the adoption of coverage policies, either at the national or local level, that determine whether an item
or service is covered and under what clinical circumstances it is considered to be reasonabla e and necessary.rr For additional
discussion of the risks associated with potential changes in regulations, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to Our
Business—Othett r Regule atl oryrr Risii kskk .”

The Medicare home health benefiff t is availabla e to patients who need care folff lowing discharge frff om a hospital, as well
as patients who suffff eff r frff om chronic conditions that require skilled intermittent care. While the services received need not
be rehabia litative or of a fiff nite duration, patients who require fulff l-time skilled nursing forff an extended period of time
generally do not qualifyff forff Medicare home health benefiff ts. In order forff a Medicare benefiff ciaryrr to qualifyff forff the Medicare
hospice benefiff t, two physicians must certifyff that, in their clinical judgment, the benefiff ciaryrr has less than six months to live,
assuming the benefiff ciary’rr s disease runsrr its normal course. In addition, the Medicare benefiff ciaryrr must affff iff rmatively elect
hospice care and waive any rights to other Medicare curative benefiff ts related to his or her terminal illness.

Medicare contractors processing claims forff CMS make coverage determinations regarding medical necessity that can
represent restrictive interprrr etations of the CMS coverage rulrr es. Those interprrr etations are not made through a notice and
comment review process. We cannot predict how futff urt e CMS coverage rulrr e interprrr etations or any new local coverage
determinations will affff eff ct us.

As a matter of course, we undertake signififf cant effff orff ts through training, education, and documentation to ensure
compliance with coding and medical necessity coverage rulrr es. Despite our belief that our coding and assessment of patients
are accurate, audits may lead to assertions that we have been underparr id or overparr id by Medicare or that we have submitted
improper claims in some instances. Audits may also require us to incur additional costs to respond to requests forff records
and defeff nd the validity of payments and claims, and ultimately require us to refundff any amounts determined to have been
overparr id. We cannot predict when or how these audit programs will affff eff ct us. Any denial of a claim forff payment, either as
a result of an audit or ordinaryrr course payment review by the Medicare Administrative Contractor (“MAC”), is subject to
an appea als process that is currently taking numerous years to complete. For additional discussion of these audits and the
risks associated with them, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to Our Business—R— eimbursrr ement Risii kskk .”

A basic summaryrr of current Medicare reimbursement in our business segments folff lows:

Home Health

Medicare pays home health benefiff ts forff patients discharged frff om a hospital or patients otherwise suffff eff ring frff om
chronic conditions that require ongoing but intermittent skilled care. As a condition of participation under Medicare,
patients must be homebound (meaning unabla e to leave their home without a considerabla e and taxing effff orff t), require
intermittent skilled nursing, physical therapya or speech therapya services, or have a continuing need forff occupational
therapy,a and receive treatment under a plan of care establa ished and periodically reviewed by a physician. A physician must
document that he or she or a qualifyiff ng nurse practitioner has had a faff ce-to-faff ce encounter with the patient and then certifyff
to CMS that a patient meets the eligibility requirements forff the home health benefiff t. The CARES Act expands the use of
telehealth and allows nurse practitioners and physician assistants under certain conditions to certify,ff establa ish and
periodically review the plan of care, as well as supervise the provision of items and services forff benefiff ciaries. For
regulatoryrr relief during the pandemic, CMS adopted a series of waivers, including expanding the defiff nition of
“homebound” to include patients needing skilled services who are homebound due solely to their COVID-19 diagnosis or
patients susceptible to contract COVID-19 and limiting and delaying certain quality reporting requirements.

The initial certififf cation of Medicare patient eligibility, plan of care, and comprehensive assessment is valid forff a 60-
day episode of care. Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2020, Medicare paid home health providers under the HH-PPS forff each 60-day
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episode of care forff each patient. Providers typically received either 50% or 60% of the estimated base payment forff the fulff l
60 days forff each patient upon submu ission of the initial claim at the beginning of the episode of care based on the patient’s
condition and treatment needs. This partial early payment process is refeff rred to as the Request forff Anticipated Payment or
“RARR P.” The provider received the remaining portion of the payment aftff er the 60-day treatment period, subject to any
appla icabla e adjustments.

As of Januaryrr 1, 2020, Medicare began reimbursing home health providers under PDGM. PDGM replaced a 60-day
episode of payment methodology with a 30-day payment period and relies more heavily on clinical characteristics and
other patient inforff mation (such as principal diagnosis, funcff tional level, refeff rral source, and timing), rather than the therapya
service-use thresholds under the prior system, to determine payments. Under PDGM, the initial certififf cation remains valid
forff 60 days. If a patient remains eligible forff care aftff er the initial period as certififf ed by a physician, a new treatment period
may begin.

There are currently no limits to the number of home health treatment periods a Medicare patient may receive assuming
there is eligibility forff each successive period. PDGM also reduced the early payment opportunit ty availabla e through RARR P in
2020. Beginning in 2021, providers no longer have the opportunit ty to receive early payment through the RARR P process.
However, providers are required to submit certain RARR P documentation components within fiff ve days of the start of each
payment period and are subject to reimbursement penalties if not timely fiff led. Beginning in 2022, home health providers
are required to submit a Notice of Admission (“NOA”) within fiff ve days of the start of the initial treatment period. CMS
will reduce reimbursement forff agencies that faff il to submit an NOA timely.

Home health Medicare payments are adjusted based on each patient’s condition and clinical treatment (“case-mix
adjustment”). In addition to the case-mix adjustment, payments forff periods of care may be adjusted forff other reasons,
including unusually large costs, low utilization patients, and geographia c diffff eff rences in wages. Payments are also made forff
non-routine medical supplies that are used in treatment.

On October 29, 2020, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff calendar year 2021 forff home health agencies
under HH-PPS (the “2021 HH RulRR e”). The 2021 HH RulRR e implemented a net 2.0% market basket increase (market basket
update of 2.3% reduced by a productivity adjustment of 0.3%) and made changes to the underlying wage index system.
Making permanent the previously temporaryrr COVID-19-related relief,ff the 2021 HH RulRR e authorized the use of
telecommunications technologies in providing care to benefiff ciaries under the Medicare home health benefiff t as long as the
telecommunications technology met certain criteria and did not replace in-person visits.

On November 2, 2021, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff calendar year 2022 forff home health agencies
under the home health prospective payment system (the “2022 HH RulRR e”). The 2022 HH RulRR e implemented a net 2.6%
market basket increase (market basket update of 3.1% reduced by a productivity adjustment of 0.5%), updated the case-mix
weights and fiff xed dollar loss ratio forff outlier payments, and included a low utilization payment adjustment (“LUPA”) add-
on faff ctor forff the fiff rst skilled occupational therapya visit in LUPA periods. In its proposed rulrr es, CMS provided preliminaryrr
analysis indicating that an additional appra oximate 6% budget neutrality adjustment may be necessaryrr in futff urt e years
although claims data could be affff eff cted by the pandemic and home health agencies adjusting to the new PDGM payment
system that was effff eff ctive in 2020. The 2022 HH RulRR e also expanded the Home Health Value-Based Purchasing
(“HHVBP”) Model, beginning Januaryrr 1, 2022, to all Medicare-certififf ed home health agencies in the 50 states and
territories, and the District of Columbia (with a maximum payment adjustment, upward or downward of 5%). This
rulrr emaking also ended the original HHVBP Model one year early forff the home health agencies in the nine original model
states. In addition, Sequestration resumed as of April 1, 2022, but was only a 1% payment reduction through June 30, 2022.
On July 1, 2022, the fulff l 2% Medicare payment reduction resumed. This largely offff sff et 2022 HH RulRR e payment increases.

On October 31, 2022, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff calendar year 2023 forff home health agencies
under the 2023 HH RulRR e. The 2023 HH RulRR e will, among other changes, implement a net 4.0% market basket increase
(market basket update of 4.1% reduced by 0.1% forff a productivity adjustment) and a 5% capa on wage index decreases,
update the case-mix weights and fiff xed-dollar loss ratio forff outlier payments, and update the LUPA thresholds. The 2023
HH RulRR e will also implement a permanent negative behavioral adjustment of 7.85% to the calendar year 2023 base
payment rate, which is being phased in at 3.925% forff 2023. We believe the net aggregate impact of the 2023 HH RulRR e will
result in a net increase to our Medicare payment rates of 0.8% effff eff ctive forff claim dates on or aftff er Januaryrr 1, 2023.

Hospicep

Medicare pays hospice benefiff ts forff patients with lifeff expectancies of six months or less, as documented by the patient’s
physicians. Under Medicare rulrr es, patients seeking hospice benefiff ts must agree to forff go curative treatment forff their
terminal medical conditions. Medicare hospice reimbursements are subject to a number of conditions of participation,
including the use of volunteers and onsite visits to evaluate aides. Volunteers provide day-to-day administrative and direct
patient care services in an amount that, at a minimum, equals 5.0% of the total patient care hours of all paid hospice
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employees and contract staffff .ff A nurse or other profeff ssional conducts an onsite visit everyrr two weeks to evaluate if aides are
providing care consistent with the care plan. The CARES Act includes the temporaryrr waiver of the requirement to use
volunteers and to conduct a nurse visit everyrr two weeks to evaluate aides and allows forff the expanded use of telehealth.
The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (the “2021 Budget Act”) created a new Medicare survey program forff hospice
agencies that requires a survey at least once everyrr three years. Hospices that are foundff to be out of compliance could be
subjected to new civil monetaryrr penalties that accruerr according to days out of compliance, as well as other forff ms of
corrective action.

For each day a patient elects hospice benefiff ts, Medicare pays an adjusted daily rate based on patient location, and
payments represent a prospective per diem amount tied to one of fourff diffff eff rent categories or levels of care: routine home
care, continuous home care, inpatient respite care, and general inpatient care. Medicare hospice reimbursements to each
provider are also subject to two annual capsa , one limiting total hospice payments based on the average annual payment per
benefiff ciaryrr and another limiting payment based on the number of days of inpatient care billed by the hospice provider.
There are currently no limits to the number of hospice benefiff t periods an eligible Medicare patient may receive, and a
patient may revoke the benefiff t at any time.

The capa limiting total Medicare hospice reimbursement is calculated at the end of the hospice capa period, based on the
twelve-month period beginning on October 1st of each year, which determines the maximum allowabla e payments per
provider. The “80-20 rulrr e” capsa inpatient care reimbursement. Under that rulrr e, if the number of inpatient care days of
hospice care furff nished by us to Medicare hospice benefiff ciaries under a unique provider number exceeds 20% of the total
days of hospice care furff nished by us to all Medicare hospice benefiff ciaries forff both inpatient and in home care, Medicare
payments to us forff inpatient care days exceeding the inpatient capa will be reduced to the routine home care rate, with
excess amounts due back to Medicare. This determination is made annually based on the twelve-month period beginning
on October 1st of each year.

On July 31, 2020, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff fiff scal year 2021 forff hospice agencies under the
Hospice-PS (the “2021 Hospice RulRR e”). The 2021 Hospice RulRR e implemented a net 2.4% market basket increase frff om
October 1, 2020 through September 30, 2021.

On July 29, 2021, CMS released its fiff nal rulrr emaking forff fiff scal year 2022 forff hospices under the Hospice-PS
(the “2022 Hospice RulRR e”). Under the 2022 Hospice RulRR e, hospices received an aggregate payment increase of 2.0%,
resulting frff om a market basket update of 2.7% reduced by a productivity adjustment of 0.7%. CMS increased the aggregate
hospice capa amount to $31,297.61 forff fiff scal year 2022. The 2022 Hospice RulRR e also rebased and revised the labora
component of all fourff levels of hospice care (routine home care, continuous home care, inpatient respite care, and general
inpatient care) based on Medicare frff eestanding hospice cost reporting data frff om 2018. Sequestration resumed as of
April 1, 2022 but was only a 1% payment reduction through June 30, 2022. On July 1, 2022, the fulff l 2% Medicare payment
reduction resumed. This largely offff sff et 2022 Hospice RulRR e payment increases.

On July 27, 2022, CMS released its notice of fiff nal rulrr emaking forff calendar year 2023 forff hospice agencies under the
hospice prospective payment system (the “2023 Hospice RulRR e”). In addition to other changes, the 2023 Hospice RulRR e
implemented a net 3.8% market basket increase (market basket update of 4.1% reduced by 0.3% forff a productivity
adjustment). The 2023 Hospice RulRR e also implemented a permanent, budget neutral appra oach to smooth year-to-year
changes in the hospice wage index. We believe the 2023 Hospice RulRR e will result in a net increase to our Medicare
payment rates of appra oximately 3.9% effff eff ctive forff services provided beginning October 1, 2022.

ManMM aged CarCC e and Othtt er Disii count PlPP anll s

We negotiate payment rates with certain large group purchasers of healthcare services, including Medicare Advantage,
managed care plans, private insurance companies, and third-party administrators. Managed care contracts typically have
terms between one and three years, although we have a number of managed care contracts that automatically renew each
year (with pre-defiff ned rates) unless a party elects to terminate the contract. In 2022, typical rate increases forff our home
health and hospice contracts ranged frff om 0-3%. We cannot provide any assurance we will continue to receive increases in
the futff urtt e. Our managed care staffff focff uses on establa ishing and renegotiating contracts that provide equitabla e reimbursement
forff the services provided.

MeMM dicaid Reimii bursrr ement

Medicaid is a jointly administered and fundeff d feff deral and state program that provides hospital and medical benefiff ts to
qualifyiff ng individuals who are deemed unabla e to affff orff d healthcare. As the Medicaid program is administered by the
individual states under the oversight of CMS, there are substantial diffff eff rences in reimbursement methodologies and
coverage policies frff om state to state. Many states have experienced shortfaff lls in their Medicaid budgets and are
implementing signififf cant cuts in Medicaid reimbursement rates. Additionally, certain states control Medicaid expenditurt es
through restricting or eliminating coverage of some services. Continuing downward pressure on Medicaid payment rates
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could cause a decline in that portion of our NeNN t service revenue. However, forff the year ended December 31, 2022 Medicaid
payments represented only 1.2% of our consolidated NeNN t service revenue. In certain states in which we operate, we are
experiencing an increase in Medicaid patients, partially as a result of expanded coverage consistent with the intent of the
2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws.

CosCC t Reporee tstt

Because of our participation in Medicare and Medicaid, we are required to meet certain fiff nancial reporting
requirements. Federal and, where appla icabla e, state regulations require the submission of annual cost reports covering the
revenue, costs, and expenses associated with the services provided by home health and hospice providers to Medicare
benefiff ciaries and Medicaid recipients. These annual cost reports are subject to routine audits that may result in adjustments
to the amounts ultimately determined to be due to us under these reimbursement programs. These audits are used forff
determining if any under- or over-payments were made to these programs and to set payment levels forff futff urt e years.

Our Competition

We are the fourff th-largest provider of Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health services and a leading provider of hospice
services in the United States, measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. Our primaryrr competition varies frff om market to
market. Providers of home health and hospice services include both not-forff -profiff t and forff -profiff t organizations. One other
public healthcare company has a signififf cant presence in the Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health industry.rr An insurance
company owns the largest provider of Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health services, which allows it to designate which
home health and hospice agencies are in or out of the participating provider networks and to set reimbursement rates forff
network participants—neither of which we can do. Another large insurance company recently acquired another large
publicly traded home health and hospice organization.

The primaryrr competitive faff ctors in any given market include the quality and cost of care and service provided, the
treatment outcomes achieved, the relationship and reputation with managed care and other private payors and the acute care
hospitals, physicians, and other refeff rral sources in the market, and the regulatoryrr barriers to entryrr in certififf cate of need
states. Home health providers with scale, which include the other public companies, may have competitive advantages,
including profeff ssional management, effff iff cient operations, sophisticated inforff mation systems, brand recognition, and large
refeff rral bases.

Regulation

The healthcare industryrr is subject to signififf cant feff deral, state, and local regulations that affff eff ct our business by
controlling our reimbursement rates, requiring operational licenses or certififf cation, regulating our relationships with
physicians and other refeff rrals, regulating our properties, and controlling our growth. State and local healthcare regulation
may cover additional matters such as nurse staffff iff ng ratios, healthcare worker safeff ty, mariji uana legalization, and assisted
suicide. These laws and regulations are extremely complex and, in many instances, the industryrr does not have the benefiff t
of signififf cant regulatoryrr or judicial interprrr etation. Regulations and policies frff equently change, and we monitor these
changes through trade and governmental publications and associations. We have developed a compliance program to help
ensure we meet regulatoryrr and legal requirements appla icabla e to our business. Our compliance program is overseen
primarily by the Compliance/Quality of Care Committee of our board of directors. Our chief compliance offff iff cer provides
quarterly reports to the Compliance/Quality of Care Committee on patient privacy compliance effff orff ts and related matters.
We also maintain an inter-departmental privacy and security committee that generally meets at least quarterly and oversees
our programs and initiatives that seek to protect and secure our data and systems. For additional discussion of the
regulatoryrr risks associated with our business, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Relatl ed to Our Business—Othett r
Regule atoryr Risii kskk .”

Licensure and CeCC rtitt fi iff catitt on

Healthcare providers are subject to numerous feff deral, state, and local regulations relating to, among other things, the
adequacy of medical care, equipment, personnel, operating policies and procedures, infeff ction control, and maintenance of
adequate records and patient privacy. Our home health and hospice agencies are each licensed under appla icabla e law,
certififf ed by CMS forff participation in the Medicare program, and generally certififf ed by the appla icabla e state Medicaid
agencies to participate in those programs.

CeCC rtitt fi iff catett s of NeNN ed

In some states the acquisition of existing agencies or the introduction of new home health and hospice services may be
subject to review by and prior appra oval of state regulatoryrr bodies under a certififf cate of need law or similar permit of
appra oval. Currentllyy, state hheallthh authhoriitiies iin 11 states whhere we operate re iquire a certififf cate of need iin ordder to establbla iishh
a dnd operate a hhome hheallthh care center, a dnd state hheallthh authhoriitiies iin fiiff ve states whhere we operate re iquire a certififf cate of
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need to operate a hhos ipice care center. As of December 31, 2022, appra oximately 32% of our home health and hospice
locations are in states that have certififf cate of need laws.

Certififf cate of need laws require a reviewing authority or agency to determine the public need forff additional or
expanded healthcare agencies, locations, and services. Certififf cate of need laws in some states require us to abia de by certain
charity care commitments as a condition forff appra oving a certififf cate of need. In any state where we are subject to a
certififf cate of need law, including any of the certififf cate of need states where we do not currently operate, we must obtain it
beforff e acquiring, opening, reclassifyiff ng, or expanding a healthcare faff cility, starting a new healthcare program, or opening a
new home health or hospice agency. There are six states, plus the District of Columbia, that require a certififf cate of need forff
home health agencies, but where we do not yet have operations. There are nine states, plus the District of Columbia, that
require a certififf cate of need forff hospice agencies. We could not expand into these states unless we obtained a certififf cate of
need.

FalFF sll e ClCC aill mii s

The feff deral False Claims Act imposes liabia lity forff the knowing presentation of a faff lse claim to the United States
government and provides forff penalties equal to three times the actuat l amount of any overparr yments plus up to
appra oximately $27,000 per claim. Federal civil penalties will be adjusted to account forff inflff ation each year. In addition, the
FCA allows private persons (“relators”) to fiff le complaints under seal and provides a period of time forff the government to
investigate such complaints and determine whether to intervene in them and take over the handling of all or part of such
complaints. The government and relators may also allege violations of the FCA forff the knowing and improper faff ilure to
report and refundff amounts owed to the government in a timely manner folff lowing identififf cation of an overparr yment
(“reverse faff lse claim”). The government deems identififf cation of the overparr yment to occur when a person has, or should
have through reasonabla e diligence, determined that an overparr yment was received and quantififf ed the overparr yment.

Because we furff nish thousands of similar services a year forff which we are reimbursed by Medicare and other feff deral
payors and there is a relatively long statutt e of limitations, a billing error, cost reporting error or disagreement over
physician medical judgment could result in signififf cant damages and civil and criminal penalties under the FCA. Many
states have also adopted similar laws relating to state government payments forff healthcare services. The 2010 Healthcare
Reforff m Laws amended the FCA to expand the defiff nition of faff lse claim, to make it easier forff the government to initiate and
conduct investigations, to enhance the monetaryrr reward to relators where prosecutions are ultimately successfulff , and to
extend the statuttt e of limitations on claims by the government. The feff deral government has become increasingly aggressive
in asserting that incidents of erroneous billing or record keeping represent FCA violations and in challenging the medical
judgment of independent physicians as the basis forff FCA allegations.

Relatll itt onshipsii betwtt een PhPP yh sicians and Othtt er PrPP ovidei rsrr

State and Federal law regulates relationships between physicians and certain healthcare providers. Certain examples
material to our business are discussed below. A violation of any such laws by us could have a material adverse effff eff ct upon
our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations, or cash flff ows. Even the assertion of a violation could have an adverse
effff eff ct upon our stock price or reputation. For additional discussion of the risks associated with the state and feff deral rulrr es
and regulations and see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to Our Business—Othett r Regule atoryr Risii kskk .”

Anti-Kickback Law. Various state and feff deral laws regulate relationships between providers of healthcare services,
including management or service contracts and investment relationships. Among the most important of these restrictions is
a feff deral law prohibiting the offff eff r, payment, solicitation, or receipt of remuneration by individuals or entities to induce
refeff rrals of patients forff services reimbursed under the Medicare or Medicaid programs (the “Anti-Kickback Law”). The
2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws amended the feff deral Anti-Kickback Law to provide that proving violations of this law does
not require proving actuatt l knowledge or specififf c intent to commit a violation. Another amendment made it clear that Anti-
Kickback Law violations can be the basis forff claims under the FCA. These changes and those described abovea related to
the FCA, when combined with other recent feff deral initiatives, are likely to increase investigation and enforff cement effff orff ts
in the healthcare industryrr generally. In addition to standard feff deral criminal and civil sanctions, including imprisonment
and penalties of up to $100,000 forff each violation plus tripled damages forff improper claims, violators of the Anti-Kickback
Law may be subject to exclusion frff om the Medicare and/or Medicaid programs. Federal civil penalties will be adjusted to
account forff inflff ation each year.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Offff iff ce of Inspector General, (the “HHS-OIG”) has published
numerous “safeff harborr s” that exempt some practices frff om enforff cement action under the Anti-Kickback Statutt e. These safeff
harborr s exempt specififf ed activities, including bona-fiff de employment relationships, contracts forff the rental of space or
equipment, personal service arrangements, and management contracts, so long as all of the requirements of the safeff harborr
are met.
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Physician Self-ff Refeff rral Lawy . The feff deral law commonly known as the “Stark law” and CMS regulations promulgated
under the Stark law prohibit physicians frff om making refeff rrals forff “designated health services” including separately billabla e
physical and occupational therapy,a and home health services, to an entity in which the physician (or an immediate faff mily
member) has an investment interest or other fiff nancial relationship, subject to certain exceptions. The Stark law also
prohibits those entities frff om fiff ling claims or billing Medicare forff those refeff rred services. Violators of the Stark law and
regulations may be subject to recoupments, civil monetaryrr sanctions (up to $27,750 forff each violation and assessments up
to three times the amount claimed forff each prohibited service) and exclusion frff om any feff deral, state, or other governmental
healthcare programs. The statutt e also provides a penalty of up to $185,009 forff a circumvention scheme. Federal civil
penalties will be adjusted to account forff inflff ation each year. There are statuttt oryrr exceptions to the Stark law forff many of the
customaryrr fiff nancial arrangements between physicians and providers, including personal services contracts and leases.
However, in order to be affff orff ded protection by a Stark law exception, the fiff nancial arrangement must comply with everyrr
requirement of the appla icabla e exception.

We attempt to strucrr turt e our relationships to meet one or more exceptions to the Stark law, but the regulations
implementing the exceptions are detailed and complex. Accordingly, we cannot assure that everyrr relationship complies
fulff ly with the Stark law.

HeHH altll htt InII surance PorPP tabitt lii ill tii ytt and Accountabitt lii ill tii ytt Act (“(( H“ IHH PII APP A”)—Antitt -ii FrFF aud Regue latll itt ons

The Health Insurance Portabia lity and Accountabia lity Act of 1996 (“HIPAA”) broadened the scope of certain frff aud and
abusa e laws by adding criminal provisions forff healthcare frff aud offff eff nses. HIPAA also prohibits incentives intended to
inflff uence a Medicare or Medicaid benefiff ciary’rr s choice as to the provider they will use. In addition, HIPAA created new
enforff cement mechanisms to combat frff aud and abusa e, including the Medicare Integrity Program, and an incentive program
under which individuals can receive a monetaryrr reward forff providing inforff mation on Medicare frff aud and abusa e that leads
to the recoveryrr of at least a portion of the Medicare fundsff . Violating HIPAA results in civil and criminal monetaryrr
penalties. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Offff iff ce forff Civil Rights (“HHS-OCR”) implemented a permanent
HIPAA audit program forff healthcare providers nationwide in 2016. As of December 31, 2022, we have not been selected
forff audit.

HIHH PII APP A—Adminii isii trtt atitt ve SiSS mii plm ill fi iff catitt on and PrPP ivacyc

HIPAA and related U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (“HHS”) regulations require the use of uniforff m
electronic data transmission standards forff certain healthcare claims and payment transactions submitted or received
electronically. HIPAA also regulates the use and disclosure of individually identififf abla e health related inforff mation, whether
communicated electronically, on papea r, or orally. The regulations provide patients with signififf cant rights related to
understanding and controlling how their health inforff mation is used or disclosed and require healthcare providers to
implement administrative, physical, and technical practices to protect the security of individually identififf abla e health
inforff mation.

The Health Inforff mation Technology forff Economic and Clinical Health (“HITECH”) Act modififf es and expands the
privacy and security requirements of HIPAA. The HITECH Act appla ies certain of the HIPAA privacy and security
requirements directly to business associates of covered entities. The modififf cations to existing HIPAA requirements include
expanded accounting requirements forff electronic health records, tighter restrictions on marketing and fundrff aising, and
heightened penalties and enforff cement associated with noncompliance.

In addition, there are numerous legislative and regulatoryrr initiatives at the feff deral and state levels addressing patient
privacy concerns. HHS-OIG and other regulators have also increasingly interprrr eted laws and regulations to increase
exposure of healthcare providers to allegations of noncompliance. For additional discussion regarding the risks related to
HIPAA and HITECH Act compliance, see Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr —Othett r OpeO rational and FiFF nancial Risii kskk —Othett r
Regule atoryr Risii kskk ,” in this Annual Report.

CiCC vilii MonMM etartt yr PePP naltll itt es Law

Under the Civil Monetaryrr Penalties Law, HHS may impose civil monetaryrr penalties on healthcare providers forff a
variety of prohibited conduct including, but not limited to, knowingly presenting, or causing to be presented, faff lse or
frff audulent reimbursement claims forff services; knowingly making, using, or causing to be made or used a faff lse record or
statement material to a faff lse or frff audulent claim forff payment under a feff deral healthcare program; transfeff rring remuneration
or offff eff ring to transfeff r remuneration that the provider knows or should know will induce a benefiff ciaryrr to use a particular
provider or service; and knowing of an overparr yment and faff iling to report and returtt n such overparr yment as required.
Violations under the Civil Monetaryrr Penalties Law varyrr depending on the offff eff nse and include civil monetaryrr penalties plus
treble damages forff the amount at issue and may include exclusion frff om feff deral healthcare programs such as Medicare and
Medicaid. The penalties are adjusted annually by HHS to account forff inflff ation and as such, are subject to furff ther changes.
For example, in March 2022, penalties increased frff om $21,113 to $22,427 forff knowingly presenting or causing to be
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presented faff lse or frff audulent claims, offff eff ring or transfeff rring remuneration to induce benefiff ciaries to use particular
providers or services, and knowing of an overparr yment and faff iling to report and returtt n such overparr yment. Similarly,
penalties increased frff om $59,527 to $63,231 forff knowingly making, using, or causing to be made or used, a faff lse record or
statement material to a faff lse or frff audulent claim.

GovGG ernrr mentaltt Review,w Auditii stt ,s and InII vestitt gati itt ons

Medicare reimbursement claims made by healthcare providers, including home health and hospice agencies, are
subject to audit frff om time to time by governmental payors and their agents, such as Medicare Administrative Contractors
(“MACs”) that act as fiff scal intermediaries forff all Medicare billings, auditors contracted by CMS, and insurance carriers, as
well as the HHS-OIG, CMS, and state Medicaid programs.

CMS has developed and institutt ed various audit programs under which CMS contracts with private companies to
conduct claims and medical record audits. These audits are in addition to those conducted by existing MACs. Some
contractors are paid a percentage of the overparr yments recovered. One type of audit contractor, the Recoveryrr Audit
Contractors (“RARR Cs”), receives claims data directly frff om MACs on a monthly or quarterly basis and is authorized to
review previously paid claims. CMS has authorized RARR Cs to conduct complex reviews of the medical records associated
with home health reimbursement claims.

CMS has also establa ished contractors known as the Uniforff m Program Integrity Contractors (“UPICs”). These
contractors conduct audits with a focff us on potential frff aud and abusa e issues. Like the RARR Cs, the UPICs conduct audits and
have the abia lity to refeff r matters to the HHS-OIG or the United States Department of Justice (“DOJ”). Unlike RARR Cs,
however, UPICs do not receive a specififf c fiff nancial incentive based on the amount of the error. We have, frff om time to time,
received UPICs record requests which have resulted in claim denials on paid claims.

ThTT e ImII prm ovinii g MeMM dicare PosPP t-tt A- cutett CarCC e TrTT ansfs orff mrr atitt on Act

In October 2014, the Improving Medicare Post-Acute Care Transforff mation Act (“IMPACT Act”) was signed into law
requiring the reporting of standardized patient assessment data forff quality improvement, payment, and discharge planning
purposrr es across the spectrumrr of post-acute care providers (“PACs”), including skilled nursing faff cilities and home health
agencies. The IMPACT Act requires PACs to report: (1) standardized patient assessment data at admission and discharge;
(2) quality measures, including funcff tional statust , skin integrity, medication reconciliation, incidence of maja or faff lls and
patient prefeff rence regarding treatment and discharge; and (3) resource use measures, including Medicare spending per
benefiff ciary,rr discharge to community and hospitalization rates of potentially preventabla e readmissions. Failure to report
such data when required would subject a faff cility to a two percent reduction in market basket prices then in effff eff ct.

The IMPACT Act furff ther requires HHS and the MedPAC, a commission chartered by Congress to advise it on
Medicare payment issues, to studyt alternative PAC payment models, including payment based upon individual patient
characteristics and not care setting, with corresponding Congressional reports required based on such analysis.

The IMPACT Act also includes provisions impacting Medicare-certififf ed hospices, including: (1) increasing survey
frff equency forff Medicare-certififf ed hospices to once everyrr 36 months; (2) imposing a medical review process forff faff cilities
with a high percentage of stays in excess of 180 days; and (3) updating the annual aggregate Medicare payment cap.a

Review ChCC oice Demonstrtt atitt on forff HomHH e HeHH altll htt SeSS rvices

In June 2019, CMS commenced the Home Health Review Choice Demonstration (“RCD”) in Illinois and later
expanded the program to fourff additional states. RCD is intended to test whether pre-claim review improves methods forff the
identififf cation, investigation, and prosecution of Medicare frff aud and whether the pre-claim review helps reduce
expenditurt es while maintaining or improving quality of care.

We operate agencies (representing appra oximately 43% of our home health Medicare claims) in the fiff ve RCD states.
This demonstration project requires us to incur additional administrative and staffff iff ng costs and may impact the timeliness
of claims payments given that MACs in Illinois in a prior version of the project had diffff iff culty processing pre-claim reviews
on a timely basis.

Compliance and Quality of Care

The Compliance/Quality of Care Committee’s funcff tion is to assist our board of directors in fulff fiff lling its fiff duciaryrr
responsibilities relating to our regulatoryrr compliance and cyber risk management activities and to ensure we deliver quality
care to our patients.

Our chief compliance offff iff cer provides quarterly reports to the Compliance/Quality of Care Committee on patient
privacy compliance effff orff ts and related matters. We also maintain an inter-departmental privacy and security committee that
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generally meets at least quarterly and oversees our programs and initiatives that seek to protect and secure our data and
systems.

Human Capital Management

Overview of Our EmEE plm oyll ees.

As of December 31, 2022, we employed appra oximately 11,000 individuals, none of whom were represented by a labora
union. In order to recruirr t and retain our clinical employees, we maintain a total rewards program that we view as a
combination of the tangible components of pay and benefiff ts with the intangible components of a culturt e that encourages
learning, development, and a supportive work environment. We believe our outstanding employee engagement, discussed
below, is evidence that our human capia tal management effff orff ts have been successfulff . We also believe our ongoing
recognition in ModeMM rn HeHH althctt are’s list of ‘Best Places to Work,’ ForFF tune’s ‘Top 20 in Healthcare,’ and many other
awards are furff ther evidence of that success. We focff us on the folff lowing strategic human capia tal imperatives:

• maintaining competitive compensation and benefiff t programs that reward and recognize employee perforff mance;

• fosff tering a strong culturtt e that values diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging; and

• emphasizing employee development and engagement to attract talent and reduce turt nover.

ComCC pem nsatitt on and Benefe iff tii stt .

Maintaining competitive compensation and benefiff t programs that reward and recognize employee perforff mance
furff thers our goal to attract, retain, and motivate employees who will help us deliver high-quality patient care. We are also
committed to providing comprehensive benefiff t options that will allow our employees and their faff milies to live healthier
and more secure lives. In our compensation and benefiff t programs:

• we provide employee wages that are competitive and consistent with employee positions, skill levels, experience,
knowledge, and geographia c location;

• we base annual increases and incentive compensation on merit, which is communicated to employees through our
talent management process as part of our annual review procedures;

• all fulff l-time employees are eligible forff health insurance, paid and unpaid leaves, a retirement plan, tuit tion
assistance through the Enhabia t Scholars and Young Scholars Program, employee assistance services, lifeff and
disabia lity/accident coverage, an accruarr l rate forff paid days offff ,ff and an extended illness benefiff t program;

• we provide an employer match on retirement plan contributions;

• we also offff eff r a wide variety of voluntaryrr benefiff ts that allow employees to select the options that meet their needs,
including dental insurance, vision insurance, hospital indemnity insurance, accident insurance, critical illness
insurance, supplemental lifeff insurance, disabia lity insurance, health savings accounts, and flff exible spending
accounts;

• we have various short-term incentive plans forff leadership; and

• we plan to make annual grants of restricted stock to employees at various levels of leadership to fosff ter a strong
sense of ownership and align the interests of management with those of our stockholders.

Diversrr itii ytt ,yy Equitii ytt ,yy InII clusion and Belonll ginii g.

We believe fosff tering a strong culturt e that values diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging (“DEIB”) allows us to be
competitive in recruirr ting and retaining employees. We were recognized by Modern Healthcare as a ‘Top 100 Best Place to
Work forff Women and forff Diversity’ in 2019. We maintain a DEIB program overseen by a committee of diverse individuals
committed to our mission of A Better Way to Care and supported by a dedicated DEIB Specialist role. The program is
furff ther supported by fourff distinct sub-committees comprising of a broad and cross-funcff tional group, including our
leadership and frff ont-line staffff .ff The fourff components of our inclusion and diversity program are:

• Attract. Our initiatives include inclusion and diversity training forff all employees and as a foundaff tional element of
our leadership development curriculum, scholastic partnership with historically black colleges and the use of
recruirr tment tools to help identifyff diverse talent. We have also developed an inclusion and diversity program to
identifyff and create opportunit ty forff diverse leaders.

• Welcome.We have a Welcome Ambassador program to ensure that all employees are welcomed to the
organization and are aware of our organizational commitment to inclusion and diversity.
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• Support & Equip.We use our weekly blasts and podcasts to educate our employees abouta inclusion and diversity
topics, such as unconscious bias. This education supports our employees by equipping them with the
inforff mational tools necessaryrr to better fosff ter an inclusive and diverse workplace.

EmEE plm oyll ee Developmll ent and EnEE gagement.tt

By promoting employee development and engagement, we believe we can increase our abia lity to attract and retain
nurses, therapia sts, and other healthcare profeff ssionals in a highly competitive environment where staffff iff ng shortages are not
uncommon.

We support the long-term career aspirations of our employees through education and profeff ssional development.

• Education opportunities.We offff eff r our nurses an opportunit ty to advance their academic degrees at a reduced
tuit tion rate of 20% to 50% of the total program cost. Our fulff l-time nursing and therapya staffff also have unlimited
access to online education and training to ensure continuing education units are availabla e at no cost.

• Tuition reimbursement and scholarship programs. Employees also have the opportunitt ty to advance their
education through our Enhabia t Scholars and Young Scholars scholarship programs, pursuant to which we award
tuit tion reimbursement grants to employees and their dependents.

• Enhabit Enrichment Center.We offff eff r extensive on-site and regional courses to develop our employees. Courses
include clinical, business development, operations, and leadership development programs that help our employees
to stay current on best practices, ensure compliance with policies and process, and promote continued growth and
development at all levels of the organization. A state-of-ff the-art classroom and a broadcast studit o have been
designed to enhance the educational environment to support adult learning principles and sustained impact of our
educational programs.

• Other employee development programs:

◦ career ladders that offff eff r paths to develop, demonstrate, and be rewarded forff expanded responsibility in
nursing, therapy,a case management, business development leadership, and operations management;

◦ forff mal coaching and online development libraryrr that provides access to a wide range of readily availabla e
internal and external content on many topics important forff success in current or desired jobs;

◦ robust leadership development program that develops employees interested in supervisoryrr positions through
executive leadership; and

◦ leadership coaching that provides six months of executive coaching to high-perforff ming leaders.

To furff ther aid in employee development, we have invested in what we believe to be best-in-class technology to offff eff r
on demand learning and development programs, including podcasts and a broadcast studit o forff enhanced virtuat l learning.
Another important aspect of employee development is succession planning. We annually review our talent to identifyff
potential successors forff key positions and to identifyff candidates forff accelerated development based on their perforff mance
and potential. The annual process includes an assessment of each employee’s promotabia lity based on a set of leadership
core competencies defiff ned as part of our talent strategy.

Technology

We believe our use of technology enhances our competitive position in the markets we serve. Our systems also
emphasize interoperabia lity with refeff rral sources and other providers to coordinate care. We have devoted substantial
resources, effff orff t, and expertise to leveraging technology to create solutions that improve patient care and operating
effff iff ciencies. We deploy and utilize new technologies to improve patient care and achieve operational effff iff ciencies.

We use an electronic medical records system that we license under a client service and license agreement with
Homecare Homebase. The system manages the entire patient workflff ow and provides fiff eld clinicians with access to patient
records, diagnostic inforff mation, and notes frff om prior visits via a mobile appla ication. Real-time, customized feff edback and
instrucrr tions are provided to fiff eld clinicians on-site. The system enhances patient data capta urt e and databaa se management,
which aids in the development of algorithms that can improve the plan of care.

Our inforff mation management system’s data management and reporting ensure management has access to relevant data
needed to make timely, accurate decisions. The system feff aturtt es rulrr es-based algorithms that ensure accountabia lity by
escalating tasks and notifyiff ng management when processes are delayed.

Our inforff mation management system also provides real-time market intelligence to members of our sales team,
allowing them to quickly identifyff the most valuabla e refeff rral sources. Specialty programs integrate individual physician
protocols into the system. We believe this creates loyalty forff physicians and faff cilities, generating greater consistency in
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futff urt e refeff rrals. Additionally, a web-based portal allows refeff rring physicians to easily monitor the care and progress of
patients and to sign orders electronically.

We also work with a predictive analytics platforff m to improve our data analysis of patient care. We use this predictive
analytics platforff m's models to help identifyff patients at risk forff unplanned hospitalizations. The platforff m recommends a
patient-centered visit utilization plan to promote discharge without hospitalization and prompts continued touch points with
discharged patients to identifyff and prevent post-discharge hospitalizations. The models stratifyff the patient population based
on hospitalization risk and use interactive voice response technologies to increase touch points with high-risk patients. The
models also identifyff home health patients who are potentially better suited and eligible forff hospice care, ensuring that our
patients receive care frff om the service line best matching their care needs.

Available Inforff mation

Our Internet website address is www.ehab.ca om, which we use as a channel forff routine distribution of important
inforff mation, including news releases, investor presentations and fiff nancial inforff mation. We make availabla e, frff ee of charge,
through our website, our Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, and Current Reports on
Form 8-K, as soon as reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er providing such reports to the SEC. Also, the charters of our Audit
Committee, Compensation and Human Capia tal Committee, Compliance/Quality of Care Committee, Finance Committee
and Nominating/Corporrr ate Governance Committee, our Corporrr ate Governance Guidelines, Standards of Business Conduct
and Ethics, Insider Trading Policy, Recoupment Policy, Amended and Restated Bylaws, Certififf cate of Incorporrr ation and
inforff mation regarding certain of our investor presentations, press releases and shareholder communications are availabla e
through our website. All of these materials are availabla e frff ee of charge and in print to any shareholder who provides a
written request to the Corporrr ate Secretaryrr at 6688 North Central Expressway, Suite 1300 Dallas, Texas 75206. The
contents of our website are not intended to be incorporrr ated by refeff rence into this Annual Report or any other report or
document we fiff le and any refeff rence to our website is intended to be an inactive textuatt l refeff rence only.

Item 1A. Risii k FacFF tortt srr .

YouYY shouldll carefe ulff lyll consider thett folff lowing risii kskk and uncertainties, togethett r withtt all thett othett r inforff mation in thitt sii
Annual Repore t,t including our consolidated fiff nancial statementstt and thett relatl ed notes, in evaluating EnhabiEE t and EnhabiEE t
common stock (“our stock” or “our common stock”)” . ThiTT sii section does not describe all risii kskk thattt may be applicable to us,
our industrtt yrr ,yy or our business, and it isii intended onlyll as a summaryrr of material risii k facff torsrr . Additional risii kskk and
uncertainties we have not or cannot forff esee may alsll o adversrr elyll affff eff ct us in thett futff ure. IfII any of thett risii kskk below or othett r
risii kskk or uncertainties disii cussed elsll ewhere in thitt sii Annual Repore t are actuallyll realizii ed, our business and fiff nancial
condition, resultstt of operations, and cash flff owsww couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff cted.

Risks Related to Our Business

Reimii bursrr ement Risii ks

Reductitt ons or changes inii reimii bursrr ement frff om governrr ment or thtt irii d-par- tytt payorsrr couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our NeNN t
service revenue and othtt er operatitt nii g resultll stt .

We derive a substantial portion of our NeNN t service revenue frff om the Medicare program. See Item 1, “Business—
Sources of Revenue” in this Annual Report forff a tabla e identifyiff ng the sources and relative payor mix of our revenues. In
addition to many ordinaryrr course reimbursement rate changes that CMS adopts each year as part of its annual rulrr emaking
process forff various healthcare provider categories, Congress and certain state legislaturtt es periodically propose signififf cant
changes in laws and regulations governing the healthcare system. Many of these changes result in limitations on increases
and, in some cases, signififf cant roll-backs or reductions in the levels of payments to healthcare providers. There can be no
assurance that futff urt e governmental initiatives will not result in pricing frff eezes, reimbursement reductions, or reduced levels
of reimbursement increases that are less than the increases we experience in our costs of operations. There is also no
assurance that our patient accounts receivabla e, particularly during the business integration process, or when transitioning
between systems associated with clinical data collection and submission, will be collected in a timely faff shion, or at all.
Because our percentage of revenues frff om Medicare exceeds that of many of our competitors, such changes could have a
disproportionate impact on our revenues compared to the impact on the revenues of our competitors.

Many provisions within the Patient Protection and Affff orff dabla e Care Act (as amended, the “2010 Healthcare Reforff m
Laws”) have impacted or could in the futff urt e impact our business, including Medicare reimbursement reductions and
promotion of alternative payment models, such as accountabla e care organizations (“ACOs”) and bundled payment
initiatives. For Medicare providers like us, the 2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws include reductions in CMS’s annual
adjustments to Medicare reimbursement rates, commonly known as a “market basket update.”
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The 2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws also require market basket updates forff home health and hospice providers to be
reduced by a productivity adjustment on an annual basis. The productivity adjustment equals the trailing 10-year average of
changes in annual economy-wide private nonfaff rm business multi-faff ctor productivity. The 2023 Hospice Payment Rate
Update Final RulRR e fiff nalized a 3.8% hospice payment update percentage. This was the result of a 4.1% market basket
increase and a 0.3 percentage point productivity adjustment. For home health, CMS fiff nalized an aggregate 0.7% increase
which reflff ects a 4.1% market basket increase, a 0.1% productivity adjustment, a -3.925% permanent behavioral adjustment
and an estimated 0.2% increase due to effff eff cts frff om updating the fiff xed-dollar loss ratio used forff determining outlier
payments.

Other feff deral legislation can also have a signififf cant direct impact on our Medicare reimbursement. In 2011, President
Obama signed into law the Budget Control Act of 2011, which provided forff an automatic 2% reduction of Medicare
program payments. This automatic reduction, known as “sequestration,” began affff eff cting payments received aftff er
April 1, 2013. Under current law, forff each year through fiff scal year 2030, the reimbursement we receive frff om Medicare,
aftff er fiff rst considering all annual payment adjustments, including the market basket update, will be reduced by
sequestration. The CARES Act temporarily suspended sequestration forff the period of May 1 through December 31, 2020.
Subsequent legislation extended the sequestration suspension until April 1, 2022. Sequestration resumed on April 1, 2022
but with only a 1% payment reduction through June 30, 2022, at which time the 2% reduction resumed.

Additional Medicare payment reductions are also possible under Statuttt oryrr PAYGO. Statutt oryrr PAYGO requires,
among other things, that mandatoryrr spending and revenue legislation not increase the feff deral budget defiff cit over a fiff ve- or
ten-year period. If the Offff iff ce of Management and Budget (the “OMB”) fiff nds there is a defiff cit in the feff deral budget,
Statutt oryrr PAYGO requires OMB to order sequestration of Medicare. In 2021, President Biden signed the American Rescue
Plan Act of 2021 (the “American Rescue Plan Act”). The Congressional Budget Offff iff ce estimated that the American Rescue
Plan Act would result in budget defiff cits necessitating a 4% reduction in Medicare program payments forff 2022 under
Statutt oryrr PAYGO unless Congress and the President take action to waive the Statuttt oryrr PAYGO reductions. The Protecting
Medicare and American Farmers frff om Sequester Cuts Act also suspends until 2025 the Statuttt oryrr PAYGO reductions that
would have gone into effff eff ct as a result of the American Rescue Plan Act. Concerns held by feff deral policymakers abouta the
feff deral defiff cit, national debt levels, or healthcare spending specififf cally, including solvency of the Medicare trusrr t fund,ff
could result in enactment of furff ther feff deral spending reductions, furff ther entitlement reforff m legislation affff eff cting the
Medicare program, and furff ther reductions to provider payments.

Each year, MedPAC advises Congress on issues affff eff cting Medicare including, among others, the HH-PPS and the
Hospice-PS. In 2020, MedPAC called forff futff urtt e research into Medicare hospice payments and expressed concerns that
aggregate payments substantially exceed costs and that there are outlier utilization patterns in the industryrr . In 2021,
MedPAC recommended to Congress, among other things, legislative changes to eliminate the update to the 2021 Medicare
base payment rates forff hospice, reduce the aggregate payment capa by 20%, and reduce the base payment rate by 5% under
the HH-PPS.

In 2018, MedPAC reiterated its recommendation that Congress adopt a unififf ed payment system forff all post-acute care
(“PAC-PPS”) in lieu of separate systems forff inpatient rehabia litation faff cilities, skilled nursing faff cilities, long-term acute
care hospitals, and home health agencies. A PAC-PPS would rely on “site neutral” reimbursement based on patients’
medical conditions and other clinical faff ctors rather than the care settings. MedPAC foundff a PAC-PPS to be feff asible and
desirabla e but also suggested many existing regulatoryrr requirements should be waived or modififf ed as part of implementing
a PAC-PPS. MedPAC previously estimated, although we cannot verifyff the methodology or the accuracy of that estimate, a
PAC-PPS would result in a 1% decrease to home health reimbursements. MedPAC has also called forff aligning Medicare
regulatoryrr requirements across post-acute providers, although the agency has acknowledged it could take years to complete
this effff orff t. Additionally, MedPAC previously has suggested that Medicare should ultimately move frff om feff e forff service
reimbursement to more integrated deliveryrr payment models.

MedPAC also recommended signififf cant changes to the HH-PPS, some of which CMS incorporrr ated into the PDGM
system mandated by the 2018 Budget Act and set out in the fiff nal rulrr e forff the 2019 HH-PPS. Beginning in 2020, PDGM
replaced the prior 60-day episode of payment methodology with a 30-day payment period and eliminated therapya usage as
a faff ctor in setting payments (that is, more therapya visits led to higher reimbursement). CMS adopted a 4.4% reduction in
the base payment rate forff 2020 intended to offff sff et the provider behavioral changes that CMS assumed PDGM would drive.
The reimbursement and other changes associated with PDGM could have a signififf cant impact on our home health agencies.
Likewise, MedPAC’s previously recommended changes to the Hospice-PS, including a wage adjustment and a reduction in
the hospice aggregate capa by 20%, could have a signififf cant impact on our hospice agencies.

There can be no assurance that futff urtt e governmental action will not result in substantial changes to, or material
reduction in, our reimbursements. In any given year, the net effff eff ct of statuttt oryrr and regulatoryrr changes may result in a
decrease in our reimbursement rate, and that decrease may occur at a time when our expenses are increasing. As a result,
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there could be a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows. For
additional discussion of how we are reimbursed by Medicare, see Item 1, “Business—Sour— ces of Revenue—M— eMM dicare
Reimbursrr ement—tt R— egule ation,” in this Annual Report.

Our qualill tii ytt of care and CMCC SMM qualill tii ytt reporee titt nii g requirii ementstt couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct thtt e MeMM dicare reimii bursrr ement we
receive.ee

The focff us on alternative payment models and value-based purchasing of healthcare services has, in turt n, led to more
extensive quality of care reporting requirements. In many cases, the new reporting requirements are linked to
reimbursement incentives. For example, home health and hospice agencies are required to submit quality of care data to
CMS each year, and the faff ilure to comply results in a 2% reduction in their market basket updates.

The IMPACT Act has mandated that CMS adopt several new quality reporting measures forff the various post-acute
provider types, which we expect will be implemented over the next several years. The adoption of additional quality
reporting measures to track and report will require additional time and expense and could affff eff ct reimbursement in the
futff urt e. In healthcare generally, the burdens associated with collecting, recording, and reporting quality data are increasing.
Currently, CMS requires home health providers to track and submit patient assessment data to support the calculation of 20
quality of care reporting measures.

In addition, CMS has institutt ed a Star rating methodology forff home health agencies to meet the 2010 Healthcare
Reforff m Laws’ call forff more transparent public inforff mation on provider quality. All Medicare-certififf ed home health
agencies are eligible to receive a Star rating (frff om 1 to 5 Stars) based on a number of quality of care measures, such as
timely initiation of care, drugrr education provided to patients, faff ll risk assessment, depression assessments, improvements in
bed transfeff rring, and bathing, among others. Failing to maintain satisfaff ctoryrr Star rating scores could affff eff ct our rates of
reimbursement and patient refeff rrals and have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and consolidated fiff nancial
condition, results of operations, and cash flff ows.

There can be no assurance that all of our agencies will meet quality reporting requirements or quality perforff mance in
the futff urtt e, which may result in one or more of our agencies seeing a reduction in its Medicare reimbursements. We, like
other healthcare providers, are likely to incur additional expenses in an effff orff t to comply with additional and changing
quality reporting requirements.

WeWW facff e periodic and routitt nii e reviews,s auditii stt ,s and inii vestitt gati itt ons under our contrtt actstt witii htt feff deral and stattt ett
government agencies and privatett payorsrr ,s and thtt ese auditii stt couldll have adversrr e fiff nii dinii gs thtt at may negate itt velyll imii pacm t our
businii ess.

As a result of our participation in the Medicare and Medicaid programs, we are subject to various governmental
reviews, audits, and investigations to verifyff our compliance with these programs and appla icabla e laws and regulations. We
also are subject to audits under various feff deral and state government programs in which third party fiff rms engaged by CMS
conduct extensive reviews of claims data and medical and other records to identifyff potential improper payments under the
Medicare program. For additional discussion of the reviews, audits, and investigations to which we are subject, see
Item 1, “Business—Governmental Review,w Auditstt , and InvII estigati ions” in this Annual Report.

The HHS-OIG also conducts audits and has included various home health agency and hospice payment and quality
issues in its current workplan. Additionally, private pay sources reserve the right to conduct audits. If billing errors are
identififf ed in the sample of reviewed claims, the billing error can be extrapola ated to all claims fiff led which could result in a
larger overparr yment than originally identififf ed in the sample of reviewed claims. Our costs to respond to and defeff nd reviews,
audits and investigations may be signififf cant and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and consolidated
fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash flff ows. Moreover, an adverse review, audit or investigation could result
in:

• required refundiff ng or retroactive adjustment of amounts we have been paid pursuant to the feff deral or state
programs or frff om private payors;

• state or feff deral agencies imposing fiff nes, penalties, and other sanctions on us;

• loss of our right to participate in the Medicare program, state programs or one or more private payor networks; or

• damage to our business and reputation in various markets.

EfE fff orff tstt tott reduce paymentstt tott healtll htt care providersrr undertakett n by thtt irii d-par- tytt payorsrr ,s convenersrr ,s and refe eff rral
sources couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our revenues and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

Health insurers and managed care companies, including Medicare Advantage plans, may utilize certain third parties,
known as conveners, to attempt to control costs. Conveners offff eff r patient placement and care transition services to those
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payors as well as bundled payment participants, ACOs, and other healthcare providers with the intent of managing post-
acute utilization and associated costs. Conveners may inflff uence refeff rral source decisions on which post-acute setting to
recommend, as well as how long to remain in a particular setting. Conveners are not healthcare providers and may suggest
a post-acute setting or duration of care that may not be appra opriate frff om a clinical perspective, potentially resulting in a
costly acute care hospital readmission.

We also depend on refeff rrals frff om physicians, acute care hospitals, and other healthcare providers in the communities
we serve. As a result of various alternative payment models, many refeff rral sources are becoming increasingly focff used on
reducing post-acute costs by eliminating post-acute care refeff rrals. Our abia lity to attract patients could be adversely affff eff cted
if any of our home health agencies faff il to provide or maintain a reputation forff providing high-quality care on a cost-
effff eff ctive basis as compared to other providers.

In addition, there are increasing pressures, including as a result of the 2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws, frff om many third-
party payors to control healthcare costs and to reduce or limit increases in reimbursement rates forff medical services. Our
relationships with managed care and nongovernmental third-party payors, such as HMOs and PPOs, are generally
governed by negotiated agreements. These agreements set forff th the amounts we are entitled to receive forff our services, and
can add administrative complexity to our billing and collection process. Our NeNN t service revenue and our abia lity to grow
our business with these payors could be adversely affff eff cted if we are unabla e to negotiate and maintain faff vorabla e agreements
with third-party payors.

ChCC anges inii our payor mixii or thtt e needs of our patitt entstt couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our NeNN t service revenue or our
profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

The reimbursement rates we receive frff om traditional Medicare Fee forff Service are generally higher than those received
frff om other payors. We are attempting to grow the number of Medicare Advantage networks in which we participate, so we
expect the payor mix to continue to shiftff with that growth. Not only do Medicare Advantage and managed care payors
generally pay less than Medicare Fee forff Service, we also expect bad debt to be slightly higher forff patients covered by
Medicare Advantage and managed care, as patients typically retain more payment responsibility under those arrangements.
Further, it generally is more time and labora intensive to bill claims with Medicare Advantage, meaning our collection cycle
will lengthen as we grow the number of Medicare Advantage networks in which we participate.

The expansion and growth of Medicaid resulting frff om the 2010 Healthcare Reforff m Laws have increased the number of
those patients coming to us. Medicaid reimbursement rates are consistently the lowest among those of our payors, and
frff equently Medicaid patients come to us with other complicating conditions that make treatment more diffff iff cult and costly.

While we cannot predict the growth of,ff or changes to, Medicaid, President Biden has stated that he faff vors extending
public health insurance coverage to low-income individuals currently ineligible forff Medicaid, which could shiftff our payor
mix to lower reimbursement rate payors.

ThTT e adminii isii trtt atitt on of bilii lll ill nii gs and collll ell ctitt ons isii complm ell x,ee and our estitt mii atett s of accountstt receivablell requirii e us tott
exeee rcisii e judgment.tt Delayll s inii reimii bursrr ement due tott adminii isii trtt atitt ve isii sues or inii adequatett reserve estitt mii atett s may cause
fiff nii anciali reporee titt nii g isii sues or lill qui iditii ytt problell ms.

The billing and collection of our accounts receivabla e frff om payors is subject to numerous and complex administrative
processes and requires a signififf cant amount of time and effff orff t, including, but not limited to, the assessment of patient
eligibility, the process of pre-authorization, the recording and collection of provider documentation, the timely and
complete submission of claims forff reimbursement, the appla ication of cash receipts to patient accounts, the timely response
to payor denials, and the conduct of collection activities. Additional administrative processes are also required when
patients elect to change their third-party payors, i.e., when patients switch frff om Medicare to Medicare Advantage.

In addition, our accounts receivabla e with Medicare and Medicaid are subject to the complex regulations that govern
Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement and rulrr es imposed by nongovernment payors, and a portion of our accounts
receivabla e are typically under medical review by payors. The amount collected may materially diffff eff r frff om the amount
billed. Our inabia lity to bill and collect on a timely basis pursuant to these regulations and rulrr es could subject us to payment
delays that could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations and liquidity.

Further, if our reserve estimates are inadequate and we do not collect the amount of accounts receivabla e that we expect
in a timely faff shion, or at all, our fiff nancial position may materially diffff eff r frff om fiff nancial results that we have historically
recorded.

In addition, timing delays in, or unrealized levels of,ff billings and collections may cause working capia tal shortages.
Working capia tal management, including prompt and diligent billing and collection, is an important faff ctor in our fiff nancial
position and results of operations and in maintaining liquidity. It is possible that Medicare, Medicaid, documentation
support, system problems or other provider issues or industryrr trends, particularly with respect to newly acquired entities forff
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which we have limited operational experience, may extend our collection period, which may materially adversely affff eff ct our
working capia tal, and our working capia tal management procedures may not successfulff ly mitigate this risk.

MeMM dicare reimii bursrr ement of hospis ce services isii subject tott caps,s which may resultll inii our havinii g tott reimii bursrr e
MeMM dicare forff certaitt nii amountstt previouslyll paidi tott us.

Payments made by Medicare to each hospice provider are subject to an inpatient capa amount and an overall payment
capa amount, which are calculated and published by the Medicare fiff scal intermediaryrr on an annual basis covering the period
frff om October 1 through September 30. If payments made to our hospice providers exceed either of these capsa , we may be
required to reimburse Medicare forff payments received in excess of the capsa , which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our business and consolidated fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash flff ows.

Othtt er Regue latll ortt yr Risii ksg y

ThTT e ongoinii g evolutitt on of thtt e healtll htt care delill veryr sys stett m, inii cludinii g altll ett rnatitt ve payment modelsll and value-based
purchasinii g inii itii itt ati itt ves,s may signi ifi iff cantltt yll affff eff ct our businii ess and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

The healthcare industryrr faff ces regulatoryrr uncertainty around attempts to improve outcomes and reduce costs, including
coordinated care and integrated deliveryrr payment models. In an integrated deliveryrr payment model, hospitals, physicians,
and other care providers are incentivized to coordinate healthcare on a more effff iff cient, patient-centered basis. Providers are
paid based on the overall value and quality, rather than the number, of services provided. While this is consistent with our
goal and proven track record of being a high-quality, cost-effff eff ctive provider, broad-based implementation of a new
deliveryrr payment model would disruptrr the healthcare industry,rr which may have a signififf cant impact on our business and
results of operations.

In recent years, HHS has been studyit ng the feff asibility of bundling, including conducting a voluntary,rr multi-year
bundling pilot program to test and evaluate alternative payment methodologies. CMS’s voluntaryrr BPCI Advanced initiative
runsrr through December 31, 2023 and covers 29 types of inpatient and three types of outpatt tient clinical episodes, including
stroke and hip frff acturt e. Accordingly, reimbursement may be increased or decreased, compared to what would otherwise be
due, based on whether the total Medicare expenditurtt es and patient outcomes meet, exceed, or faff ll short of the targets.

Similarly, CMS has establa ished several ACO programs, the largest of which is the Medicare Shared Savings Program
(“MSSP”), a voluntaryrr ACO program in which hospitals, physicians, and other care providers pursue the deliveryrr of
coordinated healthcare on a more effff iff cient, patient-centered basis. Conceptuat lly, ACOs receive a portion of any savings
generated frff om care coordination as long as benchmarks forff the quality of care are maintained. The ACO rulrr es are
extremely complex and remain subject to furff ther refiff nement by CMS.

Additionally, as the number and types of bundling, direct contracting, and ACO models increase, the number of
Medicare benefiff ciaries who are treated in these models increases. Our unwillingness or inabia lity to participate in integrated
deliveryrr payment and other alternative payment models and the refeff rral patterns of other providers participating in those
models may limit our access to Medicare patients who would benefiff t frff om treatment by home health services. In an attempt
to reduce costs, ACOs may seek to discourage refeff rrals to post-acute care altogether. For furff ther discussion of coordinated
care and integrated deliveryrr payment models and value-based purchasing initiatives, the associated challenges, and our
effff orff ts to respond to them, see Item 1, “Business—Our IndusII trtt ies and OpporO tunitytt —yy E— mEE phasm isii on ValVV ue-Based Payment
ModeMM lsll ,” in this Annual Report.

Othtt er lell gie sii latll itt ve and regue latll ortt yr inii itii itt ati itt ves and changes affff eff ctitt nii g thtt e inii dustrtt yr couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess
and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

In addition to the legislative and regulatoryrr actions that directly affff eff ct our reimbursement rates or furff ther the evolution
of the current healthcare deliveryrr system, other legislative and regulatoryrr changes, including as a result of ongoing
healthcare reforff m, affff eff ct healthcare providers like us frff om time to time. For example, the 2010 Healthcare Reformff Laws
provide forff the expansion of the feff deral Anti-Kickback Law and the False Claims Act (the “FCA”), likely increasing
investigation and enforff cement effff orff ts in the healthcare industryrr generally. Changes include increased resources forff
enforff cement, lowered burden of proof forff the government in healthcare frff aud matters, expanded defiff nition of claims under
the FCA, enhanced penalties, and increased rewards forff relators in successfulff prosecutions. CMS may also suspend
payment forff claims prospectively if,ff in its opinion, credible allegations of frff aud exist. The initial suspension period may be
up to 180 days. However, the payment suspension period can be extended almost indefiff nitely if the matter is under
investigation by the HHS-OIG or the DOJ. Any such suspension would adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial position, results of
operations, and cash flff ows.

Some states in which we operate have also undertaken, or are considering, healthcare reforff m initiatives that address
similar issues. While many of the stated goals of other feff deral and state reforff m initiatives are consistent with our own goal
to provide high-quality and cost-effff eff ctive care, legislation and regulatoryrr proposals may lower reimbursements, increase
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the cost of compliance, decrease patient volumes, promote frff ivolous or baseless litigation, and otherwise adversely affff eff ct
our business. We cannot predict what healthcare initiatives, if any, will be enacted, implemented, or amended, or the effff eff ct
any futff urt e legislation or regulation will have on us.

In 2019, CMS adopted a new rulrr e as called forff by the IMPACT Act that revises the discharge planning requirements
appla icabla e to our home health agencies. This rulrr e requires hospitals to institutt e standardized procedures to identifyff those
patients who are likely to suffff eff r adverse health consequences upon discharge in the absa ence of adequate discharge planning
and to provide a discharge planning evaluation forff such patients to ensure that appra opriate arrangements forff post-hospital
care are made beforff e discharge. The rulrr e requires that home health agencies develop and implement an effff eff ctive discharge
planning process. Home health agencies must also send certain medical and other inforff mation to the post-discharge faff cility
or health care practitioner and comply with requests forff additional inforff mation as necessaryrr forff treatment of the patient.
The rulrr e will likely require implementation of new processes and modififf cation of existing discharge forff ms and reports, and
patient visits may need to be extended in order to accommodate patient education. We expect to incur additional one-time
and recurring expenses to comply with the new requirements, but at this time we cannot predict what the fiff nal impact will
be. In areas where we are not part of a managed care network with signififf cant enrollment, this discharge planning rulrr e may
negatively affff eff ct the number of patients choosing us.

We cannot predict what legislative or regulatoryrr reforff ms or changes, if any, will ultimately be enacted or the timing or
effff eff ct any of those changes or reforff ms will have on us. If enacted, they may be challenging forff all providers, and have the
effff eff ct of limiting Medicare benefiff ciaries’ access to healthcare services, which could have a material adverse impact on our
NeNN t service revenue, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows. For additional discussion of healthcare reforff m
and other faff ctors affff eff cting reimbursement forff our services, see Item 1, “Business—R— egule ation—Sour— ces of Revenue—
MeMM dicare Reimbursrr ement,” in this Annual Report.

ComCC plm ill ance witii htt thtt e extee ett nsive lawll s and government regue latll itt ons applill cablell tott healtll htt care providei rsrr requirii es
substantt titt al titt mii e,e efe fff orff t,tt and expeee nse,e and ifi we faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt thtt em, we couldll sufu fff eff r penaltll itt es or be requirii ed tott
make signi ifi iff cant changes tott our operatitt ons.

Healthcare providers are required to comply with extensive and complex laws and regulations at the feff deral, state, and
local government levels. These laws and regulations relate to, among other things:

• licensure, certififf cation, enrollments, and accreditation;

• policies, at either the national or local level, delineating what conditions must be met to qualifyff forff reimbursement
under Medicare (also refeff rred to as coverage requirements);

• coding and billing forff services;

• relationships with physicians and other refeff rral sources, including physician self-ff refeff rral and anti-kickback laws;

• quality of medical care;

• use and maintenance of medical supplies and equipment;

• maintenance, security and privacy of patient inforff mation and medical records, including electronic health data and
health system interoperabia lity;

• minimum staffff iff ng;

• acquisition and dispensing of pharmaceuticals and controlled substances; and

• disposal of medical and hazardous waste.

In the futff urtt e, changes in these laws or regulations or the manner in which they are enforff ced could subject our current
or past practices to allegations of impropriety or illegality or could require us to make changes in our equipment, personnel,
services, capia tal expenditurtt e programs, operating procedures, and contractuatt l arrangements, as well as the way in which we
deliver home health and hospice services. Those changes could also affff eff ct reimbursements as well as futff urt e compliance,
training, and staffff iff ng costs.

Examples of regulatoryrr changes that can affff eff ct our business, beyond direct changes to Medicare reimbursement rates,
can be foundff frff om time to time in CMS’s annual rulrr emaking. For example, to implement the 2018 Budget Act, the fiff nal
rulrr e forff the 2019 Hospice-PS amended the hospice regulations to permit physician assistants to serve as “attending
physicians” forff patients in addition to physicians and nurse practitioners. In addition, the use of sub-regulatoryrr guidance,
statistical sampling, and extrapola ation by CMS, Medicare contractors, HHS-OIG, and DOJ to deny claims, expand
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enforff cement claims, and advocate forff changes in reimbursement policy increases the risk that we could experience reduced
revenue, suffff eff r penalties, or be required to make signififf cant changes to our operations.

Because Medicare comprises a signififf cant portion of our NeNN t service revenue, faff ilure to comply with the laws and
regulations governing the Medicare program and related matters, including anti-kickback and anti-frff aud requirements,
could materially and adversely affff eff ct us. Settlements of alleged violations or imposed reductions in reimbursements,
substantial damages and other remedies assessed against us could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial
position, results of operations, and cash flff ows. Even the assertion of a violation, depending on its naturt e, could have a
material adverse effff eff ct upon our stock price or reputation and could cost us signififf cant time and expense to defeff nd.

IfII anyn of our home healtll htt or hospis ce agencies faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt thtt e MeMM dicare enrollll mll ent requirii ementstt or
conditii itt ons of parff titt cipatii itt on, thtt at agencyc couldll be subject tott sanctitt ons or tett rmrr inii atett d frff om thtt e MeMM dicare program.

Each of our home health and hospice agencies must comply with extensive enrollment requirements and conditions of
participation forff the Medicare program. Failure to comply with appla icabla e certififf cation requirements may make our
agencies ineligible forff Medicare or Medicaid reimbursement. A determination by a regulatoryrr authority that an agency is
not in compliance with appla icabla e requirements could also lead to the assessment of fiff nes or other penalties, loss of
licensure, exclusion frff om participation in Medicare and Medicaid, and the imposition of requirements that the offff eff nding
agency must take corrective action. In addition, Medicare or Medicaid may seek retroactive reimbursement frff om
noncompliant providers or otherwise impose sanctions forff noncompliance.

Non-governmental payors oftff en have the right to terminate provider contracts if the provider loses its Medicare or
Medicaid certififf cation. Termination of one or more of our care centers frff om the Medicare program forff faff ilure to satisfyff the
program’s conditions of participation, or the imposition of alternative sanctions, could disruptrr operations, require
signififf cant attention by management, or have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and reputation and consolidated
fiff nancial condition, results of operations, and cash flff ows.

FeFF deral regue latll itt on may imii paim rii our abilii ill tii ytt tott consummatett acquisii itii itt ons or open new agencies.

Changes in feff deral laws or regulations may materially adversely impact our abia lity to acquire home health agencies or
open de novo home health agencies. For example, CMS has adopted a regulation known as the “36 Month RulRR e” that is
appla icabla e to home health agency acquisitions. Subject to certain exceptions, the 36 Month RulRR e prohibits buyers of certain
home health agencies—those that either enrolled in Medicare or underwent a change in ownership within 36 months beforff e
the acquisitions—frff om assuming the Medicare billing privileges of the acquired agency. Instead, the acquired home health
agencies must enroll as new providers with Medicare. As a result, the 36 Month RulRR e may furff ther increase competition forff
acquisition targets that are not subject to the rulrr e and may cause signififf cant Medicare billing delays forff the purchases of
home health agencies that are subju ect to the rulrr e.

Othtt er OpeOO ratitt onal and FiFF nii anciali Risii ksp

ThTT e proper fuff nctitt on, availii abill lii ill tii ytt ,yy and securitii ytt of our inii fn orff mrr atitt on sys stett ms are critii itt cal tott our businii ess,s and faiff lii ure tott
mainii taitt nii thtt em or tott protett ct our datatt againii st unauthtt orizii ed access couldll have a matett riali adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s
fiff nii anciali positii itt on, resultll stt of operatitt ons,s and cash flff owll s.

We are required to comply with HIPAA regulations regarding the privacy and security of protected health inforff mation,
as well as state laws that focff us on privacy, security, and notififf cation requirements with regard to personal inforff mation. The
HIPAA regulations impose signififf cant requirements on providers and our third party vendors with regard to how such
protected health inforff mation may be used and disclosed. Further, the regulations include extensive and complex
requirements forff providers to establa ish reasonabla e and appra opriate administrative, technical, and physical safeff guards to
ensure the confiff dentiality, integrity, and availabia lity of protected health inforff mation. HIPAA directs the Secretaryrr of HHS
to periodically audit compliance by covered entities.

We are and will remain dependent on the proper funcff tion, availabia lity, and security of our (and third parties')
inforff mation systems, including our electronic clinical inforff mation system. We expend signififf cant capia tal to protect our
inforff mation systems and the data maintained within those systems frff om security breaches, including cyber-attacks, email
phishing schemes, malware, and ransomware, and we periodically test the adequacy of our security and disaster recoveryrr
measures. We have implemented administrative, technical, and physical controls to prevent unauthorized access to that
data, which includes patient infoff rmation and other sensitive inforff mation, but we routinely identifyff attempts to gain
unauthorized access to our systems.

Given the rapia dly evolving naturt e and prolifeff ration of cyber threats, there can be no assurance our training and
network security measures or other controls will detect, prevent, or remediate security or data breaches in a timely manner
or otherwise prevent unauthorized access to, damage to, or interruptrr ion of our systems and operations. In recent years,
several hospitals have reported being victims of ransomware attacks in which they lost access to their systems, including
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clinical systems, during the course of the attacks. There have been other recent signififf cant incidents of softff ware vendor
compromises. Threat actors continue to attempt to exploit commonly used softff ware and services to gain remote access to a
large number of their customers’ inforff mation systems. For example, in August 2021, Microsoftff , our email exchange
service provider, reported a vulnerabia lity within its emaiill exchha gnge ser ivices whihichh attackkers can use to remotellyy bypabypass thhe
access contr lol lliist thhen ellevate prii ivillegges. We are likely to faff ce attempted attacks in the futff urt e.

A compromise of our network security measures or other controls, or of those businesses or vendors with whom we
interact, which results in confiff dential inforff mation being accessed, obtained, damaged or used by unauthorized persons or
unavailabia lity of systems necessaryrr to the operation of our business, could impact patient care, harm our reputation, and
exposes us to signififf cant remedial costs as well as regulatoryrr actions (fiff nes and penalties) and claims frff om patients,
fiff nancial institutt ions, regulatoryrr and law enforff cement agencies, and other persons, any of which could have a material
adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations and cash flff ows. A security breach, or threat thereof,ff
could require that we expend signififf cant resources to repair or improve our inforff mation systems and infrff astrucrr turt e and
could distract management and other key personnel frff om perforff ming their primaryrr operational duties. In the case of a
material breach or cyber-attack, the associated expenses and losses may exceed our current insurance coverage forff such
events. Some adverse consequences may not be insured, such as reputational harm and third-party business interruptrr ion.
Failure to maintain proper funcff tion, security, or availabia lity of our inforff mation systems or protect our data against
unauthorized access, or the faff ilure of one or more of our key partners, vendors, or other counterparr rties to do these things,
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows.

IfII we are unablell tott provide a consisii tett ntltt yll highi qualill tii ytt of care,e our businii ess wilii lll be adversrr elyll imii pacm tett d.

Providing quality patient care is fundaff mental to our business. We believe hospitals, physicians and other refeff rral
sources refeff r patients to us in large part because of our reputation forff delivering quality care. Clinical quality is becoming
increasingly important within our industry.rr For example, Medicare imposes a fiff nancial penalty upon hospitals that have
excessive rates of patient readmissions within 30 days frff om hospital discharge. We believe this regulation provides a
competitive advantage to home health providers who can diffff eff rentiate themselves based upon quality, particularly by
achieving low patient acute care hospital readmission rates and by implementing disease management programs designed
to be responsive to the needs of patients served by refeff rring hospitals. If we faff il to attain our goals regarding acute care
hospital readmission rates and other quality metrics, we expect our abia lity to generate refeff rrals to be adversely impacted,
which could have a material adverse effff eff ct upon our business and consolidated fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and cash flff ows.

Additionally, Medicare has establa ished consumer-faff cing websites, Home Health Compare and Hospice Compare, that
present data regarding our perforff mance on certain quality measures compared to state and national averages. Failure to
achieve or exceed these averages may affff eff ct our abia lity to generate refeff rrals, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct
upon our business and consolidated fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash flff ows.

WeWW facff e inii tett nse compem titt tii itt on forff patitt entstt frff om othtt er healtll htt care providei rsrr .

We operate in the highly competitive and frff agmented home health and hospice industries. Our primaryrr competitors in
home health services are two large insurance companies, a large public home health company, privately owned home
health and hospice companies, and acute care hospitals with adjunct home health services. We compete with a variety of
companies in both home health and hospice, some of which have greater fiff nancial and other resources, advantages of scale
and more establa ished presences in their respective communities.

Competing companies may offff eff r newer or diffff eff rent services frff om those we offff eff r or have better relationships with
refeff rring physicians and may thereby attract patients who are presently, or would be candidates forff , receiving our services.
Other companies, including hospitals and other healthcare organizations that are not currently providing competing
services, may expand their services to include home health, hospice care, or similar services. In several states in which we
operate, a maja ority of the Medicare Advantage patients within the state are insured by two large managed care companies
that either currently offff eff r home health services or are actively pursuing the acquisition of a business that offff eff rs home health
services. The managed care companies have substantial resources and existing relationships with customers, which may
serve as a large patient base forff their current or futff urt e home health services. Competition by these managed care companies
in home health services may adversely affff eff ct our growth strategy of capta urt ing greater Medicare Advantage volumes.

In addition, frff om time to time, there are effff orff ts in states with certififf cate of need laws to weaken those laws, which
could potentially increase competition in those states. Conversely, competition and statutt oryrr procedural requirements in
some CON states may inhibit our abia lity to expand our operations in those states. For a breakdown of the CON statust of the
states and territories in which we have operations, see Item 2, “Properties,” in this Annual Report. There can be no
assurance current or futff urt e competition will not adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations or
cash flff ows.
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IfII we are unablell tott mainii taitt nii or developll relatll itt onshipsii witii htt patitt ent refe eff rral sources,s our growthtt and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our success depends in large part on refeff rrals frff om physicians, hospitals, case managers and other patient refeff rral
sources in the communities we serve. By law, refeff rral sources cannot be contractuatt lly obligated to refeff r patients to any
specififf c provider. However, there can be no assurance that individuals will not attempt to steer patients to competing post-
acute providers or otherwise limit our access to potential refeff rrals. The establa ishment of joint venturt es or networks between
refeff rral sources, such as acute care hospitals, and other post-acute providers may hinder patient refeff rrals to us. The growing
emphasis on integrated care deliveryrr across the healthcare continuum increases that risk.

In 2022, we admitted appra oximately 23,000 patients folff lowing their discharge frff om an Encompass rehabia litation
hospital. We cannot provide assurance that we will be abla e to maintain our existing refeff rral source relationships, including
with Encompass, or that we will be abla e to develop and maintain new relationships in existing or new markets. Some of our
business practices related to care coordination and transitions of care frff om Encompass changed folff lowing the separation.
Our loss of,ff or faff ilure to maintain, existing relationships or our faff ilure to develop new relationships could adversely affff eff ct
our abia lity to grow our business and operate profiff tabla y.

WeWW may make inii vestmtt entstt or complm ell tett trtt ansactitt ons thtt at couldll exposee e us tott unfn orff eseen risii ks and lill abii lii ill tii itt es.
FuFF rthtt er,r we may not be ablell tott successfs uff llll yll inii tett gre atett acquisii itii itt ons or realill zii e thtt e antitt cipatii ett d benefe iff tii stt of anyn acquisii itii itt ons.

We selectively pursue strategic acquisitions of,ff and in some instances joint venturt es with, other healthcare providers.
We may faff ce limitations on our abia lity to identifyff suffff iff cient acquisition or other development targets and to complete those
transactions to meet goals. In the home health industry,rr there is signififf cant competition to acquire companies that have a
large number of locations.

Any acquisitions, investments, and joint venturt es that we complete, involve numerous risks, including:

• legal and regulatoryrr limitations on our abia lity to complete such acquisitions, particularly those involving not forff
profiff t providers, on terms, timelines, and valuations reasonabla e to us;

• obtaining fiff nancing forff acquisitions at a cost reasonabla e to us;

• diffff iff culties integrating acquired operations, personnel, and inforff mation systems, and in realizing projected
revenues, effff iff ciencies, and cost savings, or returt ns on invested capia tal;

• entryrr into markets, businesses, or services in which we may have little or no experience;

• diversion of business resources or management’s attention frff om ongoing business operations; and

• exposure to undisclosed or unforff eseen liabia lities of acquired operations, including liabia lities forff faff ilure to comply
with healthcare laws and anti-trurr st considerations in specififf c markets, successor liabia lity imposed by Medicare,
and risks and liabia lities related to previously compromised inforff mation systems.

There may be substantial diffff iff culties, costs and delays involved in the integration of acquired businesses. Additionally,
an acquisition could disruptrr our business and operations and our relationships with customers, employees, and other
parties. In some cases, the acquired business has itself grown through acquisitions, and there may be legacy systems,
operating policies and procedures, and fiff nancial and administrative practices yet to be fulff ly integrated. To the extent we are
attempting to integrate multiple businesses at the same time, we may not be abla e to do so as effff iff ciently or effff eff ctively as we
initially anticipate. The faff ilure to successfulff ly integrate on a timely basis any acquired business could have an adverse
effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations and cash flff ows.

In addition, acquired businesses may not contribute to our revenues or earnings to the extent anticipated, and any
expected synergies may not be realized. If the acquired businesses underperr rforff m, we may be required to take an
impairment charge. Failure to achieve the anticipated benefiff ts could also divert management’s time and energy and could
have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows.

Our businii ess depeee nds on thtt e abilii ill tii ytt of our emplm oyll ees tott trtt avel viai flff ell et vehiclell s or thtt eirii persrr onal vehiclell s,s and our
businii ess operatitt ons may be imii pacm tett d by risii inii g coststt of fff uff el and access tott flff ell et vehiclell s.

To provide home health and hospice services, our employees must drive to our patients using either company flff eet
vehicles or personal vehicles. For the company flff eet vehicles, we reimburse our employees’ out-of-ff pocket expenses,
including fueff l cost, and we reimburse our employees using their personal vehicles forff mileage pursuant to an establa ished
reimbursement methodology. Fluctuat tions in fueff l prices affff eff ct our cost per visit and per patient day, and in an environment
of increasing fueff l prices, our cost per visit and per patient visit can increase due to faff ctors beyond our control. Additionally,
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recent supply chain issues have impacted the number of flff eet vehicles availabla e forff use by our employees, as our abia lity to
obtain replacement or purchase new vehicles in a timely matter has been hindered. If the costs associated with fueff l, repair
expenses, and new flff eet vehicles continue to rise, our futff urt e operations and fiff nancial results may be adversely affff eff cted, and
our profiff ts and profiff t margins will likely be reduced.

ComCC pem titt tii itt on forff staftt fff iff nii g, shortagett s of qualill fi iff ed persrr onnel or othtt er facff tortt srr may inii crease our staftt fff iff nii g coststt and
reduce profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

Our operations are dependent on the effff orff ts, abia lities, and experience of our medical personnel, such as physical
therapia sts, occupational therapia sts, speech pathologists, nurses, and other healthcare profeff ssionals. We compete with other
healthcare providers in recruirr ting and retaining qualififf ed personnel responsible forff the daily operations of each of our
locations. Our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel depends on several faff ctors, including our abia lity to provide
competitive wages and benefiff ts. In some markets, the lack of availabia lity of medical personnel is a signififf cant operating
issue faff cing all healthcare providers, including us. A shortage may require us to enhance wages and benefiff ts to recruirr t and
retain qualififf ed personnel or to contract forff more expensive temporaryrr personnel. Our faff ilure to recruirr t and retain qualififf ed
medical personnel could cause the quality of our services to decline or our abia lity to grow may be constrained.

If our staffff iff ng costs increase, we may not experience reimbursement rate or pricing increases to offff sff et these additional
costs. Because a signififf cant percentage of our revenues consists of fiff xed, prospective payments, our abia lity to pass along
increased staffff iff ng costs is limited. In particular, if staffff iff ng costs rise at an annual rate greater than our net annual market
basket update frff om Medicare, as is expected to happea n in 2023, or we experience a signififf cant shiftff in our payor mix to
lower rate payors such as Medicaid, our results of operations and cash flff ows will be adversely affff eff cted. Conversely,
decreases in reimbursement revenues, such as with sequestration and PDGM reimbursement rate reductions, may limit our
abia lity to increase compensation or benefiff ts to the extent necessaryrr to retain key employees, in turt n increasing our turtt nover
and associated costs.

WeWW operatett inii a highi lyll regue latll ett d inii dustrtt yr inii which healtll htt care providei rsrr are routitt nii elyll subject tott lill tii itt gati itt on, thtt e
outctt ome of which couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on us.

We operate in a highly regulated industryrr in which healthcare providers are routinely subject to litigation. Various
lawsuits, claims, and legal and regulatoryrr proceedings have been and can be expected to be instituttt ed or asserted against us.
We are a defeff ndant in a number of lawsuits, most of which are general and profeff ssional liabia lity matters inherent in treating
patients with medical conditions.

On any given day, we have thousands of care providers driving to and frff om the homes of patients where we provide
services and administer care to individuals with a variety of serious, sometimes terminal, medical conditions. We cannot
predict the impact any claims arising out of the travel, the home visits or the care being provided (regardless of their
ultimate outcomes) could have on our business or reputation or on our abia lity to attract and retain patients and employees.

Substantial damages, fiff nes or other remedies assessed against us or agreed to in settlements could have a material
adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial position, results of operations and cash flff ows. Additionally, the costs of defeff nding
litigation and investigations, even if frff ivolous or non-meritorious, could be signififf cant. We also cannot predict the
adequacy of any reserves forff such losses or recoveries frff om any insurance or re-insurance policies we maintain, and there
can be no guarantee that our insurance policies cover all risks that our business may faff ce.

WeWW may inii cur additii itt onal inii debtett dness inii thtt e fuff ture,e and thtt at debt or thtt e associati ett d inii creased lell verage may have
negate itt ve consequences forff our businii ess. ThTT e restrtt ictitt ve covenantstt inii cluded inii thtt e tett rmrr s of our inii debtett dness couldll affff eff ct
our abilii ill tii ytt tott exeee cutett aspes ctstt of our businii ess planll successfs uff llll yll .yy

In connection with our separation frff om Encompass, we entered into a $400.0 million term loan A faff cility and a
$350.0 million revolving credit faff cility. Subject to specififf ed limitations, the credit agreement governing this indebtedness
will permit us and our subsidiaries to incur additional debt. Any additional debt that we incur could exacerbar te these risks.

Our indebtedness could have important consequences, including:

• limit our abia lity to borrow additional amounts to fundff working capia tal, capia tal expenditurt es, acquisitions, debt
service requirements, execution of our business strategy and other general corporrr ate purposrr es;

• make us more vulnerabla e to unfaff vorabla e economic, industryrr and competitive conditions and government
regulation by limiting our flff exibility in planning forff , and reacting to, changing conditions;

• place us at a competitive disadvantage compared with competing providers that have less debt; and
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• expose us to risks inherent in interest rate flff uctuatt tions, which could result in higher interest expense, as discussed
in Item 7, “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations,” in this
Annual Report.

We cannot assure that changes in our business or other faff ctors will prevent us frff om satisfyiff ng obligations under our
credit agreement or other futff urtt e debt instrumrr ents. If we are unabla e to generate suffff iff cient cash flff ow frff om operations to
service our debt and any other cash payment obligations, we may have to refiff nance all or a portion of our debt, obtain
additional fiff nancing, reduce expenditurt es, or sell assets we deem necessaryrr to our business. We cannot assure that these
measures would be possible or any additional fiff nancing could be obtained.

In addition, the various restrictive covenants in our credit agreements could also adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to fiff nance
our futff urt e operations or capia tal needs and pursue availabla e business opportunit ties. Various risks, uncertainties and events
beyond our control could affff eff ct our abia lity to comply with these covenants and maintain the required fiff nancial tests and
ratios. Failure to comply with any of the covenants in our existing or futff urt e fiff nancing agreements could result in a defaff ult
under those agreements and under other agreements containing cross-defaff ult provisions. A defaff ult that occurs, and is not
cured within any appla icabla e cure period or is not waived, would permit lenders to accelerate the maturt ity of the debt under
these agreements and to forff eclose upon any collateral securing the debt. Under these circumstances, we might not have
suffff iff cient fundsff or other resources to satisfyff all of our obligations. For additional discussion of our indebtedness, see
Item 7, “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—L— iquiditytt and CapiCC tal
Resources,” in this Annual Report, and Note 9, Long-term Debt, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

A pandemic,c publill c healtll htt catastt trtt ophe or othtt er unfn orff eseen event,tt inii cludinii g regie onal or globalll socio-pol- ill tii itt cal
confn lff ill ctstt ,s war,rr tett rrorisii m, or othtt er man-made or natural disii astett rsrr ,s couldll matett riali lll yll imii pacm t our operatitt ons.

Our operations are vulnerabla e to disruptrr ion frff om the occurrence of pandemics, including COVID-19, and other public
health catastrophes. For example, futff urt e feff deral, state, or local laws, regulations, orders or other governmental or
regulatoryrr actions addressing a pandemic or a futff urt e public health catastrophe, including without limitation vaccine
mandates, shelter-in-place orders, and other government-mandated business closures, could limit our abia lity to operate
effff iff ciently and adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, and cash flff ows. A pandemic or a futff urt e public
health catastrophe could also, among other things, exacerbar te staffff iff ng shortages, increase our costs, decrease instituttt ional
refeff rrals, reduce elective health care procedures, restrict in-home visits and visits in assisted living faff cilities, or reduce
patient volumes. Because the maja ority of our patients have complex medical challenges, they may be more vulnerabla e than
the general public during a pandemic or other public health catastrophe, and our employees are at greater risk of
contracting contagious diseases due to their increased exposure to vulnerabla e patients. In addition, supply chain disruptrr ions
caused by a pandemic or a futff urt e public health catastrophe could increase our expenses forff necessaryrr equipment,
pharmaceuticals, and medical supplu ies, including without limitation, personal protective equipment (“PPE”). All of these
potential effff eff cts would have a negative impact on our business, fiff nancial condition, and operations results.

Other unforff eseen events, including acts of violence, war, terrorism, and other international, regional, or local
instabia lity or conflff icts (including labora issues), embargoes, or naturtt al disasters such as earthquakes, hurricanes, tornadoes,
and flff oods—whether occurring in the United States or abra oad—could restrict or disruptrr our operations. Among other
undesirabla e effff eff cts, such events could cause volatility in global fiff nancial markets, the global supply chain, and the global
credit and equity markets, and could cause our costs to increase. There can be no assurance that such events would not
cause our business, fiff nancial condition, and operations results to suffff eff r.

FaiFF lii ure tott achieve and mainii taitt nii efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnrr al contrtt ol over fiff nii anciali reporee titt nii g inii accordance witii htt thtt e rulell s and
regue latll itt ons of thtt e SESS C couldll matett riali lll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons,s fiff nii anciali conditii itt on, and
stoctt k price.ee

As a public company, we will be required to document and test our internal control over fiff nancial reporting in order to
satisfyff the rulrr es and regulations of the SEC, which will require annual management assessments of the effff eff ctiveness of our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting and a report by our independent registered public accounting fiff rm that addresses
the effff eff ctiveness of internal control over fiff nancial reporting. During the course of our testing, we may identifyff additional
material weaknesses and conclude that our internal control over fiff nancial reporting is not effff eff ctive. If we are unabla e to
conclude that we have effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting resulting in our independent auditors issuing an
adverse opinion on our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, then investors could lose confiff dence in our reported
fiff nancial inforff mation, which could have a negative effff eff ct on the trading price of our stock.

WeWW have idei ntitt fi iff ed inii tett rnal contrtt ol defe iff ciencies thtt at constitt tii utett d matett riali weaknesses inii our inii tett rnal contrtt ol over
fiff nii anciali reporee titt nii g. IfII we faiff lii tott imii plm ell ment and mainii taitt nii efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g, we may be
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unablell tott accuratett lyll or titt mii elyll reporee t our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on or resultll stt of operatitt ons,s which may adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and stoctt k price.ee

A “material weakness” is a defiff ciency, or a combination of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial reporting,
such that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a material misstatement of our annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not
be prevented or detected on a timely basis.

Management identififf ed two material weaknesses in its internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of December 31,
2022. See Item 9A, “ContCC rtt olsll and Procedures” in this Annual Report forff additional inforff mation.

If we faff il to implement and maintain effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting, our abia lity to record, process,
summarize, and report fiff nancial inforff mation accurately, and to prepare the consolidated fiff nancial statements within the
time periods specififf ed by the rulrr es and regulations of the SEC could be adversely affff eff cted. An inabia lity to record, process,
summarize, and report fiff nancial inforff mation accurately could cause our investors to lose confiff dence in our publicly
reported inforff mation, cause the market price of our stock to decline, expose us to sanctions or investigations by the SEC or
other regulatoryrr authorities, or impact our results of operations.

ThTT e carryr inii g value of our goodwilii lll or othtt er inii tantt gibli ell assetstt isii subject tott imii paim rii mrr ent tett stitt nii g and may resultll inii thtt e
inii currence of imii paim rii mrr ent charger s and adversrr elyll imii pacm t our resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii anciali conditii itt on.

As of December 31, 2022, we had goodwill of $1.1 billion and intangible assets of $102.6 million. The net carryirr ng
value of goodwill represents the faff ir value of acquired businesses in excess of identififf abla e assets and liabia lities as of the
acquisition date or subsequent impairment date, if appla icabla e. The net carryirr ng value of intangible assets represents the faff ir
value of certififf cates of need, licenses, noncompete agreements, trade names, internal-use softff ware, and other acquired
intangibles as of the acquisition date or subsequent impairment date, if appla icabla e, net of accumulated amortization, if
appla icabla e. Goodwill and other acquired intangibles expected to contribute indefiff nitely to our cash flff ows are not amortized,
and thereforff e must be evaluated by management at least annually forff impairment or when events occur or circumstances
change that could potentially reduce the faff ir value of the reporting unit or intangible asset. Amortized intangible assets are
evaluated forff impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng amounts of these assets
may not be recoverabla e. Impairments to goodwill and other intangible assets may be caused by faff ctors outside our control,
such as increasing competitive pricing pressures, lower than expected revenue and profiff t growth rates, changes in industryrr
EBITDA multiples or changes in discount rates based on changes in cost of capia tal, interest rates, etc. For example, during
the year ended December 31, 2022, as a result of the quantitative impairment analysis perforff med, we recorded impairment
charges totaling $109.0 million forff the Home Health reporting unit. Any additional impairment to goodwill or other
intangible assets in futff urt e periods could adversely impact our results of operations and fiff nancial condition. See Item 7,
“ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—CrCC itical Accounting
EsEE timates,” in this Annual Report.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott Our Recent SeSS paree atitt on frff om EnEE compasm sp f p

We may not realize some or all of the anticipated strategic, fiff nancial, operational, marketing, or other anticipated
benefiff ts frff om our separation frff om Encompass, or the realization of such anticipated benefiff ts may be delayed by a variety of
circumstances outside of our control. In addition, the folff lowing risks exist folff lowing our separation frff om Encompass:

• We are a smaller and less diversififf ed company with a narrower business focff us and may be more vulnerabla e to
changing market conditions than we were beforff e the separation.

• The separation frff om Encompass was strucrr turt ed as a transaction that was generally tax-frff ee to Encompass and its
stockholders pursuant to Section 355 of the Internal Revenue Service Code, and it was supported by a faff vorabla e
private letter rulrr ing frff om the IRS and an opinion of outside counsel. If any of the faff cts, assumptions,
representations, statements or undertakings underlying the private letter rulrr ing or the opinion of counsel are, or
become, inaccurate or incomplete, or if either Encompass or we breach any of the appla icabla e representations or
covenants contained in the separation and distribution agreement and certain other agreements and documents or
in any documents relating to the private letter rulrr ing or the opinion of counsel, the private letter rulrr ing or opinion
of counsel may be invalid and the conclusions reached therein could be jeopardized, which could materially and
adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

• Notwithstanding receipt of an IRS private letter rulrr ing and an opinion of counsel, there can be no assurance that
the IRS will not assert that our separation frff om Encompass does not qualifyff forff tax-frff ee treatment forff U.S. feff deral
income tax purposrr es or that a court would not sustain such a challenge. If the IRS were to prevail with such a
challenge, we, as well as Encompass and Encompass’s stockholders, could be subject to signififf cant U.S. feff deral
income tax liabia lity and indemnififf cation obligations under the tax matters agreement entered into between
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Encompass and us in connection with the separation. If the distribution does not qualifyff as a transaction that is
generally tax-frff ee forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposrr es, we, as well as Encompass and Encompass’s stockholders,
could be subject to signififf cant tax liabia lities, and, in certain circumstances, we could be required to indemnifyff
Encompass forff material taxes and other related amounts pursuant to indemnififf cation obligations under the tax
matters agreement.

• Although Encompass has agreed to indemnifyff forff us forff certain liabia lities aftff er the separation, third parties could
also seek to hold us responsible forff any of the liabia lities that Encompass has agreed to retain, and there can be no
assurance that an indemnity frff om Encompass will be suffff iff cient to protect us against the fulff l amount of such
liabia lities, or that Encompass will be abla e to fulff ly satisfyff its indemnififf cation obligations in the futff urt e. Even if we
ultimately succeed in recovering frff om Encompass any amounts forff which we are held liabla e, we may temporarily
bear these losses.

• We may not be abla e to resolve faff vorabla y any disputes that arise between us and Encompass relating to our
ongoing relationship, including without limitation labora , tax, employee benefiff t, and indemnififf cation matters and
the naturtt e, quality, and pricing of services.

• Our abia lity to engage in signififf cant strategic transactions and equity issuances may temporarily be limited or
restricted in order to preserve, foff r U.S. feff deral income tax purposrr es, the tax-frff ee naturt e of the distribution. Even if
the distribution otherwise qualififf es forff tax-frff ee treatment under Section 355 of the Code, it may result in corporrr ate
level taxabla e gain to Encompass (and potential liabia lity to us under our agreements with Encompass) under
Section 355(e) of the Code if 50% or more, by vote or value, of shares of our stock or Encompass’s stock are
acquired or issued as part of a plan or series of related transactions that includes the distribution. The process forff
determining whether an acquisition or issuance triggering these provisions has occurred is complex and inherently
faff ctuat l. Any acquisitions or issuances of our stock or Encompass stock within the fourff -year period beginning on
the date which is two years beforff e the date of the distribution generally are presumed to be part of such a plan,
although we or Encompass, as appla icabla e, may be abla e to rebut that presumption. Under the tax matters agreement
with Encompass, we generally are responsible forff any taxes imposed on Encompass that arise frff om the faff ilure of
the distribution to qualifyff as tax-frff ee forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposrr es, within the meaning of Section 355 of
the Code, to the extent such faff ilure to so qualifyff is attributabla e to actions, events or transactions relating to our
stock, assets or business, or a breach of the relevant representations or covenants made by us in the tax matters
agreement.

Each of these risks could negatively affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial positions, results of operations and cash flff ows.

GeGG neral Risii k FacFF tortt srr

CeCC rtaitt nii provisii ions inii our amended and restattt ett d certitt fi iff catett of inii corporrr atitt on and amended and restattt ett d bylawll sw ,s and
of Delawll are lawll ,w may prevent or delayll an acquisii itii itt on of EnEE habitii ,tt which couldll decrease thtt e trtt adinii g price of our
common stoctt k.

Our amended and restated certififf cate of incorporrr ation and amended and restated bylaws contain, and Delaware law
contains, provisions that are intended to deter coercive takeover practices and inadequate takeover bids by making such
practices or bids unacceptabla y expensive to the bidder and to encourage prospective acquirers to negotiate with our board
of directors rather than to attempt a hostile takeover. These provisions include, among others:

• rulrr es regarding the number of votes of stockholders required to amend certain provisions of our amended and
restated certififf cate of incorporrr ation and appra ove a business combination;

• limitations on the abia lity of stockholders to call special meetings;

• the right of our board of directors to issue prefeff rred stock without stockholder appra oval;

• rulrr es regarding how stockholders may present proposals or nominate directors forff election at stockholder
meetings; and

• the abia lity of our directors, and not stockholders, to fiff ll vacancies on our board of directors.

In addition, because we have not elected to be exempt frff om Section 203 of the Delaware General Corporrr ation Law,
this provision could also delay or prevent a change of control that you may faff vor. Section 203 provides that, subject to
limited exceptions, persons that acquire, or are affff iff liated with a person that acquires, more than 15% of the outstanding
voting stock of a Delaware corporrr ation (an “interested stockholder”) shall not engage in any business combination with
that corporrr ation, including by merger, consolidation or acquisitions of additional shares, forff a three-year period folff lowing
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the date on which the person became an interested stockholder, unless (i) prior to such time, our board of directors
appra oved either the business combination or the transaction that resulted in the stockholder becoming an interested
stockholder; (ii) upon consummation of the transaction that resulted in the stockholder becoming an interested stockholder,
the interested stockholder owned at least 85% of our voting stock; or (iii) aftff er our board of directors appra oves the business
consideration, it is authorized at a meeting of stockholders by the affff iff rmative vote of at least two-thirds of our outstanding
voting stock not owned by the interested stockholder.

Furthermore, our board of directors has the power, subject to appla icabla e law, to issue series of prefeff rred stock that
could, depending on the terms of the series, impede the completion of a merger, tender offff eff r or other takeover attempt that
some, or a maja ority, of the stockholders may believe to be in their best interests or in which stockholders would have
received a premium forff their stock over the then-prevailing market price of the stock. For instance, subject to appla icabla e
law, a series of prefeff rred stock may impede a business combination by including class voting rights, which would enabla e
the holder or holders of such series to block a proposed transaction. Our board of directors will make any determination to
issue shares of prefeff rred stock on its judgment as to our and our stockholders’ best interests.

Although we believe these provisions will protect our stockholders frff om coercive or otherwise unfaff ir takeover tactics,
these provisions will appla y even if the offff eff r may be considered benefiff cial by some stockholders and could delay or prevent
an acquisition that our board of directors determines is not in the best interests of Enhabia t and its stockholders.

Item 1B. UnUU resolvll ed StSS aftt fff ComCC mentstt .

Not appla icabla e.

Item 2. PrPP opertitt es.

We currently maintain our principal executive offff iff ce at 6688 N. Central Expressway, Ste. 1300, Dallas, Texas 75206,
the lease forff which expires in May 2024 and has a renewal option forff an additional fiff ve-year term. The lease was renewed
in March 2023. See Note 6, Leases, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff additional inforff mation abouta
the renewal of the lease.

In addition to our home offff iff ce, as of December 31, 2022, we leased through various consolidated entities 283 agency
offff iff ces. Our home health and hospice locations are in the localities served by that business and are subject to relatively
small space leases, primarily of 5,000 square feff et or less. Those space leases are typically fiff ve years or less in term. We do
not believe any one of our individual properties is material to our consolidated operations. Our principal executive offff iff ce
and other properties are suitabla e forff their respective uses and are, in all material respects, adequate forff our present needs.
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The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th inforff mation regarding our home health and hospice locations as of December 31, 2022:

State
Home Health
Locations

Hospice
Locations Total

Alabaa ma+* 29 27 56
Alaska 1 1 2
Arizona 5 1 6
Arkansas+* 3 2 5
Colorado 6 2 8
Connecticut 1 — 1
Florida* 23 — 23
Georgia+ 20 4 24
Idaho 7 6 13
Illinois 3 — 3
Indiana 1 — 1
Kansas 4 2 6
Kentuct ky+* 3 — 3
Louisiana 1 2 3
Marylrr and+* 3 — 3
Massachusetts 5 — 5
Mississippi+ 9 11 20
Missouri 1 1 2
Montana 3 5 8
Nevada 3 1 4
New Mexico 5 3 8
North Carolina+* 6 — 6
Ohio 1 — 1
Oklahoma 19 2 21
Oregon 2 — 2
Pennsylvania 3 1 4
RhodeR Island+* 1 — 1
South Carolina+* 3 1 4
Tennessee+* 7 1 8
Texas 51 20 71
Utah 6 6 12
Virginia 11 2 13
Washington+* 1 1 2
Wyoming 5 3 8

252 105 357

+ Home health certififf cate of need state.
* Hospice certififf cate of need state.

Item 3. Legale PrPP oceedinii gs.

We provide services in the highly regulated healthcare industry.rr In the ordinaryrr course of our business, we
are a party to various legal actions, proceedings, and claims as well as regulatoryrr and other governmental audits
and investigations. These matters could potentially subject us to sanctions, damages, recoupments, fiff nes, and
other penalties. Some of these matters have been material to us in the past, and others in the futff urtt e may, either
individually or in the aggregate, be material and adverse to our business, fiff nancial position, results of
operations, and liquidity. We do not believe any of our pending legal proceedings are material to us, but there
can be no assurance our assessment will not change based on futff urt e developments.

On Januaryyrr 13, 2022, thhe Fedderall Tradde Commiissiion ((“FTC”)) iissuedd a Cii ivill Investiiggatiive Dema dnd ((“CID”)) to
Encompass Heallthh Corporrr atiion iin connectiion wiithh an iinvestiiggatiion iinto unfaff iir meth dhods of competiitiion byby compa inies
ppr iovididi gng hhome hheallthh aiidde or personall care aiidde ser ivices. F lolllowii gng responses to thhe CID byby Encompass Heallthh
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Corporrr atiion a dnd E hnhabibia t, Inc. as successor to Encompass Heallthh Corporrr atiion’s hhome hheallthh a dnd hhos ipice bbusiiness, on
Oct bober 6, 2022, thhe FTC iinforff medd Encompass Heallthh Corporrr atiion thhat no furff thher response to thhe CID w louldd bbe re iquiredd.

Addidditiionallllyy, thhe FCA allllows rellators to iinstiitutt e cii ivill proceedidi gngs on bbehhallf of thhe U initedd States allllegigi gng ivi lolatiions of
thhe FCA. Thhese llaws iuits, allso kknown as “ iqui tam” actiions, are common iin thhe hheallthhcare ii dndustryyrr a dnd can ii lnvolve
siignignifiiff cant monetaryyrr ddamagges, fiiff nes, attorneyys’ feff es, a dnd thhe awardd of bbountiies to thhe rellators whho successf lulff llyy prosecute
or bbrii gng thhese s iuits to thhe ggovernment. It iis possiiblble thhat iqui tam llaws iuits hhave bbeen fiiff lledd aggaiinst us, whihichh s iuits remaiin
dunder seall, or thhat we are unaware of suchh fiiff llii gngs or precll dudedd byby e ixistii gng llaw or court ordder frff om didiscussii gng or didiscllosii gng

thhe fiiff llii gng of suchh s iuits. For addidditiionall didiscussiion reggardidi gng thhe FCA, see Item 1A, “RRisii kk FacFF torsrr —R— isii kkskk Rellati gng to Our
BBusiness—Othhett r Regulgule atoryyrr Risii kkskk .”

Item 4.MiMM nii e SafSS eff tytt Disii closll ures.

Not appla icabla e.
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Part II.

Item 5.MarMM kerr t forff Regie sii trtt ant's' ComCC mon Equitii ytt ,yy Relatll ett d StSS octt kholdell r MatMM ttt ett rsrr and IsII suer Purchases of Equitii ytt
SeSS curitii itt es.

Market Inforff mation forff Common Stock

Our common stock is listed forff trading on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “EHAB.”

Holders of Common Stock

As of the close of business on April 11, 2023, appra oximately 5,600 holders of record held our common stock. This
number of holders of record does not represent the actuatt l number of benefiff cial owners of our common stock because shares
are frff equently held in “street name” by securities dealers and others forff the benefiff t of individual owners who have the right
to vote their shares.

Dividend Policy

We have not declared or paid any cash dividends on our common stock and do not expect to pay cash dividends forff the
forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Futurt e decisions concerning the payment of dividends will depend upon our results of operations,
fiff nancial condition, capia tal expenditurt e plans and debt service requirements, as well as such other faff ctors that our board of
directors, in its sole discretion, may consider relevant.

Recent Sales of Unregistered Securities

None.

Securities Authorized forff Issuance Under Equity Compensation Plans

Inforff mation required by this item is incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our defiff nitive proxy statement forff our 2023 Annual
Meeting of stockholders.

Comparison of Total Stockholder Return

The folff lowing grapha compares the cumulative total stockholder returtt ns of Enhabia t’s common stock with the
cumulative total stockholder returt ns of the S&P 500 Index and the S&P Health Care Service Select Constituet nts Industryrr
Index (the “S&P Health Care Service Index”). Data forff the S&P 500 Index and S&P Health Care Service Constituet nts
Index assume reinvestment of dividends. The grapha assumes that $100 was invested at market close on July 1, 2022, which
was the fiff rst day that our common stock began trading. The grapha uses the closing market price on July 1, 2022 of $22.74
per share as the initial value of a share of our common stock.

Comparison of Cumulative Total Stockholder Returt n

Enhabia t, Inc.
S&P Health Care Services Select Industryrr Constituet nts Index
S&P 500 Index
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Thihis perfforff mance grapha a dnd othher ii fnforff matiion ffurff inishhedd dunder thihis Compariison fof Totall Stockh lkholdder Returt n sectiion
shhallll not bbe ddeemedd to bbe “s loliiciitii gng materiiall” or to bbe “fiiff lledd” wiithh thhe Securiitiies a dnd Exchha gnge Commiissiion or subjubject to
Regulgulatiion 14A or 14C, or to thhe lliiabibia lliitiies of Sectiion 18 of thhe Exchha gnge Act.

Item 6. [ Reserved ]

Item 7.ManMM agement's' Disii cussion and Analyll sisii of FiFF nii anciali ConCC ditii itt on and Resultll stt of OpeOO ratitt ons.

MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF
OPERARR TIONS

This section is designed to provide a reader of our fiff nancial statements with a narrative frff om the perspective of
management on our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, liquidity and other faff ctors that may affff eff ct our futff urt e results.
The folff lowing discussion should be read in conjunction with the consolidated fiff nancial statements and related notes that
appea ar in Item 15, “FiFF nancial Statementstt and ExEE hibitstt ” in this Annual Report.

This discussion also contains forff ward-looking statements abouta our business, operations and industryrr that involve risks
and uncertainties, such as statements regarding our plans, objectives, expectations, and intentions. Our futff urtt e results and
fiff nancial condition may diffff eff r materially frff om those we currently anticipate as a result of the faff ctors we describe under the
sections titled “CautCC ionaryr NotNN e Regare ding ForFF ward-Looking Statementstt ,” and Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr ,” in this Annual
Report.

For a comparison of our results of operations forff the years ended December 31, 2021 to 2020, see Item 1,
“ManageMM ment's' Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations,” of our Form 10 dated
June 14, 2022.

Overview

We are a leading provider of home health and hospice services in the United States. We strive to provide superior,
cost-effff eff ctive care where patients prefeff r it: in their homes. For over twenty years, we have provided care in the low-cost
home setting while achieving high-quality clinical outcomes. Over that time, we have grown to become the fourff th largest
provider of home health services and a leading provider of hospice services nationally, measured by 2020 Medicare
revenues. As of December 31, 2022, our footff prt int comprised 252 home health and 105 hospice locations across 34 states.

Our operations are principally managed on a services basis and include two operating segments forff fiff nancial reporting
purposrr es: (1) home health; and (2) hospice. For additional inforff mation abouta our business and reportabla e segments, see
Item 1, “Business,” Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr ,” “—Se— gme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations,” and Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting, to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements in this Annual Report.

Factors Affff eff cting Our Perforff mance

There are a number of faff ctors that have impacted, and we believe will continue to impact, our results of operations and
growth. These faff ctors include:

PrPP icinii g

Generally, the pricing we receive forff our services is based on reimbursement rates frff om payors. Because we derive a
substantial portion of our NeNN t service revenue frff om the Medicare program, our results of operations are heavily impacted
by changes in Medicare reimbursement rates.

Medicare reimbursement rates are subject to change annually, with the potential forff more sweeping changes frff om time
to time as a result of Congressional or state legislation. See Item 1, “Business,” and Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr ,” and “—
Segme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations” in this Annual Report, as well as Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting, to the accompanying
consolidated fiff nancial statements.

We are also impacted by changes in reimbursement rates by other payors, and in particular, Medicare Advantage
plans. See Item 1, “Business—Sour— ces of Revenue,” forff a tabla e identifyiff ng the sources and relative payor mix of our
revenues.

Sequestration resumed as of April 1, 2022 and resulted in a 1% payment reduction through June 30, 2022. Thereaftff er,
the fulff l 2% Medicare payment reduction resumed. Additional Medicare payment reductions are also possible under the
Statutt oryrr PAYGO. Statuttt oryrr PAYGO requires, among other things, that mandatoryrr spending and revenue legislation not
increase the feff deral budget defiff cit over a fiff ve- or ten-year period. If the OMB fiff nds there is a defiff cit, Statutt oryrr PAYGO
requires OMB to order sequestration of Medicare. The Congressional Budget Offff iff ce has estimated that the COVID-19
relief package enacted in March 2021, the American Rescue Plan Act, would result in a 4% reduction in fiff scal year 2022
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Medicare spending under Statutt oryrr PAYGO unless Congress acts to waive or otherwise avoid this sequestration. During
the second session of the 117th Congress, the PAYGO cuts required in 2023 and 2024 were delayed until 2025.

VolVV ume

The volume of services we provide has a signififf cant impact on our Net service revenue. Various faff ctors, including
competition and increasing regulatoryrr and administrative burdens, impact our abia lity to maintain and grow our home health
and hospice volumes. In any particular market, we may encounter competition frff om local or national entities with longer
operating histories or other competitive advantages. Aggressive payment review practices by Medicare contractors,
aggressive enforff cement of regulatoryrr policies by government agencies, and restrictive or burdensome rulrr es, regulations, or
statuttt es governing admissions practices may lead us to not accept patients who would be appra opriate forff , and would benefiff t
frff om, the services we provide.

We expect the United States’ aging population will continue to increase long-term demand forff the services we provide,
which we believe will help us grow our home health and hospice volumes. While we treat patients of all ages, most of our
patients are 65 and older, and, due to the increasingly aging U.S. population, the number of Medicare enrollees is expected
to continue to grow appra oximately 3% per year. More specififf cally, the average age of our home health patients and hospice
patients is appra oximately 75 and 80, respectively. We believe the growing percentage of seniors experiencing chronic
conditions will result in higher utilization of home health services in the futff urt e as patients require more care to support
these conditions.

We also expect the volume of third-party payors to shiftff and evolve. For example, in the year ended December 31,
2021, Medicare Advantage patients accounted forff 10.6% of our revenue as compared to 14.2% forff the year ended
December 31, 2022.

In addition to organic growth, our strategy includes volume growth through strategic acquisitions and de novo location
openings. See Item 1, “Business—Our Growthtt Strtt ategye .”

EfE fff iff ciencyc

Cost and operating effff iff ciencies impact the profiff tabia lity of the patient care services we provide. We use a number of
strategies to drive cost and operating effff iff ciencies within our business. We target markets forff expansion and growth that
allow us to leverage our existing operations to create operating effff iff ciencies through scale and density. We also leverage
technology to create operating and supply chain effff iff ciencies throughout our organization. See Item 1, “Business—Our
ComCC pem titive Strtt engthstt ,” forff furff ther discussion of the ways we seek to reduce costs while improving patient outcomes.

ImII pacm t of InII fn lff atll itt on

Inflff ation has impacted us primarily with respect to our labora costs. The healthcare industryrr is labora intensive, and
wages, and other expenses, may increase during periods of inflff ation, or when labora shortages occur in the marketplt ace.
There can be no guarantee we will not experience increases in the cost of labora , as the need forff clinical healthcare
profeff ssionals is growing. In addition, increases in healthcare costs are typically higher than inflff ation and, as such, would
impact our costs under employee benefiff t plans. Managing these costs remains a signififf cant challenge and priority forff us.

Suppliers may pass along rising costs to us in the forff m of higher prices. In addition, we have experienced higher
prices forff our medical supplies as a result of the pandemic. Our supply chain effff orff ts and our continual focff us on monitoring
and actively managing medical supplies and pharmaceutical costs have enabla ed us to mitigate the effff eff ct of increased
pricing related to supplies and other operating expenses over the past feff w years. However, we cannot predict the magnitudett
of futff urt e cost increases.

We have little or no abia lity to pass on these increased costs associated with providing service to Medicare and
Medicaid patients due to feff deral and state laws that establa ish fiff xed reimbursement rates though the annual Medicare
reimbursement rate updates forff home health and hospice.

Recruitii itt nii g and Retaitt nii inii g HiHH ghi -Qualill tii ytt PePP rsrr onnel

Recruirr ting and retaining qualififf ed personnel, including management, forff our home health and hospice agencies
remains a high priority forff us. We attempt to maintain a comprehensive compensation and benefiff ts package to compete in
the current challenging staffff iff ng environment.

Our SeSS paree atitt on frff om EnEE compasm s

As a result of our separation frff om Encompass, certain items may impact the comparabia lity of our historical results and
futff urt e perforff mance. Specififf cally, we will have incurred additional expenses as a result of being a separate public company
and continue to develop, manage, and train management level and other employees to comply with ongoing public
company requirements. For more inforff mation on the Separation, see Item 1, “Business—H— iHH sii toryrr .”
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COCC VIVV DII -19 PanPP demic ImII pacm t on Our Resultll stt of OpeOO ratitt ons

In response to the COVID-19 outbrt eak and ensuing pandemic (the “pandemic”), Congress and CMS adopted several
statuttt oryrr and regulatoryrr measures intended to provide relief to healthcare providers in order to ensure patients would
continue to have adequate access to care. The suspension of sequestration under the CARES Act and the 2021 Budget Act
positively impacted our home health and hospice revenues by $15.6 million and $4.2 million, respectively, forff the year
ended December 31, 2021. Sequestration resumed in fulff l on July 1, 2022. The resumption of sequestration negatively
impacted our home health and hospice revenues by $10.1 million and $2.4 million, respectively, forff the year ended
December 31, 2022.

The lasting impact of the pandemic remains unknown and diffff iff cult to predict. For discussion of the fiff nancial and
operational impacts we have experienced as a result of the pandemic, see the sections titled Item 1, “Business,”
Item 1A, “Risii k FacFF torsrr ,” “—R— esultstt of OpeO rations,” and “—Se— gme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations.”

Acquisii itii itt on-R- elatll ett d Actitt vitii itt es

On Januaryrr 1, 2022, we acquired the equity interest of Frontier Home Health and Hospice, LLC in a joint venturt e with
Saint Alphonsus Health System (“Saint Alphonsus”), a home health and hospice provider in Boise and Nampa, Idaho. In
the three months ended December 31, 2022, we acquired the assets of Unity Hospice LLC, a hospice provider with a
location in Mesa, AZ, the assets of Caring Hearts Hospice, a hospice provider with locations in Gun Barrel City, Mineola,
Palestine and Quinlan, TX, and the Fort Myers location assets of Southwest Florida Home Care, Inc., a home health
provider.

See Note 2, Business ComCC binations, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements, forff additional inforff mation
abouta our acquisition-related activities.

Results of Operations

Our consolidated results of operations forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 were as folff lows:
For the Year Ended December 31, Percentage Change

2022 2021 2020
2022 vs
2021

2021 vs
2020

(in Millions)
Net service revenue $ 1,071.1 $ 1,106.6 $ 1,078.2 (3.2)% 2.6 %
Cost of service, excluding depreciation and
amortization 525.6 513.9 537.5 2.3 % (4.4)%
Gross margin, excluding depreciation and
amortization 545.5 592.7 540.7 (8.0)% 9.6 %

General and administrative expenses 414.9 412.9 398.0 0.5 % 3.7 %
Depreciation and amortization 33.0 36.9 40.0 (10.6)% (7.8)%
Impairment of goodwill 109.0 — — N/A N/A
Operating (loss) income (11.4) 142.9 102.7 (108.0)% 39.1 %

Interest expense 15.0 0.3 5.2 4900.0 % (94.2)%
Equity in net income of nonconsolidated affff iff liates — (0.6) (0.5) (100.0)% 20.0 %
Other income (0.9) (4.8) (2.2) (81.3)% 118.2 %
(Loss) income beforff e income taxes and
noncontrolling interests (25.5) 148.0 100.2 (117.2)% 47.7 %

Income tax expense 12.8 35.1 24.4 (63.5)% 43.9 %
Net (loss) income (38.3) 112.9 75.8 (133.9)% 48.9 %

Less: Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling
interests 2.1 1.8 0.8 16.7 % 125.0 %
Net (loss) income attributable to Enhabit,
Inc. $ (40.4) $ 111.1 $ 75.0 (136.4)% 48.1 %
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The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th our consolidated results as a percentage of NeNN t service revenue, except IncII ome tax
exee pex nse, which is presented as a percentage of (Loss) IncII ome befe orff e income taxes and noncontrtt olling intereststt :

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 49.1 % 46.4 % 49.9 %
General and administrative expenses 38.7 % 37.3 % 36.9 %
Depreciation and amortization 3.1 % 3.3 % 3.7 %
Interest expense 1.4 % — % 0.5 %
Income tax expense (50.2)% 23.7 % 24.3 %

Net Service Revenue

Our NeNN t service revenue decreased forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to December 31, 2021 due to
adjustments to accounts receivabla e reserves, the continued shiftff to more non-episodic patients in home health, and the
resumption of sequestration. These effff eff cts were partially offff sff et by reimbursement rate increases and an appra oximate
$5.0 million medical claims audit recovery.rr See “—Se— gme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations.”

Cost of Service, Excluding Depreciation and Amortization, g p

CosCC t of service, exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation represents the cost of operating our business, which primarily
consists of payroll and related benefiff ts, supplies, rental cost forff our locations, purchased services, and ancillaryrr expense
such as the cost of pharmacy.

CosCC t of service, exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation increased forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared
to December 31, 2021 primarily due to higher labora costs and increased costs associated with flff eet and mileage
reimbursement. See “—Se— gme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations.”

General and Administrative Expensesp

General and adminisii trtt ative expenses increased forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to
December 31, 2021 primarily due to incremental costs associated with being a stand-alone company. Our General and
adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses are expected to continue to increase as an independent, publicly traded company and will include
fiff nancial reporting and regulatoryrr compliance, board of directors' feff es and expenses, accounting, auditing, tax, legal,
insurance, inforff mation technology, human resources, investor relations, internal audit, risk management, treasury,rr and other
general and administrative-related funcff tions.

Depreciation and Amortizationp

Depre eciation and amortizii ation decreased forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to December 31, 2021
due to a number of intangible assets, including trade names and internal-use softff ware, reaching the end of their usefulff lives
in 2021.

Impairment of Goodwillp

ImII paim rment of goodwill in the year ended December 31, 2022 resulted frff om a goodwill charge of $109.0 million to
reduce the carryirr ng value of our Home Health reporting unit to its faff ir value. See Note7, Goodwill and Othett r IntII angible
Assetstt , to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff additional inforff mation.

Interest Expensep

The increase in IntII erest exee pex nse forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to December 31, 2021 is primarily
due to interest expense related to borrowings under our new Credit Facilities (as defiff ned below) which were entered into in
June 2022 in preparation forff our separation frff om Encompass. See “—L— iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources.”

Other Income

Othett r income forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to December 31, 2021 decreased due to a gain
related to our investment in a healthcare predictive data and analytics company and a gain as a result of our consolidation
of our Home Health South Florida joint venturt e and the remeasurement of our previously held equity interest at faff ir value
forff the year ended December 31, 2021. There were no similar gains recognized forff the year ended December 31, 2022. See
Note 2, Business ComCC binations, and Note 16, Related Partytt TrTT ansactions, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial
statements forff additional inforff mation.
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Income Tax Expensep

Our effff eff ctive tax rate was (50.2)% forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to 23.7% forff the year ended
December 31, 2021. The year-over-year diffff eff rence in the effff eff ctive tax rate was primarily the result of a goodwill
impairment charge, a signififf cant portion of which was a permanent book-tax diffff eff rence, and a defeff rred tax adjustment
related to the Separation. Our IncII ome tax exee pex nse forff the year ended December 31, 2022 decreased as compared to
December 31, 2021 primarily due to lower net (loss) income beforff e income taxes and noncontrolling interests. See also
Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—B— asisii of Presentation and ConsCC olidation, and Note 12, IncII ome
TaxTT es, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements, and “—CrCC itical Accounting EsEE timates.”

Adjustett d EBEE IBB TDTT ADD

Adjusted EBITDA is a non-GAAP measure of our fiff nancial perforff mance. Management believes Adjusted EBITDA
assists investors in comparing our operating perforff mance across operating periods on a consistent basis by excluding items
we do not believe are indicative of our operating perforff mance.

We calculate Adjusted EBITDA as NeNN t (l(( oss)s income adjusted to exclude (1) income tax expense, (2) interest expense,
(3) depreciation and amortization, (4) gains or losses on disposal or impairment of assets or goodwill, (5) stock-based
compensation, (6) net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest, (7) transaction costs, (8) gain on consolidation of joint
venturt e forff merly accounted forff under the equity method of accounting and (9) payroll taxes on stock appra eciation rights
(“SARs”) exercises.

Adjusted EBITDA is not a measure of fiff nancial perforff mance under generally accepted accounting principles in the
United States of America (“GAAP”), and the items excluded frff om Adjusted EBITDA are signififf cant components in
understanding and assessing fiff nancial perforff mance. Thereforff e, Adjusted EBITDA should not be considered a substitutt e forff
NeNN t (l(( oss)s income. Because Adjusted EBITDA is not a measurement determined in accordance with GAAP and is thus
susceptible to varyirr ng calculations, Adjusted EBITDA, as presented, may not be comparabla e to other similarly titled
measures of other companies. Revenues and expenses are measured in accordance with the policies and procedures
described in Note 1, Summaryrr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

The folff lowing tabla e reconciles NeNN t (l(( oss)s income to Adjusted EBITDA forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021,
and 2020 (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Net (Loss) Income $ (38.3) $ 112.9 $ 75.8
Income tax expense 12.8 35.1 24.4
Interest expense 15.0 0.3 5.2
Depreciation and amortization 33.0 36.9 40.0
Impairment of goodwill 109.0 — —
Loss (gain) on disposal or impairment of assets 0.1 (0.8) 1.1
Stock-based compensation 9.2 3.6 3.9
Stock-based compensation included in overhead allocation 1.1 2.3 2.0
Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest (2.1) (1.8) (0.8)
Transaction costs 9.5 11.9 —
Gain on consolidation of joint venturt e forff merly accounted forff under the
equity method of accounting — (3.2) (2.2)
Payroll taxes on SARs exercise — — 1.5
Adjd usted EBITDA $ 149.3 $ 197.2 $ 150.9
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The folff lowing tabla e reconciles NeNN t cash provided by operating activities to Adjusted EBITDA forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Net cash provided by operating activities $ 80.1 $ 123.3 $ 24.9
Interest expense and amortization of debt discounts and feff es 15.0 0.3 5.2
Equity in net income of nonconsolidated affff iff liates — 0.6 0.5
Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests in continuing operations (2.1) (1.8) (0.8)
Distributions frff om nonconsolidated affff iff liates — (0.3) (0.4)
Current portion of income tax (benefiff t) expense 17.1 26.5 5.9
Change in assets and liabia lities 29.2 32.8 112.1
Transaction costs 9.5 11.9 —
Stock-based compensation included in overhead allocation 1.1 2.3 2.0
Other (0.6) 1.6 1.5
Adjd usted EBITDA $ 149.3 $ 197.2 $ 150.9

For additional inforff mation, see “—R— esultstt of OpeO rations” and “—Se— gme ent Resultstt of OpeO rations.”

Segment Results of Operations

Our segment and consolidated NeNN t service revenue forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 is provided
in the tabla e below.

For the Year Ended December 31,

2022

% of
Consolidated
Revenue 2021

% of
Consolidated
Revenue 2020

% of
Consolidated
Revenue

(In Millions)
Home health segment net service revenue $ 877.1 81.9 % $ 897.3 81.1 % $ 877.6 81.4 %
Hospice segment net service revenue 194.0 18.1 % 209.3 18.9 % 200.6 18.6 %
Consolidated net service revenue $1,071.1 100.0 % $1,106.6 100.0 % $1,078.2 100.0 %

For the year ended December 31, 2022, our NeNN t service revenue decreased 3.2% over 2021 due to adjustments to
accounts receivabla e reserves, the continued shiftff to more non-episodic patients in home health, and the resumption of
sequestration, which were partially offff sff et by reimbursement rate increases and an appra oximate $5.0 million medical claims
audit recovery.rr See “—R— esultstt of OpeO rations.”

For additional inforff mation regarding our business segments, including a detailed description of the services we
provide, fiff nancial data forff each segment, and a reconciliation of total adjusted earnings beforff e interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortization (“Segment Adjusted EBITDA”) to (L(( oss)s income befe orff e income taxes and noncontrtt olling intereststt , see
Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

HomHH e HeHH altll htt

During the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 our home health segment derived its NeNN t service revenue
frff om the folff lowing payor sources:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Medicare 73.8 % 78.2 % 79.5 %
Medicare Advantage 17.3 % 13.1 % 13.2 %
Managed care 7.3 % 6.9 % 5.2 %
Medicaid 1.4 % 1.6 % 1.8 %
Other 0.2 % 0.2 % 0.3 %
Total 100.0 % 100.0 % 100.0 %
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The decline in Medicare reimbursement as a percentage of our home health NeNN t service revenue and corresponding
increase in Medicare Advantage reimbursement is primarily the result of continued national enrollment increases in
Medicare Advantage plans by Medicare benefiff ciaries.

Additional inforff mation regarding our home health segment’s operating results forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021, and 2020 is as folff lows:

For the Year Ended
December 31, Percentage Change

2022 2021 2020
2022 vs.
2021

2021 vs.
2020

(In Millions, Except Percentage Change)
Net service revenue:
Episodic $ 738.0 $ 781.5 $ 780.0 (5.6)% 0.2 %
Non-episodic 128.0 102.0 82.3 25.5 % 23.9 %
Other 11.1 13.8 15.3 (19.6)% (9.8)%
Home health segment revenue 877.1 897.3 877.6 (2.3)% 2.2 %

Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 435.5 423.5 443.8 2.8 % (4.6)%
Gross margin, excluding depreciation and
amortization 441.6 473.8 433.8 (6.8)% 9.2 %

General and administrative expenses 238.5 244.2 248.7 (2.3)% (1.8)%
Other income (0.9) (1.6) — (43.8)% N/A

Equity earnings and noncontrolling interests 1.8 1.1 0.5 63.6 % 120.0 %
Home Health Segment Adjd usted EBITDA(a) $ 202.2 $ 230.1 $ 184.6 (12.1)% 24.6 %

or the Year Ended
December 31,

Percentage
Change

2022 2021 2020

2022
vs.
2021

2021
vs.
2020

(Actual Amounts)
Episodic:
Admissions 145,136 155,357 158,912 (6.6)% (2.2)%
Recertififf cations 102,901 111,394 114,775 (7.6)% (2.9)%
Completed episodes 246,448 264,581 268,508 (6.9)% (1.5)%
Visits 3,664,389 4,071,600 4,410,183 (10.0)% (7.7)%
Revenue per episode $ 2,995 $ 2,954 $ 2,905 1.4 % 1.7 %

Non-Episodic:
Admissions 57,359 45,269 35,337 26.7 % 28.1 %
Recertififf cations 26,071 19,865 13,923 31.2 % 42.7 %
Visits 1,115,564 898,099 729,289 24.2 % 23.1 %
Revenue per visit $ 115 $ 114 $ 113 0.9 % 0.9 %

Total:
Admissions 202,495 200,626 194,249 0.9 % 3.3 %
Recertififf cations 128,972 131,259 128,698 (1.7)% 2.0 %
Starts of care (total admissions and recertififf cations) 331,467 331,885 322,947 (0.1)% 2.8 %
Visits 4,779,953 4,969,699 5,139,472 (3.8)% (3.3)%
Cost per visit $ 89 $ 83 $ 84 7.2 % (1.2)%

(a) Segment Adjusted EBITDA is presented in conforff mity with ASC 280, Segme ent Repore ting, as a measure reported to management forff purposrr es of
making decisions on allocating resources and addressing the perforff mance of our segments. Segment Adjusted EBITDA is calculated similarly to
consolidated Adjusted EBITDA but excludes corporrr ate overhead costs that are not allocated to reportabla e segments because they are not considered
when management evaluates segment perforff mance. See Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff
additional inforff mation abouta Segment Adjusted EBITDA.
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Expenses as a % of Net Service Revenue

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 49.7 % 47.2 % 50.6 %
General and administrative expenses 27.2 % 27.2 % 28.3 %

Net Service Revenue

The decrease in home health NeNN t service revenue forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to the year ended
December 31, 2021 was primarily due to adjustments to accounts receivabla e reserves, the continued shiftff to more non-
episodic patients and the resumption of sequestration, which were partially offff sff et by an appra oximate $5 million medical
claims audit recovery.rr

Segment Adjusted EBITDAg j

The decrease in Adjusted EBITDA forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to the year ended
December 31, 2021 resulted frff om the decrease in NeNN t service revenue as discussed abovea and an increase in CosCC t of service,
exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation. CosCC t of service, exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation increased in 2022
compared to 2021 primarily due to increased labora costs and costs associated with flff eet and mileage reimbursement.

HosHH pis ce

During the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 our hospice segment derived its NeNN t service revenue frff om
the folff lowing payor sources:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Medicare 98.8 % 97.9 % 99.1 %
Managed care 0.7 % 1.5 % 0.9 %
Medicaid 0.5 % 0.6 % — %
Total 100.0 % 100.0 % 100.0 %
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Additional inforff mation regarding our hospice segment’s operating results forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021, and 2020 is as folff lows:

For the Year Ended
December 31, Percentage Change

2022 2021 2020
2022 vs.
2021

2021 vs.
2020

(In Millions, Except Percentage Change)
Hospice segment revenue $ 194.0 $ 209.3 $ 200.6 (7.3)% 4.3 %
Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 90.1 90.4 93.7 (0.3)% (3.5)%
Gross margin, excluding depreciation and amortization 103.9 118.9 106.9 (12.6)% 11.2 %
General and administrative expenses 65.2 62.6 60.4 4.2 % 3.6 %
Equity earnings and noncontrolling interests 0.3 0.1 (0.2) 200.0 % (150.0)%
Hospice Segment Adjd usted EBITDA(a) $ 38.4 $ 56.2 $ 46.7 (31.7)% 20.3 %

For the Year Ended
December 31, Percentage Change

2022 2021 2020
2022 vs.
2021

2021 vs.
2020

(Actual Amounts)
Total:
Admissions 11,978 13,113 12,878 (8.7)% 1.8%
Patient days 1,284,386 1,372,980 1,367,060 (6.5)% 0.4%
Average daily census 3,519 3,762 3,735 (6.5)% 0.7%
Revenue per patient day $ 151 $ 152 $ 147 (0.7)% 3.4%
Cost per patient day $ 70 $ 66 $ 69 6.1% (4.3)%

(a) Segment Adjusted EBITDA is presented in conforff mity with ASC 280, Segme ent Repore ting, as a measure reported to management forff purposrr es of
making decisions on allocating resources and addressing the perforff mance of our segments. Segment Adjusted EBITDA is calculated similarly to
consolidated Adjusted EBITDA but excludes corporrr ate overhead costs that are not allocated to reportabla e segments because they are not considered
when management evaluates segment perforff mance. See Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff
additional inforff mation abouta Segment Adjusted EBITDA.

Expenses as a % of Net Service Revenue
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 46.4% 43.2% 46.7%
General and administrative expenses 33.6% 29.9% 30.1%

Net service revenue

The decrease in hospice NeNN t service revenue forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to the year ended
December 31, 2021 was due to adjustments to accounts receivabla e reserves, lower patient volumes, and the resumption of
sequestration. The decrease in revenue per patient day forff the year ended December 31, 2022 was primarily due to
adjustments to accounts receivabla e reserves and the resumption of sequestration partially offff sff et by an increase in Medicare
reimbursement rates. Admissions decreased forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to the year ended
December 31, 2021 primarily duedd to capaa city constraints and staffff iff ng challenges.

Segment Adjusted EBITDAg j

The decrease in hospice Segment Adjusted EBITDA forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as compared to the year
ended December 31, 2021 resulted frff om the decrease in NeNN t service revenue as discussed abovea and an increase in CosCC t of
service, exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation. CosCC t of service, exee cluding depre eciation and amortizii ation increased in
2022 compared to 2021 primarily due to increased labora costs and costs associated with flff eet and mileage reimbursement.
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Liquidity and Capital Resources

Liquii iditii ytt

Our principal uses of cash include the fundiff ng of working capia tal requirements, fundiff ng capia tal expenditurt es including
acquisitions, and servicing our debt. See “—ContCC rtt actual Obligati ions” forff more inforff mation abouta our material cash
requirements frff om our contractuat l obligations at December 31, 2022.

As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, we had $22.9 million and $5.4 million, respectively, in CasCC h and cash
equivalentstt . These amounts exclude $4.3 million and $2.6 million, respectively, in Restrtt icted cash. Our Restrtt icted cash
pertains primarily to a joint venturt e in which we participate where our external partner requested, and we agreed, the joint
venturt e’s cash not be commingled with other corporrr ate cash accounts. See Note 1, Summaryrr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting
Policies—CasCC h and CasCC h Equivalentstt and Restrtt icted CasCC h, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements. As of
December 31, 2022, we also had $156.6 million availabla e to us under the Revolving Credit Facility, as discussed below.

The folff lowing tabla e shows the cash flff ows provided by or used in operating, investing, and fiff nancing activities forff the
years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Net cash provided by operating activities $ 80.1 $ 123.3 $ 24.9
Net cash used in investing activities (42.3) (119.2) (3.0)
Net cash used in fiff nancing activities (18.6) (36.1) (16.7)
Increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents, and restricted cash $ 19.2 $ (32.0) $ 5.2

OpeO rating activities. The decrease in NeNN t cash provided by operating activities forff the year ended December 31, 2022
as compared to the year ended December 31, 2021 resulted primarily frff om the decrease in NeNN t service revenue and an
increase in CosCC t of services as discussed previously in “—R— esultstt of OpeO rations.”

InvII esting activities. The decrease in NeNN t cash used in investing activities forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as
compared to the year ended December 31, 2021 resulted primarily frff om the acquisition of assets frff om Frontier Home
Health and Hospice, LLC in 2021. See Note 2, Business ComCC binations.

FiFF nancing activities. The decrease in NeNN t cash used in fiff nancing activities forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as
compared to the year ended December 31, 2021 resulted primarily frff om the distributions paid to Encompass, which
included net proceeds frff om borrowings on our Credit Facilities.

CapiCC tii altt Resources

In June 2022, we entered into a credit agreement (the “Credit Agreement”) that consists of a $400.0 million term loan
A faff cility (the “Term Loan A Facility”) and a $350.0 million revolving credit faff cility (the “Revolving Credit Facility” and
together with the Term Loan A Facility, the “Credit Facilities”). The Credit Facilities maturt e in June 2027. Interest on the
loans under the Credit Facilities is calculated by refeff rence to the Secured Overnight Financing Rate (“SOFR”) or an
alternative base rate, plus an appla icabla e interest rate margin. Enhabia t may voluntarily prepay outstanding loans under the
Credit Facilities at any time without premium or penalty, other than customaryrr breakage costs with respect to SOFR loans.
The Term Loan A Facility contains customaryrr mandatoryrr prepayments, including with respect to proceeds frff om asset sales
and frff om certain incurrences of indebtedness.

The Term Loan A Facility amortizes by an amount per annum equal to 5.0% of the outstanding principal amount
thereon as of the closing date, payabla e in equal quarterly installments, with the balance being payabla e in June 2027. The
Revolving Credit Facility provides the abia lity to borrow and obtain letters of credit, which is subject to a $75 million
sublimit. Obligations under the Credit Facilities are guaranteed by our existing and futff urtt e wholly owned domestic material
subsidiaries (the “Guarantors”), subject to certain exceptions. Borrowings under the Credit Facilities are secured by fiff rst
priority liens on substantially all the assets of Enhabia t and the Guarantors, subject to certain exceptions. The Credit
Facilities contain representations and warranties, affff iff rmative and negative covenants, and events of defaff ult customaryrr forff
secured fiff nancings of this type, including limitations with respect to liens, fundaff mental changes, indebtedness, restricted
payments, investments, and affff iff liate transactions, in each case, subject to a number of important exceptions and
qualififf cations.

In addition, the Credit Facilities obligate us to maintain a maximum total net leverage ratio of no more than 4.75 to 1.0
and a minimum interest coverage ratio of no less than 2.5 to 1.0 forff the previous fourff consecutive quarters.

On June 30, 2022, we drew the fulff l $400.0 million of the Term Loan A Facility and $170.0 million on the Revolving
Credit Facility. The net proceeds of $566.6 million were distributed to Encompass prior to the completion of the
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Distribution. In November 2022, we drew an additional $20.0 million on the Revolving Credit Facility. As of
December 31, 2022, amounts drawn under the Term Loan A Facility and the Revolving Credit Facility had an interest rate
of 6.2% and 6.3%, respectively.

On October 20, 2022, we entered into an interest rate swapa . The interest rate swapa has a $200.0 million notional value
and a maturt ity date of October 20, 2025. Beginning in October 2022, we receive the one-month SOFR and pay a fiff xed rate
of interest of 4.3%.

For additional inforff mation on the Separation, see Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies, to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements. For additional inforff mation regarding our debt, see Note 9, Long-term
Debt, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements and “—Quantitative and Qualitative Disii closures about
MarMM krr ekk t Risii k.” For additional inforff mation regarding our interest rate swapa see Note 13, Derivative InsII trtt umentstt , to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

ContCC rtt actual Obligati ions

Our consolidated contractuatt l obligations as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in millions):
Total Current Long Term

Long-term debt obligations:
Long-term debt, excluding revolving credit faff cility and fiff nance lease
obligations(a) $ 390.0 $ 20.0 $ 370.0

Revolving credit faff cility 190.0 — 190.0
Interest on long-term debt(b) 96.5 23.6 72.9
Finance lease obligations(a) 5.2 3.1 2.1
Operating lease obligations(c) 42.1 14.0 28.1
Purchase obligations(d) 5.2 4.5 0.7
Total $ 729.0 $ 65.2 $ 663.8

(a) We lease automobiles forff our clinicians under fiff nance leases. Amounts include interest portion of futff urt e minimum fiff nance lease payments.

(b) Interest on long-term debt was calculated using the rate forff the Term Loan A Facility as of December 31, 2022.

(c) Our home health and hospice segments lease: (1) relatively small offff iff ce spaces in the localities they serve and (2) equipment in the normal course of
business. Amounts include interest portion of futff urt e minimum operating lease payments. For more inforff mation, see Note 6, Leases, to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

(d) Purchase obligations include agreements to purchase goods or services that are enforff ceabla e and legally binding on us and that specifyff all signififf cant
terms, including: fiff xed or minimum quantities to be purchased; fiff xed, minimum, or variabla e price provisions; and the appra oximate timing of the
transaction. Purchase obligations exclude agreements that are cancellabla e without penalty. Our purchase obligations primarily relate to softff ware
licensing and support. Purchase obligations are not recognized in our consolidated balance sheet.

Our capia tal expenditurt es include costs associated with licensing softff ware we utilize to runrr our business, leasehold
improvements, and equipment purchases. During the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, we made capia tal
expenditurt es of $7.1 million and $4.3 million, respectively, forff property and equipment. These expenditurtt es in 2022 and
2021 were exclusive of $36.3 million and $117.5 million, respectively, in net cash related to our acquisition activity.
During 2023, we expect to spend $5 million to $10 million forff capia tal expenditurtt es. Actuat l amounts spent will be
dependent upon the timing of projects forff our business.

As of December 31, 2022, we do not have any material offff -ff balance sheet arrangements.

Critical Accounting Estimates

Our consolidated fiff nancial statements are prepared in accordance with GAAP. In connection with the preparation of
our fiff nancial statements, we are required to make assumptions and estimates abouta futff urt e events and appla y judgments that
affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets, liabia lities, revenue, expenses, and the related disclosures. We base our assumptions,
estimates and judgments on historical experience, current trends, and other faff ctors we believe to be relevant at the time we
prepared our consolidated fiff nancial statements. On a regular basis, we review the accounting policies, assumptions,
estimates and judgments to ensure our consolidated fiff nancial statements are presented faff irly and in accordance with GAAP.
However, because futff urtt e events and their effff eff cts cannot be determined with certainty, actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om our
assumptions and estimates, and such diffff eff rences could be material.

Our signififf cant accounting policies are discussed in Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies, to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements. We believe the folff lowing accounting estimates are the most critical to aid
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in fulff ly understanding and evaluating our reported fiff nancial results, as they require our most diffff iff cult, subjective, or
complex judgments resulting frff om the need to make estimates abouta the effff eff ct of matters that are inherently uncertain.

Revenue Recognition

We recognize NeNN t service revenue in the reporting period in which we perforff m the service based on our best estimate
of the transaction price forff the type of service provided to the patient. Our estimate of the transaction price includes
estimates of price concessions forff such items as contractuat l allowances (principally forff patients covered by Medicare,
Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, and other third-party payors), potential adjustments that may arise frff om payment and other
reviews, and uncollectible amounts. See Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—N— eNN t service revenue, to the
accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff a complete discussion of our revenue recognition policies.

Our patient accounting systems calculate contractuatt l allowances on a patient-by-patient basis based on the rates in
effff eff ct forff each primaryrr third-party payor. Certain other faff ctors that are considered and could inflff uence the estimated
transaction price are assumed to remain consistent with the experience forff patients discharged in similar time periods forff
the same payor classes, and additional adjustments are provided to account forff these faff ctors.

Management continually reviews the revenue transaction price estimation process to consider and incorporrr ate updates
to laws and regulations and the frff equent changes in managed care contractuat l terms that result frff om contract renegotiations
and renewals. In addition, laws and regulations governing the Medicare and Medicaid programs are complex and subject to
interprrr etation. If actuat l results are not consistent with our assumptions and judgments, we may be exposed to gains or
losses that could be material.

Due to complexities involved in determining amounts ultimately due under reimbursement arrangements with third-
party payors, which are oftff en subju ect to interprrr etation and review, we may receive reimbursement forff healthcare services
authorized and provided that is diffff eff rent frff om our estimates, and such diffff eff rences could be material. However, we
continually review the amounts actuat lly collected in subsequent periods in order to determine the amounts by which our
estimates diffff eff red. Such diffff eff rences have been material. For example, based on our preliminaryrr fiff rst quarter 2023 data that
indicated a slowing rate of collections, which we believe is in part a result of a growing shiftff in our third-party payor mix
and specififf cally, an increase in Medicare Advantage payors, we adjusted our reserves forff the year ended December 31,
2022.

The collection of outstanding receivabla es frff om third-party payors and patients is our primaryrr source of cash and is
critical to our operating perforff mance. Our primaryrr collection risks relate to the increasing complexities of documentation
requirements by payors and claims reviews conducted by MACs or other contractors.

The tabla e below shows a summaryrr of our net accounts receivabla e balances as of December 31, 2022 and 2021.
Inforff mation on the concentration of total patient accounts receivabla e by payor class can be foundff in Note 1, Summaryrr of
Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—A— ccountstt Receivable, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

As of December 31,
2022 2021

(in Millions)
Current
0 – 30 Days $ 109.9 $ 113.4
31 – 60 Days 22.0 22.3
61 – 90 Days 10.2 10.2
91 – 120 Days 4.5 4.5
120 + Days 3.0 14.1

Current accounts receivabla e 149.6 164.5
Noncurrent patient accounts receivabla e 0.9 6.1
Accounts receivabla e $ 150.5 $ 170.6

Changes in general economic conditions (such as increased unemployment rates or periods of recession), business
offff iff ce operations, payor mix, or trends in feff deral or state governmental and private employer healthcare coverage could
affff eff ct our collection of accounts receivabla e. Our collection risks include payment denials by payors as a result of increasing
complexities of documentation requirements, pre- and post-payment claim reviews by our respective MACs, and
reimbursement claims audits by governmental or other payors and their agents. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the
amount of our patient accounts receivabla e representing denials that were under review or audit in excess of reserves
establa ished forff such denials was $2.5 million and $8.9 million, respectively, in our home health segment and $1.6 million
and $2.6 million, respectively, in our hospice segment. If actuat l results are not consistent with our assumptions and
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judgments, we may be exposed to gains or losses that could be material. See Note 1, Summaryrr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting
Policies—N— eNN t service revenue and —A— ccountstt Receivable, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Goodwill

We test goodwill forff impairment annually as of October 1st of each year. We may perforff m interim impairment tests if
an event occurs or circumstances change that could potentially reduce the faff ir value of a reporting unit below its carryirr ng
amount. We test goodwill forff impairment by either perforff ming a qualitative evaluation or a quantitative test. The
qualitative evaluation is an assessment of faff ctors, including reporting unit specififf c operating results as well as industry,rr
market and general economic conditions, to determine whether it is more likely than not the faff ir value of a reporting unit is
less than its carryirr ng amount, including goodwill. We may elect to bypass this qualitative assessment forff its reporting units
and perforff m a quantitative test as of the measurement date of the test.

We test goodwill forff impairment at the reporting unit level and are required to make certain subjective and complex
judgments on a number of matters, including assumptions and estimates used to determine the faff ir value of our home
health and hospice reporting units. We assess qualitative faff ctors in each reporting unit to determine whether it is necessaryrr
to perforff m the quantitative goodwill impairment test. The quantitative impairment test is required only if we conclude it is
more likely than not a reporting unit’s faff ir value is less than its carryirr ng amount.

If,ff based on our qualitative assessment, we were to believe we must perforff m the quantitative goodwill impairment test,
we would determine the faff ir value of the appla icabla e reporting unit using generally accepted valuation techniques including
the income appra oach and the market appra oach. We would validate our estimates under the income appra oach by reconciling
the estimated faff ir value of the reporting units determined under the income appra oach to our market capia talization and
estimated faff ir value determined under the market appra oach. Values frff om the income appra oach and market appra oach would
then be evaluated and weighted to arrive at the estimated aggregate faff ir value of the reporting units.

The income appra oach includes the use of each reporting unit’s projected operating results and cash flff ows that are
discounted using a weighted-average cost of capia tal that reflff ects market participant assumptions. The projected operating
results use management’s best estimates of economic and market conditions over the forff ecasted period including
assumptions forff pricing and volume, operating expenses, and capia tal expenditurt es. Other signififf cant estimates and
assumptions include cost-saving synergies and tax benefiff ts that would accruerr to a market participant under a faff ir value
methodology. The market appra oach estimates faff ir value through the use of observabla e inputs, such as prices and other
relevant inforff mation generated by market transactions involving identical or comparabla e assets or liabia lities.

See Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—Goodwill and Othett r IntII angible Assetstt , and Note 7, Goodwill
and Othett r IntII angible Assetstt , to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff additional inforff mation.

The folff lowing events and circumstances are certain of the qualitative faff ctors we consider in evaluating whether it is
more likely than not the faff ir value of a reporting unit is less than its carryirr ng amount:

• macroeconomic conditions, such as deterioration in general economic conditions, limitations on accessing capia tal, or
other developments in equity and credit markets

• industryrr and market considerations and changes in healthcare regulations, including reimbursement and compliance
requirements under the Medicare and Medicaid programs

• cost faff ctors, such as an increase in labora , supply, or other costs

• overall fiff nancial perforff mance, such as negative or declining cash flff ows or a decline in actuat l or forff ecasted revenue or
earnings

• other relevant company-specififf c events, such as material changes in management or key personnel or outstanding
litigation

• material events, such as a change in the composition or carryirr ng amount of each reporting unit’s net assets, including
acquisitions and dispositions

• length of time since the most recent quantitative analysis

During the three months ended September 30, 2022, we identififf ed potential impairment triggering events, including
the impact of reimbursement and labora pressures, the Federal Reserve furff ther increasing the risk-frff ee interest rate and a
decline in our stock price, and determined a quantitative analysis of our two reporting units should be perforff med. We
estimated the faff ir value of our reporting units using the income appra oach and market appra oach. Based on the results of the
quantitative analysis, no adjustments to the carryirr ng value of goodwill forff each of the reporting units were necessaryrr during
the three months ended September 30, 2022. As of September 30, 2022, the faff ir value of our home health reporting unit
exceeded its carryirr ng value by less than 5%. The home health reporting unit has an allocated goodwill balance of $0.9
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billion. We conducted our annual impairment test again at October 1, 2022, which resulted in the same values determined
as of September 30, 2022.

During the preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements forff the year ended December 31, 2022, we identififf ed
potential impairment triggering events in the fourff th quarter and determined a quantitative analysis of our two reporting
units should be perforff med. These triggering events included lower than expected fourff th quarter operating results, a change
in our acquisition strategy and declining collections, which we believe is in part a result of the growing shiftff in our third-
party payor mix, and specififf cally, an increase in Medicare Advantage payors. We estimated the faff ir value of our reporting
units using both the income appra oach and market appra oach. The assumptions used in the income appra oach incorporrr ate a
number of signififf cant estimates and judgments, including the revenue growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo
openings, forff ecasted operating margins, and the weighted-average cost of capia tal. The market appra oach utilizes the
guideline public company methodology, which uses valuation indicators, including market multiples of earnings beforff e
interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization, frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied
control premiums. While management believes the assumptions used are reasonabla e and commensurate with the views of a
market participant, there is also uncertainty in current general economic and market conditions. The result of the analysis is
sensitive to changes in key assumptions, such as assumed futff urtt e reimbursement rates, rising interest rates and labora costs
and delays in our abia lity to complete acquisitions and de novo openings, which could negatively impact our forff ecasted cash
flff ows and result in an impairment charge in futff urt e periods. Based on the quantitative analysis, we recorded an impairment
charge of $109.0 million in the three months ended December 31, 2022 to reflff ect a decrease in the carryirr ng value of our
home health reporting unit. As of December 31, 2022, the faff ir value of our hospice reporting unit exceeded its carryirr ng
value by less than 15%. The hospice reporting unit has an allocated goodwill balance of $303.6 million.

We perforff med a sensitivity analysis by reporting unit and determined that, assuming all other assumptions and inputs
used in the discounted cash flff ow analysis are held constant, a 50 basis point increase in the discount rate assumption would
result in decreases in the faff ir value of the Home Health and Hospice reporting units of appra oximately $38 million and
$15 million, respectively. We base our faff ir value estimates on assumptions management believes to be reasonabla e but
which are unpredictabla e and inherently uncertain. Actuat l futff urt e results may diffff eff r frff om those estimates.

IncII ome TaxTT es

We provide forff income taxes using the asset and liabia lity method. We also evaluate our tax positions and establa ish
assets and liabia lities in accordance with the appla icabla e accounting guidance on uncertainty in income taxes. See
Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—I— ncII ome TaxTT es, and Note 12, IncII ome TaxTT es, to the accompanying
consolidated fiff nancial statements forff a more complete discussion of income taxes and our policies related to income taxes.

Prior to the Separation, we joined Encompass in the fiff ling of various consolidated feff deral, state, and local income tax
returt ns and were party to an income tax allocation agreement (the “Tax Sharing Agreement”). Under the Tax Sharing
Agreement, we paid to or received frff om Encompass the amount, if any, by which the Encompass tax liabia lity was affff eff cted
by virtuett of the inclusion of us in the consolidated income tax returtt ns of Encompass. Prior to the Separation, the income
tax amounts in our fiff nancial statements have been calculated based on a separate returt n methodology and were presented as
if our income gave rise to separate feff deral and state consolidated income tax returt n fiff ling obligations in the respective
jurisdictions in which we operate, with adjustments as described in Note 12, IncII ome TaxTT es, to the accompanying
consolidated fiff nancial statements.

The appla ication of income tax law is inherently complex. Laws and regulations in this area are voluminous and are
oftff en ambiguous. We are required to make many subjective assumptions and judgments regarding our income tax
exposures. Interprrr etations of and guidance surrounding income tax laws and regulations change over time. As such,
changes in our subjective assumptions and judgments can materially affff eff ct amounts recognized in our consolidated
fiff nancial statements.

The ultimate recoveryrr of certain of our defeff rred tax assets is dependent on the amount and timing of taxabla e income
we will ultimately generate in the futff urt e, as well as other faff ctors. A high degree of judgment is required to determine the
extent a valuation allowance should be provided against defeff rred tax assets. On a quarterly basis, we assess the likelihood
of realization of our defeff rred tax assets, considering all availabla e evidence, both positive and negative. Our operating
perforff mance in recent years, the scheduled reversal of temporaryrr diffff eff rences, our forff ecast of taxabla e income in futff urt e
periods in each appla icabla e tax jurisdiction, our abia lity to sustain a core level of earnings, and the availabia lity of pruderr nt tax
planning strategies are important considerations in our assessment. Our forff ecast of futff urt e earnings includes assumptions
abouta patient volumes, payor reimbursement, labora costs, operating expenses, and interest expense. Based on the weight of
availabla e evidence, we determine if it is more likely than not our defeff rred tax assets will be realized in the futff urt e. As of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, we did not have a valuation allowance recorded against any of our defeff rred tax assets.
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Our evaluation of any required liabia lity forff unrecognized tax benefiff ts contains uncertainties because management is
required to make assumptions and to appla y judgment to estimate the exposures associated with our various fiff ling positions
which are periodically audited by tax authorities. In addition, our effff eff ctive income tax rate is affff eff cted by changes in tax
law, the tax jurisdictions in which we operate, and the results of income tax audits.

While management believes the assumptions included in its forff ecast of futff urt e earnings are reasonabla e and it is more
likely than not the net defeff rred tax asset balance as of December 31, 2022 will be realized, no such assurances can be
provided. If management’s expectations forff futff urt e operating results on a consolidated basis or at the state jurisdiction level
varyrr frff om actuat l results due to changes in healthcare regulations, general economic conditions, or other faff ctors, we may
need to establa ish a valuation allowance forff all or a portion of our defeff rred tax assets which could have a signififf cant impact
on our futff urt e earnings.

Assessment of Loss ContCC ingencies

We have contingencies that could result in signififf cant losses upon the ultimate resolution of such contingencies.

We have provided forff losses in situatt tions where we have concluded it is probabla e a loss has been or will be incurred
and the amount of loss is reasonabla y estimabla e. A signififf cant amount of judgment is involved in determining whether a loss
is probabla e and reasonabla y estimabla e due to the uncertainty involved in determining the likelihood of futff urt e events and
estimating the fiff nancial statement impact of such events. If furff ther developments or resolutions of a contingent matter are
not consistent with our assumptions and judgments, we may need to recognize a signififf cant charge in a futff urt e period
related to an existing contingent matter.

Business ComCC binations

We account forff acquisitions of entities that qualifyff as business combinations under the acquisition method of
accounting. Under the acquisition method of accounting, the total consideration is allocated to the tangible and identififf abla e
intangible assets acquired and liabia lities assumed based on their estimated faff ir values at the acquisition date. The excess of
the purchase price over the faff ir values of these identififf abla e assets and liabia lities is recorded as goodwill. During the
measurement period, which may be up to one year frff om the acquisition date, we may record adjustments to the assets
acquired and liabia lities assumed with the corresponding offff sff et to goodwill.

In determining the faff ir value of assets acquired and liabia lities assumed in a business combination, we primarily use the
income and multi-period excess earnings appra oaches to estimate the value of our most signififf cant acquired intangible
assets. Both income appra oaches utilize projected operating results and cash flff ows and include signififf cant assumptions such
as base revenue, revenue growth rate, projected EBITDA margin, discount rates, rates of increase in operating expenses,
and the futff urt e effff eff ctive income tax rates. The valuations of our signififf cant acquired businesses have been perforff med by a
third-party valuation specialist under our management’s supervision. We believe the estimated faff ir value assigned to the
assets acquired and liabia lities assumed is based on reasonabla e assumptions and estimates that marketplt ace participants
would use. However, such assumptions are inherently uncertain and actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates. Futurt e
changes in our assumptions or the interrelationship of those assumptions may result in purchase price allocations that are
diffff eff rent than those recorded in recent years.

Acquisition-related costs are not considered part of the consideration paid and are expensed as operating expenses as
incurred. Contingent consideration, if any, is measured at faff ir value initially on the acquisition date as well as subsequently
at the end of each reporting period until the contingency is resolved and settlement occurs. Subsequent adjustments to
contingent considerations are recorded in our consolidated statements of comprehensive income. We include the results of
operations of the businesses acquired as of the beginning of the acquisition dates.

Recent Accounting Pronouncementstt

For inforff mation regarding recent accounting pronouncements, see Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting
Policies, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Item 7A. Quantitt tii attt itt ve and Qualill tii attt itt ve Disii closll ures about MarMM kerr t Risii k

Our primaryrr exposure to market risk is to changes in interest rates on our variabla e rate long-term debt. We use
sensitivity analysis models to evaluate the impact of interest rate changes on our variabla e rate debt. As of
December 31, 2022, our primaryrr variabla e rate debt outstanding related to $190.0 million in advances under our Revolving
Credit Facility and $390.0 million under our Term Loan A Facility. On October 20, 2022, we entered into an interest rate
swapa to hedge a portion of the cash flff ow risk related to our variabla e rate debt. The interest rate swapa has a $200.0 million
notional value and a maturt ity date of October 20, 2025. Beginning in October 2022, we receive the one-month SOFR and
pay a fiff xed rate of interest of 4.3%. Assuming outstanding balances were to remain the same and including the impact of
our interest rate swapa agreement, a 1% increase in interest rates would result in an incremental negative cash flff ow of
$3.8 million over the next 12 months, while a 1% decrease in interest rates would result in an incremental positive cash
flff ow of $3.8 million over the next 12 months.

See Note 9, Long-term Debt, to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements forff additional inforff mation
regarding our long-term debt. See Note 13, Derivative InsII trtt umentstt , to the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements
forff additional inforff mation regarding our interest rate swap.a

Item 8. FiFF nii anciali StSS attt ett mentstt and Suppu lell mentartt yr Datatt .

The fiff nancial statements and related notes required to be fiff led pursuant to this Item 8 are appea nded to this Annual
Report. An index to those fiff nancial statements is foundff in Item 15, “ExEE hibitstt and FiFF nancial Statementstt ,” of Part IV of this
Annual Report.

Item 9. ChCC anges inii and Disii agreementstt witii htt Accountantt tstt on Accountitt nii g and FiFF nii ancial Disii closll ure.ee

None.

Item 9A. ConCC trtt olsll and PrPP ocedures.

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Our “disclosure controls and procedures,” as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), are designed to ensure that inforff mation required to be disclosed in the
reports that we fiff le or submit under the Exchange Act is (1) recorded, processed, summarized and reported, within the time
periods specififf ed in the SEC’s rurr les and forff ms and (2) accumulated and communicated to our management, including our
Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure. Management
recognizes that any controls and procedures, no matter how well designed and operated, can provide only reasonabla e
assurance of achieving their objectives and management necessarily appla ies its judgment in evaluating the cost-
benefiff t relationship of possible controls and procedures.

Our management, with the participation of our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, evaluated the
effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure controls and procedures as of December 31, 2022. Based on the evaluation, our Chief
Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer concluded that, as of such date, our disclosure controls and procedures were
not effff eff ctive at a reasonabla e assurance level, due to the material weaknesses discussed below.

Material Weaknesses in Internal Control over Financial Reporting

A material weakness is a defiff ciency, or a combination of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial reporting, such
that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a material misstatement of our annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not be
prevented or detected on a timely basis. We determined that we had two material weaknesses in our internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as of December 31, 2022, as we did not design and maintain effff eff ctive controls to (i) monitor and review
the estimated recoverabia lity of accounts receivabla e, including the impact of changes to our third-party payor mix and
(ii) identifyff potential goodwill impairment triggering events, including the impact of changes to our third-party payor mix.

These material weaknesses resulted in adjustments to our consolidated fiff nancial statements as of and forff the year
ended December 31, 2022 to net service revenue, accounts receivabla e, goodwill and net income. Additionally, these
material weaknesses could result in misstatements of the aforff ementioned account balances or disclosures that would result
in a material misstatement to the annual or interim consolidated fiff nancial statements that would not be prevented or
detected.

This Annual Report on Form 10-K does not include a report of management’s assessment regarding our internal
control over fiff nancial reporting or an attestation report of our independent registered accounting fiff rm due to a transition
period establa ished by rulrr es of the SEC forff newly public companies.
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Changes in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

There were no changes in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting during the quarter ended December 31, 2022
that have materially affff eff cted, or are reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

Item 9B. Othtt er InII fn orff mrr atitt on.

None

Item 9C. Disii closll ure Regare dinii g ForFF eigni Jurisii dictitt on thtt at PrPP event InII spes ctitt ons.

Not Applicabla e
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Part III

Item 10. Dirii ectortt srr ,s ExeEE cutitt ve OfO fff iff cersrr ,s and CorCC porrr atett GovG ernance.ee

The inforff mation required by this Item 10 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC
with respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of stockholders and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 11. ExeEE cutitt ve ComCC pem nsatitt on.

The inforff mation required by this Item 11 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC
with respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of stockholders and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 12. SeSS curitii ytt Ownersrr hipii of CeCC rtaitt nii Benefe iff cial Ownersrr and ManMM agement.tt

The inforff mation required by this Item 12 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC
with respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of stockholders and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 13. CeCC rtaitt nii Relatll itt onshipsii and Relatll ett d TrTT ansactitt ons,s and Dirii ectortt InII depeee ndence.ee

The inforff mation required by this Item 13 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC
with respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of stockholders and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 14. PrPP inii cipalii Accountitt nii g FeFF es and SeSS rvices.

The inforff mation required by this Item 14 will be included in our defiff nitive proxy statement to be fiff led with the SEC
with respect to our 2023 Annual Meeting of stockholders and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.
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Part IV

Item 15. ExhEE ibii tii stt and FiFF nii anciali StSS attt ett mentstt .

The folff lowing documents are fiff led as part of this Annual Report:

1. Index to Consolidated Financial Statements, Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm, Consolidated
Statements of Income forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, Consolidated Statements of
Comprehensive Income forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, Consolidated Balance Sheets as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, Consolidated Statements of Stockholders’ Equity forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022,
2021, and 2020 and Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020.

2. Financial Statement Schedules: All other schedules forff which provision is made in the appla icabla e accounting regulations
of the SEC are omitted because the required inforff mation is either not appla icabla e, not required or is shown in the respective
fiff nancial statements or in the notes thereto.

3. Exhibits: The exhibits required to be fiff led by this Item 15 are set forff th in the Exhibit Index included below.

INDEX TO AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Pageg

Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm (PCAOB Firm ID: 238) F-2
Consolidated Statements of Income F-5
Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income F-6
Consolidated Balance Sheets F-7
Consolidated Statements of Stockholders’ Equity F-8
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows F-9
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements F-9
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Board of Directors and Stockholders of Enhabia t, Inc.

OpiOO nii ion on thtt e FiFF nii anciali StSS attt ett mentstt

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Enhabia t, Inc. and its subsidiaries (the “Company”) as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the related consolidated statements of income, of comprehensive income, of
stockholders’ equity and of cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022, including the
related notes (collectively refeff rred to as the “consolidated fiff nancial statements”). In our opinion, the consolidated fiff nancial
statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the fiff nancial position of the Company as of December 31, 2022 and 2021,
and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022 in
conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Basisii forff OpiOO nii ion

These consolidated fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting
fiff rm registered with the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be
independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e rulrr es and
regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits of these consolidated fiff nancial statements in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those
standards require that we plan and perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the consolidated
fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement, whether due to error or frff aud.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated fiff nancial
statements, whether due to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included
examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated fiff nancial statements. Our
audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated fiff nancial statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonabla e
basis forff our opinion.

CrCC itii itt cal Auditii MatMM ttt ett rsrr

The critical audit matters communicated below are matters arising frff om the current period audit of the consolidated
fiff nancial statements that were communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that (i) relate to
accounts or disclosures that are material to the consolidated fiff nancial statements and (ii) involved our especially
challenging, subjective, or complex judgments. The communication of critical audit matters does not alter in any way our
opinion on the consolidated fiff nancial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by communicating the critical audit
matters below, providing separate opinions on the critical audit matters or on the accounts or disclosures to which they
relate.

Goodwill ImII paim rment Assessmentstt – HomHH e HeHH althtt and HosHH pis ce Repore ting UniUU tstt

As described in Notes 1 and 7 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the Company’s consolidated goodwill balance was
$1,144.8 million as of December 31, 2022, and the goodwill associated with the Home Health and Hospice reporting units
was $841.2 million and $303.6 million, respectively. Absent any triggering events, management tests goodwill forff
impairment annually as of October 1st. During the three months ended September 30, 2022, management identififf ed
potential impairment triggering events and perforff med a quantitative analysis of the two reporting units which resulted in no
adjustments to the carryirr ng value of goodwill. Additionally, management identififf ed potential impairment triggering events
as of December 31, 2022 and perforff med a quantitative analysis of the two reporting units. The quantitative analysis as of
December 31, 2022 resulted in a $109.0 million impairment of the Home Health reporting unit’s goodwill in the three
months ended December 31, 2022. Potential impairment of a reporting unit is identififf ed by comparing the reporting unit’s
estimated faff ir value to its carryirr ng amount. Management estimated the faff ir value of each reporting unit using the income
and market appra oaches. Fair value under the income appra oach was determined by discounting to present value the
estimated futff urt e cash flff ows of each reporting unit. Signififf cant assumptions are incorporrr ated into the discounted cash flff ow
analysis such as, estimates of revenue growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo openings, forff ecasted operating
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margins, and the weighted-average cost of capia tal. Fair value under the market appra oach utilized the guideline public
company methodology, which uses valuation indicators, including market multiples of earnings beforff e interest, taxes and
depreciation and amortization frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied control premiums.

The principal considerations forff our determination that perforff ming procedures relating to the goodwill impairment
assessments of the Home Health and Hospice reporting units is a critical audit matter are (i) the signififf cant judgment by
management when developing the faff ir value estimates of each of the reporting units; (ii) a high degree of auditor judgment,
subjectivity, and effff orff t in perforff ming procedures and evaluating management’s signififf cant assumptions related to revenue
growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo openings, forff ecasted operating margins, and the weighted-average cost of
capia tal used in the discounted cash flff ow analyses forff the income appra oach and the market multiples of earnings beforff e
interest, taxes and depreciation and amortization frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied
control premiums used in the guideline public company analyses forff the market appra oach; and (iii) the audit effff orff t involved
the use of profeff ssionals with specialized skill and knowledge. As disclosed by management, a material weakness existed
related to this matter.

Addressing the matter involved perforff ming procedures and evaluating audit evidence in connection with forff ming our
overall opinion on the consolidated fiff nancial statements. These procedures included, among others (i) testing
management’s process forff developing the faff ir value estimates of each of the reporting units; (ii) evaluating the
appra opriateness of management’s valuation appra oaches; (iii) testing the completeness and accuracy of the underlying data
used in the discounted cash flff ow analyses and guideline public company analyses; and (iv) evaluating the reasonabla eness of
the signififf cant assumptions used by management related to revenue growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo
openings, forff ecasted operating margins, and the weighted-average cost of capia tal used in the discounted cash flff ow analyses
forff the income appra oach and the market multiples of earnings beforff e interest, taxes and depreciation and amortization frff om
other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied control premiums used in the guideline public company
analyses forff the market appra oach. Evaluating management’s assumptions related to revenue growth rates, timing of
acquisitions and de novo openings, forff ecasted operating margins, and the market multiples of earnings beforff e interest,
taxes and depreciation and amortization frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit involved evaluating
whether the assumptions used by management were reasonabla e considering, as appla icabla e (i) the current and past
perforff mance of each of the reporting units; (ii) the consistency with external data frff om market and industryrr sources; and
(iii) whether the assumptions were consistent with evidence obtained in other areas of the audit. Profeff ssionals with
specialized skill and knowledge were used to assist in the evaluation of (i) the appra opriateness of the Company’s
discounted cash flff ow analyses forff the income appra oach and guideline public company analyses forff the market appra oach
and (ii) the reasonabla eness of the weighted-average cost of capia tal and implied control premium assumptions.

ValVV uation of Accountstt Receivable

As described in Notes 1 and 4 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the Company’s consolidated current accounts
receivabla e balance was $149.6 million as of December 31, 2022. As disclosed by management, net service revenues, and
related accounts receivabla e balances, are recorded on an accruarr l basis using an estimated transaction price forff the type of
service provided to the patient. Management’s estimate of the transaction price includes estimates of price concessions,
including forff uncollectible amounts. Management’s estimates forff price concessions, including forff uncollectible amounts,
are based on the age of the accounts receivabla e, the Company’s historical collection experience forff each type of payor, the
Company’s success rate in the claims adjudication process, and other relevant faff ctors. Management continually considers
and incorporrr ates updates to laws and regulations and the frff equent changes in contractuat l terms that result frff om contract
renegotiations and renewals. In addition, management considers laws and regulations governing Medicare and Medicaid
forff modififf cations to provider reimbursement programs.

The principal considerations forff our determination that perforff ming procedures relating to the valuation of accounts
receivabla e is a critical audit matter are (i) the signififf cant judgment by management when developing the accounts
receivabla e estimate related to the amount that will ultimately be collected under the terms of the third-party payor contracts
and (ii) a high degree of auditor judgment, subjectivity, and effff orff t in perforff ming procedures and evaluating audit evidence
obtained related to the valuation of accounts receivabla e. As disclosed by management, a material weakness existed related
to this matter.

Addressing the matter involved perforff ming procedures and evaluating audit evidence in connection with forff ming our
overall opinion on the consolidated fiff nancial statements. These procedures included, among others, developing an
independent estimate of the amounts expected to be collected and comparing the independent estimate to management’s
estimate to evaluate the reasonabla eness of management’s estimate. Developing an independent estimate involved (i)
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evaluating the historical accuracy of management’s December 31, 2021 estimate by comparing it to subsequent cash
collections; (ii) evaluating the reasonabla eness of the December 31, 2022 accounts receivabla e estimate by considering
subsequent cash collections; (iii) testing, on a sample basis, the completeness and accuracy of the historical billing and
collection data used as an input in developing the independent estimate; and (iv) forff accounts receivabla e without cash
collected subsequent to year end, estimating collections based on the Company’s historical collection patterns.

/s/ PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Dallas, Texas
April 14, 2023

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2021.
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ENHABIT, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020
(In Millions, Except Per Share Data)

Net service revenue $ 1,071.1 $ 1,106.6 $ 1,078.2
Cost of service, excluding depreciation and amortization 525.6 513.9 537.5
General and administrative expenses 414.9 412.9 398.0
Depreciation and amortization 33.0 36.9 40.0
Impairment of goodwill 109.0 — —
Operating (loss) income (11.4) 142.9 102.7

Interest expense and amortization of debt discounts and feff es 15.0 0.3 5.2
Equity in net income of nonconsolidated affff iff liates — (0.6) (0.5)
Other income (0.9) (4.8) (2.2)
(Loss) income beforff e income taxes and noncontrolling interests (25.5) 148.0 100.2

Income tax expense 12.8 35.1 24.4
Net (loss) income (38.3) 112.9 75.8

Less: Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests 2.1 1.8 0.8
Net (loss) income attributable to Enhabit, Inc. $ (40.4) $ 111.1 $ 75.0

Weighted average common shares outstanding:
Basic 49.7 49.6 49.6
Diluted 49.7 49.6 49.6

(Loss) earnings per common share:
Basic (loss) earnings per share attributabla e to Enhabia t, Inc. common

stockholders $ (0.81) $ 2.24 $ 1.51
Diluted (loss) earnings per share attributabla e to Enhabia t, Inc. common

stockholders $ (0.81) $ 2.24 $ 1.51

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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ENHABIT, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020
(In Millions, Except Per Share Data)

Net (loss) income including noncontrolling interest $ (38.3) $ 112.9 $ 75.8
Other comprehensive loss:
Unrealized loss of cash flff ow hedges, net of tax benefiff t of $0.2, $0.0,
and $0.0, respectively (0.7) — —

Total other comprehensive loss $ (0.7) $ — $ —
Comprehensive (loss) income including noncontrolling interest (39.0) 112.9 75.8

Less: Comprehensive income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest 2.1 1.8 0.8
Comprehensive (loss) income attributabla e to Enhabia t, Inc. $ (41.1) $ 111.1 $ 75.0

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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ENHABIT, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

s of December 31,
2022 2021

(In Millions, Except Share
Data)

Assets
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 22.9 $ 5.4
Restricted cash 4.3 2.6
Accounts receivabla e 149.6 164.5
Income tax receivabla e 11.4 —
Prepaid expenses and other current assets 23.6 6.3
Total current assets 211.8 178.8

Property and equipment, net 20.4 20.4
Operating lease right-of-ff use assets 42.0 48.4
Goodwill 1,144.8 1,189.0
Intangible assets, net 102.6 259.1
Other long-term assets 5.2 24.3

Total assets(1) $ 1,526.8 $ 1,720.0
Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity

Current liabilities:
Current portion of long-term debt $ 23.1 $ 5.0
Current portion of operating lease liabia lities 14.0 14.9
Accounts payabla e 3.8 3.5
Accruerr d payroll 35.5 66.4
Refundsff due patients and other third-party payors 8.3 9.4
Income tax payabla e — 4.2
Accruerr d medical insurance 7.5 8.3
Other current liabia lities 40.7 24.8
Total current liabia lities 132.9 136.5

Long-term debt, net of current portion 560.0 3.5
Long-term operating lease liabia lities, net of current portion 28.1 33.5
Defeff rred income tax liabia lities 28.6 63.2
Other long-term liabia lities 1.9 —

751.5 236.7
Commitments and contingencies (See Note 14)
Redeemabla e noncontrolling interests 5.2 5.0
Stockholders’ equity:
Enhabia t, Inc. stockholders’ equity: Common stock, $0.01 par value; 200,000,000
shares authorized; 50,099,716 and 49,618,402 shares issued and outstanding in 2022
and 2021, respectively 0.5 0.5
Capia tal in excess of par value 406.9 1,094.1
Accumulated other comprehensive income (0.7) —
Retained earnings 335.0 375.4
Total Enhabia t, Inc. stockholders’ equity 741.7 1,470.0

Noncontrolling interests 28.4 8.3
Total stockholders’ equity 770.1 1,478.3
Total liabilities(1) and stockholders’ equity $ 1,526.8 $ 1,720.0

(1) Our consolidated assets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 include total assets of variabla e interest entities of $20.6 million and $18.2 million,
respectively, that cannot be used by us to settle the obligations of other entities. Our consolidated liabia lities as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 include
total liabia lities of the variabla e interest entities of $0.5 million and $0.4 million, respectively. See Note 3, VarVV iable IntII erest EntEE ities.

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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ENHABIT, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

(In Millions)
Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net (loss) income $ (38.3) $ 112.9 $ 75.8
Adjustments to reconcile net (loss) income to net cash provided by
operating activities—
Depreciation and amortization 33.0 36.9 40.0
Amortization of debt related costs 0.6 — —
Impairment of goodwill 109.0 — —
Equity in net income of nonconsolidated affff iff liates — (0.6) (0.5)
Distributions frff om nonconsolidated affff iff liates — 0.3 0.4
Stock-based compensation 9.2 3.6 3.9
Defeff rred tax (benefiff t) expense (4.3) 8.6 18.5
Other, net 0.1 (5.6) (1.1)
Changes in assets and liabia lities, net of acquisitions —
Accounts receivabla e 21.6 (24.8) (32.9)
Prepaid expenses and other assets (27.5) (0.1) 8.7
Accounts payabla e 0.2 (0.7) (0.5)
Accruerr d payroll (31.0) (7.7) 12.8
Other liabia lities 7.5 0.5 (100.2)

Net cash provided by operating activities 80.1 123.3 24.9
Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Acquisition of businesses, net of cash acquired (36.3) (117.5) (1.1)
Purchases of property and equipment (7.1) (4.3) (3.2)
Other 1.1 2.6 1.3
Net cash used in investing activities (42.3) (119.2) (3.0)

Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Principal borrowings on term loan 400.0 — —
Principal payments on debt (10.0) — (1.1)
Borrowings on revolving credit faff cility 190.0 — 15.5
Payments on revolving credit faff cility — — (1.2)
Principal payments under fiff nance lease obligations (5.0) (7.2) (8.1)
Debt issuance costs (4.7) — —
Contributions frff om Encompass 59.8 126.4 124.0
Distributions to Encompass (654.9) (154.1) (144.5)
Contributions frff om noncontrolling interests of consolidated affff iff liates 7.4 — —
Other (1.2) (1.2) (1.3)
Net cash used in fiff nancing activities (18.6) (36.1) (16.7)
Increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents, and restricted cash 19.2 (32.0) 5.2
Cash, cash equivalents, and restricted cash at beginning of year 8.0 40.0 34.8
Cash, cash equivalents, and restricted cash at end of year $ 27.2 $ 8.0 $ 40.0

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation:
Cash paid forff income taxes $ (11.9) $ (28.4) $ —
Cash paid forff interest (13.1) (0.2) (5.3)
Supplemental schedule of noncash activities:
Contribution frff om Encompass of promissoryrr notes and accruerr d interest $ — $ — $ 668.8
Property and equipment additions through fiff nance leases 3.5 3.9 5.1
Operating lease additions 10.1 23.2 12.8
Trade name transfeff r to Encompass (including defeff rred tax liabia lity) 104.2 — —

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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1. Summary of Signififf cant Accounting Policies:

Organir zii ation and Descripti ion of Business—

Enhabia t, Inc. (“Enhabia t,” “we,” “us,” “our,” and the “Company”), incorporrr ated in Delaware in 2014, provides a
comprehensive range of Medicare-certififf ed skilled home health and hospice services in 34 states, with a concentration in
the southern half of the United States. We manage our operations and disclose fiff nancial inforff mation using two reportabla e
segments: (1) home health and (2) hospice. See Note 15, Segme ent Repore ting. Prior to July 1, 2022, the Company operated
as a reporting segment of Encompass Health Corporrr ation (“Encompass”).

On December 9, 2020, Encompass announced a forff mal process to explore strategic alternatives forff its home health and
hospice business. On Januaryrr 19, 2022, Encompass announced its home health and hospice business would be rebranded
and operate under the name Enhabia t Home Health & Hospice. In March 2022, we changed our name frff om Encompass
Health Home Health Holdings, Inc. to Enhabia t, Inc.

Separe ation frff om EncEE ompasm s—

On July 1, 2022, Encompass completed the previously announced separation of the Company through the distribution
of all of the outstanding shares of common stock, par value $0.01 per share, of Enhabia t to the stockholders of record of
Encompass (the “Distribution”) as of the close of business on June 24, 2022 (the “Record Date”). The Distribution was
effff eff ctive at 12:01 a.m. Eastern Time on July 1, 2022. The Distribution was strucrr turt ed as a pro rata distribution of one share
of Enhabia t common stock forff everyrr two shares of Encompass common stock held of record as of the Record Date. No
frff actional shares were distributed. A cash payment was made in lieu of any frff actional shares. As a result of the Distribution,
Enhabia t is now an independent public company, and its common stock is listed under the symbol “EHAB” on the New
York Stock Exchange (the “Separation”).

The Separation was completed pursuant to a separation and distribution agreement (the “Separation and Distribution
Agreement”) and other agreements with Encompass related to the Separation, including, but not limited to, a tax matters
agreement (the “Tax Matters Agreement”), an employee matters agreement (the “Employee Matters Agreement”), and a
transition services agreement (the “Transition Services Agreement” or “TSA”). Following the Separation, certain funcff tions
continue to be provided by Encompass under the TSA or are being perforff med using the Company’s own resources or third-
party providers. The Company incurred certain costs in its establa ishment as an independent, publicly traded company and
expects to incur ongoing additional costs associated with operating as an independent, publicly traded company.

In early 2022, in anticipation of the Distribution, we transfeff rred the “Encompass” trade name with a book value of
$135.2 million and the related defeff rred tax liabia lities with a book value of $31.0 million to Encompass, as they will
continue to operate under the Encompass brand.

All share and earnings per share inforff mation has been retroactively adjusted forff all periods presented to reflff ect the
Distribution.

See also Note 9, Long-term debt.

Basisii of Presentation and ConsCC olidation—

For periods prior to July 1, 2022, the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements of the Company and its
subsidiaries have been derived frff om the consolidated fiff nancial statements and accounting records of Encompass as if the
Company had operated on a stand-alone basis during the periods presented and were prepared utilizing the legal entity
appra oach, in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the United States of America (“GAAP”), and
pursuant to the rulrr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). Prior to July 1, 2022, the
Company was reported as a single reportabla e segment within Encompass’s reportabla e segments and did not operate as a
stand-alone company. Accordingly, Encompass historically reported the fiff nancial position and the related results of
operations, cash flff ows and changes in equity of the Company as a component of Encompass’s consolidated fiff nancial
statements.

The consolidated fiff nancial statements include an allocation of expenses related to certain Encompass corporrr ate
funcff tions as discussed in Note 16, Related Partytt TrTT ansactions. The consolidated fiff nancial statements also include revenues
and expenses directly attributabla e to the Company and assets and liabia lities specififf cally attributabla e to the Company.
Encompass’s third-party debt and related interest expense have not been attributed to the Company because the Company
is not the primaryrr legal obligor of the debt, and the borrowings are not specififf cally identififf abla e to the Company. However,
subsequent to April 23, 2020, the Company was a guarantor forff Encompass’s credit agreement and senior debt. In
connection with the Distribution, the Company was released frff om its guarantee of Encompass’s indebtedness. The
Company maintains its own cash management system and does not participate in a centralized cash management
arrangement with Encompass.
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Prior to the Distribution and Separation, we joined with Encompass in various U.S. feff deral, state, and local
consolidated income tax fiff lings. See Note 12, IncII ome TaxTT es, forff inforff mation related to our Tax Sharing Agreement with
Encompass. The income tax amounts in these consolidated fiff nancial statements have been calculated based on a separate
returt n methodology and are presented as if our income gave rise to separate feff deral and state consolidated income tax
returt n fiff ling obligations in the respective jurisdictions in which we operate, with adjustments described in Note 12, IncII ome
TaxTT es.

The consolidated fiff nancial statements include the assets, liabia lities, revenues, and expenses of all wholly owned
subsidiaries, maja ority-owned subsidiaries over which we exercise control, and, when appla icabla e, entities in which we have
a controlling fiff nancial interest.

We eliminate all intercompany accounts and transactions within the Company frff om our fiff nancial results. Transactions
between the Company and Encompass have been included in these consolidated fiff nancial statements. The transfeff rs with
Encompass that were not settled are reflff ected in stockholders’ equity within CapiCC tal in exee cess of parff value on the
consolidated balance sheets and consolidated statements of stockholders’ equity. Within the consolidated statements of
cash flff ows, these transfeff rs are treated as an operating, fiff nancing or noncash activity determined by the naturt e of the
transaction. Transactions between the Company and Encompass prior to July 1, 2022 were considered related party
transactions. See Note 16, Relatl ed Partytt TrTT ansactions, forff more inforff mation.

VarVV iable IntII erest EntEE ities—

Any entity considered a variabla e interest entity (“VIE”) is evaluated to determine which party is the primaryrr
benefiff ciaryrr and thus should consolidate the VIE. This analysis is complex, involves uncertainties, and requires signififf cant
judgment on various matters. To determine if we are the primaryrr benefiff ciaryrr of a VIE, we must determine what activities
most signififf cantly impact the economic perforff mance of the entity, whether we have the power to direct those activities, and
if our obligation to absa orbr losses or receive benefiff ts frff om the VIE could potentially be signififf cant to the VIE.

UsUU e of EsEE timates and Assumptm ions—

The preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with GAAP requires the use of estimates and
assumptions that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets and liabia lities, the disclosure of contingent assets and liabia lities at the
date of the consolidated fiff nancial statements, and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting
periods. Signififf cant estimates and assumptions are used forff , but not limited to: (1) estimates of net transaction prices to be
collected forff services and related revenue adjustments; (2) faff ir value of acquired assets and assumed liabia lities in business
combinations; (3) asset impairments, including goodwill; (4) depreciabla e lives of assets; (5) usefulff lives of intangible
assets; (6) economic lives and faff ir value of leased assets; (7) faff ir value of stock options; (8) faff ir value of derivative
instrumrr ents (9) reserves forff self-ff insured healthcare plans; and (10) reserves forff profeff ssional, workers’ compensation, and
comprehensive general insurance liabia lity risks. Futurt e events and their effff eff cts cannot be predicted with certainty;
accordingly, our accounting estimates require the exercise of judgment. The accounting estimates used in the preparation of
our consolidated fiff nancial statements will change as new events occur, as more experience is acquired, as additional
inforff mation is obtained, and as our operating environment changes. We evaluate and update our assumptions and estimates
on an ongoing basis and may employ outside experts to assist in our evaluation, as considered necessary.rr Actuat l results
could diffff eff r frff om those estimates.

COVIVV DII -19 Pandemic—

The rapia d onset of the COVID-19 Pandemic (the “pandemic”) has caused a disruptrr ion to our nation’s healthcare
system. From time to time in specififf c markets, elective procedures were postponet d by physicians and acute-care hospitals
and limited by governmental order to preserve capaa city forff the expected volume of COVID-19 patients and reduce the risk
of the spread of COVID-19. Initially, these postponett ments and limitations were widespread. Now, they are more market or
state specififf c and driven by the extent of the pandemic in those areas. For various quarters during the pandemic, we
experienced decreased patient volumes in both segments when compared to prior periods. We believe reduced patient
volumes resulted frff om a number of conditions related to the pandemic including: lower acute-care hospital censuses due to
the defeff rral of elective surgeries and shelter-in-place orders, restrictive visitation policies in place at acute-care hospitals
that severely limit access to patients and caregivers by our care transition coordinators, policies in assisted living faff cilities
that limit our staffff frff om visiting patients, and heightened anxiety among patients and their faff mily members regarding the
risk of exposure to COVID-19 during acute-care and post-acute care treatment. We also experienced decreases in visits per
episode and institutt ional refeff rrals because of the pandemic, both of which negatively impacted pricing forff home health.

In response to the public health emergency associated with the pandemic, the United States Congress and Centers forff
Medicare and Medicaid Services (“CMS”) adopted several statutt oryrr and regulatoryrr measures intended to provide relief to
healthcare providers to ensure patients would continue to have adequate access to care. On March 27, 2020, President
Trumrr p signed into law the Coronavirusrr Aid, Relief,ff and Economic Security Act of 2020 (the “CARES Act”), which
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temporarily suspended sequestration frff om May 1 through December 31, 2021. The CARES Act also authorized the cash
distribution of relief fundsff frff om the United States Department of Health and Human Services (“HHS”) to healthcare
providers. We did not accept any CARES Act relief fundsff . The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (the “2021 Budget
Act”), signed into law on December 27, 2020, provided forff additional provider relief fundsff . We intend to refusff e any
additional provider relief fundsff distributed in the futff urt e whether authorized under the 2021 Budget Act or other legislation.
The sequestration suspension has been extended a number of times. Sequestration resumed as of April 1, 2022, but was
only a 1% payment reduction through June 30, 2022. Thereaftff er, the fulff l 2% Medicare payment reduction resumed. Federal
legislation, including the CARES Act and the 2021 Budget Act, and CMS regulatoryrr actions include a number of other
provisions, which are discussed below, affff eff cting our reimbursement and operations in both segments.

Additionally, the CARES Act, the 2021 Budget Act, and a series of waivers and guidance issued by CMS suspend
various Medicare patient coverage criteria and documentation and care requirements in an effff orff t to provide regulatoryrr
relief until the public health emergency forff the pandemic has ended. For home health, the relief includes the allowance of
nurse practitioners and physician assistants under certain conditions to certify,ff establa ish and periodically review the plan of
care, as well as supervise the provision of items and services forff benefiff ciaries under the Medicare home health benefiff t and
expands the use of telehealth. Additionally, CMS expanded the defiff nition of “homebound” to include patients needing
skilled services who are homebound due solely to their COVID-19 diagnosis or patients susceptible to contract COVID-19.
For hospice, the relief includes the temporaryrr waiver of the requirement to use volunteers and to conduct a nurse visit everyrr
two weeks to evaluate aides, as well as the expanded use of telehealth forff routine services and patient recertififf cation.

The forff egoing and other disruptrr ions to our business as a result of the pandemic have had and are likely to continue to
have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, results of operations,
fiff nancial condition, and cash flff ows.

NeNN t Service Revenue—

Our NeNN t service revenue by payor source and segment is as folff lows (in millions):

Home Health Hospice Consolidated
Year Ended December 31, Year Ended December 31, Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020

Medicare $ 647.7 $ 701.8 $ 697.3 $ 191.7 $ 204.8 $ 198.7 $ 839.4 $ 906.6 $ 896.0
Medicare Advantage 152.1 117.4 116.2 — — — 152.1 117.4 116.2
Managed care 63.7 62.1 45.9 1.4 3.2 1.9 65.1 65.3 47.8
Medicaid 12.0 14.2 15.6 0.9 1.3 — 12.9 15.5 15.6
Other 1.6 1.8 2.6 — — — 1.6 1.8 2.6
Total $ 877.1 $ 897.3 $ 877.6 $ 194.0 $ 209.3 $ 200.6 $1,071.1 $1,106.6 $1,078.2

We record NeNN t service revenue on an accruarr l basis using our best estimate of the transaction price forff the type of
service provided to the patient. Our estimate of the transaction price includes adjustments forff contractuat l rate and other
revenue adjustments, including uncollectible amounts. Contractuatt l rate revenue adjustments are recorded forff the excess of
our standard rates over the contracted rate appla icabla e to the relevant payor, if any. We calculate contractuat l rate
adjustments on a patient-by-patient basis based on the rates in effff eff ct forff each primaryrr third-party payor. Other revenue
adjustments include adjustments forff self-ff pay, uninsured patients and other payors and include revenue adjustments arising
frff om billing documentation, faff ce-to-faff ce documentation, authorizations, and adjustments that may arise frff om payment, and
other reviews by third-party payors or their agents. Estimates forff other revenue adjustments are determined based on the
aging of our accounts receivabla e, our historical collection experience forff each type of payor, our success rate in the claims
adjudication process and other relevant faff ctors.

Management continually reviews the transaction price estimation process to consider and incorporrr ate updates to laws
and regulations and the frff equent changes in managed care contractuat l terms that result frff om contract renegotiations and
renewals. Due to complexities involved in determining amounts ultimately due under reimbursement arrangements with
third-party payors, which are oftff en subject to interprrr etation, we may receive reimbursement forff healthcare services
authorized and provided that is diffff eff rent frff om our estimates, and such diffff eff rences could be material. In addition, laws and
regulations governing the Medicare and Medicaid programs are complex, subject to interprrr etation, and are routinely
modififf ed forff provider reimbursement. All healthcare providers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid programs are
required to meet certain fiff nancial reporting requirements. Federal regulations require submission of annual cost reports
covering medical costs and expenses associated with the services provided under each home health and hospice provider
number to program benefiff ciaries. Annual cost reports required under the Medicare and Medicaid programs are subject to
routine audits, which may result in adjustments to the amounts ultimately determined to be due to the Company under these
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reimbursement programs. If actuat l results are not consistent with our assumptions and judgments, we may be exposed to
adjustments to our NeNN t Service Revenue that could be material.

CMS has been granted authority to suspend payments, in whole or in part, to Medicare providers if CMS possesses
reliabla e inforff mation an overparr yment, frff aud, or willfulff misrepresentation exists. If CMS suspects payments are being made
as the result of frff aud or misrepresentation, CMS may suspend payment at any time without providing prior notice to us.
The initial suspension period is limited to 180 days. However, the payment suspension period can be extended almost
indefiff nitely if the matter is under investigation by the United States Department of Health and Human Services Offff iff ce of
Inspector General or the United States Department of Justice. Thereforff e, we are unabla e to predict if or when we may be
subject to a suspension of payments by the Medicare and/or Medicaid programs, the possible length of the suspension
period, or the potential cash flff ow impact of a payment suspension. Any such suspension would adversely impact our
fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows.

Our perforff mance obligations relate to contracts with a duration of less than one year. Thereforff e, we elected to appla y
the optional exemption to not disclose the aggregate amount of the transaction price allocated to perforff mance obligations
that are unsatisfiff ed or partially unsatisfiff ed at the end of the reporting period. These unsatisfiff ed or partially unsatisfiff ed
perforff mance obligations primarily relate to services provided at the end of the reporting period.

We are subject to changes in government legislation that could impact Medicare payment levels and changes in payor
patterns that may impact the level and timing of payments forff services rendered.

Home Health Revenues

Under the Medicare home health prospective payment system, we are paid by Medicare based on episodes of care. The
perforff mance obligation is the rendering of services to the patient during the term of the episode of care. An episode of care
is defiff ned as a length of stay up to 60 days, with multiple continuous episodes allowed. A base episode payment is
establa ished by the Medicare program through feff deral regulation. The base episode payment can be adjusted based on each
patient’s health including clinical condition, funcff tional abia lities, and service needs, as well as forff the appla icabla e geographia c
wage index, low utilization, patient transfeff rs, and other faff ctors. The services covered by the episode payment include all
disciplines of care in addition to medical supplies. Medicare reimburses home health providers under the Patient-Driven
Groupings Model. Under the Patient Driven Groupings Model (“PDGM”), the initial certififf cation remains valid forff 60
days. If a patient remains eligible forff care aftff er the initial period as certififf ed by a physician, a new treatment period may
begin.

Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2021, we billed a portion of reimbursement frff om each Medicare episode near the start of each
episode, and the resulting cash payment was typically received beforff e all services were rendered. Effff eff ctive
Januaryrr 1, 2021, this early payment process was eliminated. As we provide home health services to our patients on a
scheduled basis over the episode of care in a manner that appra oximates a pro rata pattern, revenue forff the episode of care is
recorded over an average length of treatment period using a calendar day prorating method. The amount of revenue
recognized forff episodes of care which are incomplete at period end is based on the pro rata number of days in the episode
that have been completed as of the period end date.

We are subject to certain Medicare regulations affff eff cting outlier revenue if our patient’s care was unusually costly.
Regulations require a capa on all outlier revenue at 10% of total Medicare revenues received by each provider during a cost
reporting year. Management has reviewed the potential cap.a Adjustments to the transaction price forff the outlier capa were
not material as of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021.

For episodic-based rates that are paid by other insurance carriers, including Medicare Advantage, we recognize
revenue in a similar manner as discussed abovea forff Medicare revenues. However, these rates can varyrr based upon the
negotiated terms. For non-episodic-based revenue, revenue is recorded on an accruarr l basis based upon the date of service at
amounts equal to our estimated per-visit transaction price. Price concessions, including contractuat l rate and other revenue
adjustments are recorded as decreases to the transaction price.

Hospice Revenuesp

Medicare revenues forff hospice are recognized and recorded on an accruarr l basis using the input method based on the
number of days a patient has been on service at amounts equal to an estimated daily or hourly payment rate. The
perforff mance obligation is the rendering of services to the patient during each day that he or she is on hospice care. The
payment rate is dependent on whether a patient is receiving routine home care, general inpatient care, continuous home
care or respite care. Adjustments to Medicare revenues are recorded based on an inabia lity to obtain appra opriate billing
documentation or authorizations acceptabla e to the payor or other reasons unrelated to credit risk. Hospice companies are
subject to two specififf c payment limit capsa under the Medicare program. One limit relates to inpatient care days that exceed
20% of the total days of hospice care provided forff the year. The second limit relates to an aggregate Medicare
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reimbursement capa calculated by the Medicare Administrative Contractors. Adjustments to the transaction price forff these
capsa were not material as of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021.

For non-Medicare hospice revenues, we record gross revenue on an accruarr l basis based upon the date of service at
amounts equal to our estimated per day transaction price. Price concessions, including contractuat l and other revenue
adjustments are recorded as decreases to the transaction price and thus reduce our NeNN t service revenue.

CasCC h and CasCC h Equivalentstt —

CasCC h and cash equivalentstt include highly liquid investments with maturt ities of three months or less when purchased.
Carryirr ng values of CasCC h and cash equivalentstt appra oximate faff ir value due to the short-term naturt e of these instrumrr ents.

We maintain amounts on deposit with various fiff nancial instituttt ions, which may, at times, exceed feff derally insured
limits. However, management periodically evaluates the creditworthiness of those institutt ions, and we have not
experienced any losses on such deposits.

Restrtt icted CasCC h—

Restrtt icted cash represents cash accounts maintained by a joint venturt e in which we participate where our external
partner requested, and we agreed, that the joint venturt e’s cash not be commingled with other corporrr ate cash accounts and
be used only to fundff the operations of the joint venturt e.

Accountstt Receivable—

We report accounts receivabla e frff om services rendered at their estimated transaction price, which takes into account
price concessions frff om feff deral and state agencies (under the Medicare and Medicaid programs), managed care health plans,
commercial insurance companies, workers’ compensation programs, employers, and patients. Our accounts receivabla e are
concentrated by type of payor. The concentration of patient service accounts receivabla e by payor class, as a percentage of
total patient service accounts receivabla e, is as folff lows:

As of December 31,
2022 2021

Medicare 74.2 % 83.8 %
Managed care and other discount plans, including Medicare Advantage 21.0 % 14.0 %
Medicaid 3.9 % 2.0 %
Other 0.9 % 0.2 %
Total 100.0 % 100.0 %

While revenues and accounts receivabla e frff om the Medicare program are signififf cant to our operations, we do not
believe there are signififf cant credit risks associated with this government agency. We do not believe there are any other
signififf cant concentrations of revenues frff om any particular payor that would subject us to any signififf cant credit risks in the
collection of our accounts receivabla e.

Accounts requiring collection effff orff ts are reviewed via system-generated work queues that automatically stage (based
on age and size of outstanding balance) accounts requiring collection effff orff ts forff patient account representatives. Collection
effff orff ts include contacting the appla icabla e party (both in writing and by telephone), providing inforff mation (both fiff nancial and
clinical) to allow forff payment or to overturtt n payor decisions to deny payment, and arranging payment plans with self-ff pay
patients, among other techniques. When we determine all in-house effff orff ts have been exhausted or it is a more pruderr nt use
of resources, accounts may be turt ned over to a collection agency.

The collection of outstanding receivabla es frff om Medicare and managed care payors is our primaryrr source of cash and is
critical to our operating perforff mance. While it is our policy to verifyff insurance prior to a patient being admitted, there are
various exceptions that can occur. Such exceptions include instances where we are unabla e to obtain verififf cation because the
patient’s insurance company was unabla e to be reached or contacted, a determination is made that a patient may be eligible
forff benefiff ts under various government programs, such as Medicaid, and it takes several days, weeks, or months beforff e
qualififf cation forff such benefiff ts is confiff rmed or denied.

If actuat l results are not consistent with our assumptions and judgments, we may be exposed to adjustments to our NeNN t
Service Revenue and cash collections that could be material. Changes in general economic conditions, business offff iff ce
operations, payor mix, or trends in feff deral or state governmental and private employer healthcare coverage could affff eff ct our
collection of accounts receivabla e, fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows.
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Propertytt and Equipmi ent—tt

We report leasehold improvements, vehicles, and equipment at cost, net of accumulated depreciation and amortization
and any asset impairments. We depreciate our assets using the straight-line method over the shorter of the estimated usefulff
lifeff of the assets or lifeff of the underlying leases. Usefulff lives are generally as folff lows:

Years
Leasehold improvements 2 to 5
Vehicles 3
Furniturtt e, fiff xturt es, and equipment 2 to 5

Maintenance and repairs of leasehold improvements and equipment are expensed as incurred. We capia talize
replacements and betterments that increase the estimated usefulff lifeff of an asset.

We retain fulff ly depreciated assets and accumulated depreciation accounts until we remove them frff om service. In the
case of sale, retirement, or disposal, the asset cost and related accumulated depreciation balances are removed frff om the
respective accounts, and the resulting net amount, less any proceeds, is included as a component of income frff om continuing
operations in the consolidated statements of income.

Leases—

We determine if an arrangement is a lease or contains a lease at inception and perforff m an analysis to determine
whether the lease is an operating lease or a fiff nance lease. We measure right-of-ff use assets and lease liabia lities at the lease
commencement date based on the present value of the remaining lease payments. As most of our leases do not provide a
readily determinabla e implicit rate, we estimate an incremental borrowing rate based on the credit quality of the Company
and by comparing interest rates availabla e in the market forff similar borrowings, and adjusting this amount based on the
impact of collateral over the term of each lease. We use this rate to discount the remaining lease payments in measuring the
right-of-ff use asset and lease liabia lity. We use the implicit rate when readily determinabla e. We recognize lease expense forff
operating leases on a straight-line basis over the lease term. For our fiff nance leases, we recognize amortization expense
frff om the amortization of the right-of-ff use asset and interest expense on the related lease liabia lity. Certain of our lease
agreements contain annual escalation clauses based on changes in the Consumer Price Index. The changes to the Consumer
Price Index, as compared to our initial estimate at the lease commencement date, are treated as variabla e lease payments and
recognized in the period in which the obligation forff those payments was incurred. We do not account forff lease and non-
lease components separately forff purposrr es of establa ishing right-of-ff use assets and lease liabia lities.

Leases with an initial term of 12 months or less are not recorded on the consolidated balance sheets. We recognize
lease expense forff these leases on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

Goodwill and Othett r IntII angible Assetstt —

We are required to test our goodwill forff impairment at least annually, as of October 1st, absa ent any triggering events
that would accelerate an impairment assessment. The Company may perforff m interim impairment tests if an event occurs or
circumstances change that could potentially reduce the faff ir value of a reporting unit or an indefiff nite lived intangible asset
below its carryirr ng amount. Potential impairment of a reporting unit is identififf ed by comparing the reporting unit’s
estimated faff ir value to its carryirr ng amount. We recognize an impairment charge forff any amount by which the carryirr ng
amount of the asset exceeds its implied faff ir value.

The Company tests goodwill forff impairment by either perforff ming a qualitative evaluation or a quantitative test. The
qualitative evaluation is an assessment of faff ctors, including reporting unit specififf c operating results as well as industry,rr
market and general economic conditions, to determine whether it is more likely than not that the faff ir values of a reporting
unit is less than its carryirr ng amount, including goodwill. The Company may elect to bypass this qualitative assessment forff
its reporting units and perforff m a quantitative test as of the measurement date of the test. We assess qualitative faff ctors in our
home health and hospice reporting units to determine whether it is necessaryrr to perforff m the quantitative impairment test. If,ff
based on this qualitative assessment, we were to believe we must perforff m the quantitative goodwill impairment test, we
would estimate the faff ir value of our reporting units using generally accepted valuation techniques including the income
appra oach and the market appra oach. Fair value under the income appra oach is determined by discounting to present value the
estimated futff urt e cash flff ows of each reporting unit. Signififf cant assumptions are incorporrr ated into the discounted cash flff ow
analysis such as, estimates of revenue growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo openings, forff ecasted operating
margins, and the weighted-average cost of capia tal. Fair value under the market appra oach utilizes the guideline public
company methodology, which uses valuation indicators, including market multiples of earnings beforff e interest, taxes,
depreciation and amortization, frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied control premiums.
Changes in general economic and market conditions impacting these assumptions could result in goodwill impairment
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charges in futff urtt e periods. When we dispose of a home health or hospice agency, goodwill is allocated to the gain or loss on
disposition using the relative faff ir value methodology.

We assess qualitative faff ctors related to our indefiff nite-lived intangible asset to determine whether it is necessaryrr to
perforff m the quantitative impairment test. If,ff based on this qualitative assessment, we were to believe we must perforff m the
quantitative goodwill impairment test, we would determine the faff ir value of our indefiff nite-lived intangible asset using
generally accepted valuation techniques including the relief-ff frff om-royalty method. This method is a forff m of the income
appra oach in which value is equated to a series of cash flff ows and discounted at a risk-adjusted rate. It is based on a
hypothetical royalty, calculated as a percentage of forff ecasted revenue, that we would otherwise be willing to pay to use the
asset, assuming it were not already owned. This appra oach includes assumptions related to pricing and volume, as well as a
royalty rate a hypothetical third party would be willing to pay forff use of the asset. When making our royalty rate
assumption, we consider rates paid in arm’s-length licensing transactions forff assets comparabla e to our asset.

We amortize the cost of intangible assets with fiff nite usefulff lives over their respective estimated usefulff lives to their
estimated residual value. As of December 31, 2022, none of our fiff nite usefulff lived intangible assets has an estimated
residual value. We also review these assets forff impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate we may
not be abla e to recover the asset’s carryirr ng amount.

The range of estimated usefulff lives and the amortization basis forff our intangible assets, excluding goodwill, are
generally as folff lows:

Estimated Usefuff l Lifeff and Amortization Basis
Certififf cates of need 10 years using straight-line basis
Licenses 10 to 20 years using straight-line basis
Noncompete agreements 5 years using straight-line basis
Trade names 1 to 5 years using straight-line basis
Internal-use softff ware 3 years using straight-line basis

We capia talize the costs of obtaining or developing internal-use softff ware, including external direct costs of material and
services and directly related payroll costs. Amortization begins when the internal-use softff ware is ready forff its intended use.
Costs incurred during the preliminaryrr project and post-implementation stages, as well as maintenance and training costs,
are expensed as incurred.

ImII paim rment of Long-Lived Assetstt and Othett r IntII angible Assetstt —

We assess the recoverabia lity of long-lived assets (excluding goodwill) and identififf abla e acquired intangible assets with
fiff nite usefulff lives, whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate we may not be abla e to recover the asset’s carryirr ng
amount. We measure the recoverabia lity of assets to be held and used by a comparison of the carryirr ng amount of the asset to
the expected net futff urt e cash flff ows to be generated by that asset, or, forff identififf abla e intangibles with fiff nite usefulff lives, by
determining whether the amortization of the intangible asset balance over its remaining lifeff can be recovered through
undiscounted futff urt e cash flff ows. The amount of impairment of identififf abla e intangible assets with fiff nite usefulff lives, if any,
to be recognized is measured based on projected discounted futff urt e cash flff ows. We measure the amount of impairment of
other long-lived assets (excluding goodwill) as the amount by which the carryirr ng value of the asset exceeds the faff ir market
value of the asset, which is generally determined based on projected discounted futff urt e cash flff ows. We classifyff long-lived
assets to be disposed of other than by sale as held and used until they are disposed. We report long-lived assets to be
disposed of by sale as held forff sale and recognize those assets in the balance sheet at the lower of carryirr ng amount or faff ir
value less cost to sell, and we cease depreciation.

InvII estmtt entstt in and Advances to NoncNN onsolidated AfA fff iff liates—

Investments in entities that we do not control but in which we have the abia lity to exercise signififf cant inflff uence over the
operating and fiff nancial policies of the investee are accounted forff under the equity method. Equity method investments are
recorded at original cost and adjusted periodically to recognize our proportionate share of the investees’ net income or
losses aftff er the date of investment, additional contributions made, dividends or distributions received, and impairment
losses resulting frff om adjustments to net realizabla e value. We record equity method losses in excess of the carryirr ng amount
of an investment when we guarantee obligations, or we are otherwise committed to provide furff ther fiff nancial support to the
affff iff liate.

We use the measurement alternative to account forff equity investments and measure these investments at cost less
impairment plus or minus observabla e price changes in orderly transactions forff the identical investment or a similar
investment of the same issuer at each reporting period.
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Management periodically assesses the recoverabia lity of our equity method and measurement alternative investments
and equity method goodwill forff impairment. We consider all availabla e inforff mation, including the recoverabia lity of the
investment, the earnings and near-term prospects of the affff iff liate, faff ctors related to the industry,rr conditions of the affff iff liate,
and our abia lity, if any, to inflff uence the management of the affff iff liate. We assess faff ir value based on valuation methodologies,
as appra opriate, including discounted cash flff ows, estimates of sales proceeds, and external appra aisals, as appra opriate. If an
investment or equity method goodwill is considered to be impaired and the decline in value is other than temporary,rr we
record an appra opriate write-down.

FaiFF r ValVV ue MeMM asurementstt —

Fair value is an exit price, representing the amount that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a liabia lity
in an orderly transaction between market participants. As such, faff ir value is a market-based measurement that should be
determined based on assumptions market participants would use in pricing an asset or liabia lity.

The basis forff these assumptions establa ishes a three-tier faff ir value hierarchy, which prioritizes the inputs used in
measuring faff ir value as folff lows:

• Level 1 – Observabla e inputs such as quoted prices in active markets;

• Level 2 – Inputs, other than quoted prices in active markets, that are observabla e either directly or indirectly; and

• Level 3 – Unobservabla e inputs in which there is little or no market data, which require the reporting entity to develop
its own assumptions.

Assets and liabia lities measured at faff ir value are based on one or more of three valuation techniques. The three
valuation techniques are as folff lows:

• MarMM krr ekk t approach – Prices and other relevant inforff mation generated by market transactions involving identical or
comparabla e assets or liabia lities;

• CosCC t approach – Amount that would be required to replace the service capaa city of an asset (i.e., replacement cost); and

• IncII ome approach – Techniques to convert futff urt e cash flff ows to a single present amount based on market expectations
(including present value techniques, option-pricing models, and lattice models).

Our fiff nancial instrumrr ents consist mainly of cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash, accounts receivabla e, accounts
payabla e interest rate swapa agreement, and long-term debt. The carryirr ng amounts of cash and cash equivalents, restricted
cash, accounts receivabla e, and accounts payabla e appra oximate faff ir value because of the short-term maturt ity of these
instrumrr ents.

There are assets and liabia lities that are not required to be reported at faff ir value on a recurring basis. However, these
assets may be recorded at faff ir value as a result of impairment charges or other adjustments made to the carryirr ng value of
the appla icabla e assets. The faff ir value of our equipment is determined using discounted cash flff ows and signififf cant
unobservabla e inputs, unless there is an offff eff r to purchase such assets, which could be the basis forff determining faff ir value.
The faff ir value of our intangible assets, excluding goodwill, is determined using discounted cash flff ows and signififf cant
unobservabla e inputs. The faff ir value of our investments in nonconsolidated affff iff liates is determined using quoted prices in
private markets, discounted cash flff ows or earnings, or market multiples derived frff om a set of comparabla es. The faff ir value
of our goodwill is determined using discounted projected operating results and cash flff ows, which involve signififf cant
unobservabla e inputs.

NoncNN ontrtt olling IntII ereststt in ConsCC olidated AfA fff iff liates—

The consolidated fiff nancial statements include all assets, liabia lities, revenues, and expenses of less-than-100%-owned
affff iff liates we control. Accordingly, we have recorded noncontrolling interests in the earnings and equity of such entities. We
record adjustments to noncontrolling interests forff the allocabla e portion of income or loss to which the noncontrolling
interest holders are entitled based upon their portion of the subsidiaries they own. Distributions to holders of noncontrolling
interests are adjusted to the respective noncontrolling interest holders’ balance.

Redeemable NoncNN ontrtt olling IntII ereststt in ConsCC olidated AfA fff iff liates—

Certain of our joint venturt e agreements contain provisions that allow our partners to require us to purchase their
interests in the joint venturt e at faff ir value at certain points in the futff urt e. Because these noncontrolling interests provide forff
redemption feff aturt es that are not solely within our control, we classifyff them as Redeemable noncontrtt olling intereststt outside
of permanent equity in our consolidated balance sheets.

The folff lowing tabla es reconcile the net income attributabla e to nonredeemabla e NoncNN ontrtt olling intereststt , as recorded in
the shareholders’ equity section of the consolidated balance sheets, and the net income attributabla e to Redeemable
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noncontrtt olling intereststt , as recorded in the mezzanine section of the consolidated balance sheets, to the NeNN t and
comprm ehensive income attrtt ibutable to noncontrtt olling intereststt presented in the consolidated statements of income (in
millions):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Balance at beginning of period $ 5.0 $ — $ 33.9
Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests 0.2 (0.1) 0.5
Purchases of redeemabla e noncontrolling interests — — (34.4)
Other — 5.1 —
Balance at end of period $ 5.2 $ 5.0 $ —

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Net income attributabla e to nonredeemabla e noncontrolling interests $ 1.9 $ 1.8 $ 0.8
Net income attributabla e to redeemabla e noncontrolling interests $ 0.2 $ (0.1) $ 0.5
Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests $ 2.1 $ 1.7 $ 1.3

Stock-kk Based Paymentstt —

Prior to July 1, 2022, our employees participated in the Encompass equity-based incentive plans (the “Encompass
Plans”). Beginning July 1, 2022, our employees participate in the Enhabia t, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Perforff mance Incentive Plan
(the “Enhabia t Plan”). Enhabia t has stockholder-appra oved stock-based compensation plans that provide forff the granting of
stock-based compensation to certain Company employees. All stock-based payments to employees, are recognized in the
fiff nancial statements based on their estimated grant-date faff ir value and amortized on a straight-line basis over the appla icabla e
requisite service period. Stock-based compensation is included within general and administrative expenses on the
Consolidated Statements of Income.

Advertisii ing CosCC tstt —

We expense costs of print, radio, television, and other advertisements as incurred. Advertising expenses, primarily
included in General and adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses within the accompanying consolidated statements of income, were
immaterial in each of the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively.

IncII ome TaxTT es—

We provide forff income taxes using the asset and liabia lity method. This appra oach recognizes the amount of income
taxes payabla e or refundaff bla e forff the current year, as well as defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities forff diffff eff rences in the book and
tax carryirr ng amounts of our assets and liabia lities.

Prior to the Distribution and Separation, we utilized the separate returtt n appra oach forff the purposrr e of the Company
fiff nancial statements, including the income tax provisions and the related defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities. The historic
operations of the business reflff ect a separate returt n appra oach forff each jurisdiction in which the Company had a presence and
Encompass fiff led a tax returt n, with adjustments as discussed in Note 12, IncII ome TaxTT es.

Defeff rred income tax assets and liabia lities are adjusted to recognize the effff eff cts of changes in tax laws or enacted tax
rates.

A valuation allowance is required when it is more likely than not some portion of the defeff rred tax assets will not be
realized. Realization is dependent on generating suffff iff cient futff urt e taxabla e income in the appla icabla e tax jurisdiction. On a
quarterly basis, we assess the likelihood of realization of our defeff rred tax assets considering all availabla e evidence, both
positive and negative.

We evaluate our tax positions and establa ish assets and liabia lities in accordance with the appla icabla e accounting guidance
on uncertainty in income taxes on a quarterly basis.

Derivative InsII trtt ument—tt

We are exposed to certain risks arising frff om both our business operations and economic conditions. We manage
economic risks, including interest rate, liquidity, and credit risk primarily by managing the amount, sources, and duration
of our debt fundiff ng and the use of an interest rate swapa agreement. Our interest rate swapa agreement is a derivative
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fiff nancial instrumrr ent and is used to manage diffff eff rences in the amount, timing, and duration of our known or expected cash
payments principally related to our borrowings.

Our objectives in using an interest rate derivative are to add stabia lity to interest expense and to manage our exposure to
interest rate movements. To accomplish these objectives, we primarily use an interest rate swapa as part of our interest rate
risk management strategy. An interest rate swapa designated as a cash flff ow hedge involves the receipt of variabla e amounts
frff om a counter party in exchange forff us making fiff xed-rate payments over the lifeff of the agreement without exchange of the
underlying notional amount. In accordance with Accounting Standards Codififf cation (“ASC”) 815, “Derivatives and
Hedging,” we record the derivative in the consolidated balance sheets as either an asset or a liabia lity measured at faff ir value.
The change in the faff ir value of the derivative designated and that qualifyff as a cash flff ow hedge is recorded on our
consolidated balance sheet in accumulated other comprehensive loss net of tax and is subsequently reclassififf ed into
earnings in the period the hedged forff ecasted transaction affff eff cts earnings. For the year ended December 31, 2022 such a
derivative was used to hedge certain variabla e cash flff ows associated with existing variabla e-rate debt.

(L(( oss)s Earnings per ComCC mon Share—

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the computation of diluted weighted average common shares outstanding forff the years
ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in millions). A total of 0.2 million options to purchase Enhabia t’s shares and
0.6 million restricted stock awards and restricted stock units were excluded frff om the diluted weighted average common
shares outstanding forff the years ended December 31, 2022 because their effff eff cts were anti-dilutive. There were no diluted or
anti-dilutive shares forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020.

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Weighted average common shares outstanding:
Basic 49.7 49.6 49.6
Dilutive effff eff ct of options and restricted stock units — — —
Diluted common shares outstanding 49.7 49.6 49.6

Recent Accounting Pronouncementstt —

In December 2019, the FASB issued ASU 2019-12, “Income Taxes (Topic 740): Simplifyiff ng the Accounting forff
Income Taxes.” The standard removes certain exceptions to the general principles of ASC 740 and simplififf es other areas
such as accounting forff outside basis diffff eff rences of equity method investments. Either prospective or retrospective transition
of this standard is dependent upon the specififf c amendments. The new guidance was effff eff ctive forff us beginning
Januaryrr 1, 2021, including interim periods within that reporting period. The adoption of this guidance did not have a
material impact to our consolidated fiff nancial statements.

We do not believe any other recently issued, but not yet effff eff ctive, accounting standards will have a material effff eff ct on
our consolidated fiff nancial position, results of operations, or cash flff ows.
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2. Business Combinations:

We completed fourff , two and one acquisitions, respectively, during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and
2020. We accounted forff these transactions under the acquisition method of accounting and reported the results of
operations of the acquired locations frff om the date of acquisition. Assets acquired, liabia lities assumed, and noncontrolling
interests were recorded at their estimated faff ir values as of the acquisition date. Estimated faff ir values were based on various
valuation methodologies including: an income appra oach using primarily discounted cash flff ow techniques forff the
noncompete and license intangible assets; and an income appra oach utilizing the relief-ff frff om-royalty method forff the trade
name intangible asset. The aforff ementioned income methods utilize management’s estimates of futff urt e operating results and
cash flff ows discounted using a weighted average cost of capia tal that reflff ects market participant assumptions. For all other
assets and liabia lities, the faff ir value was assumed to represent carryirr ng value due to their short maturt ities. The excess of the
faff ir value of the consideration conveyed over the faff ir value of the net assets acquired was recorded as goodwill. All
goodwill recorded reflff ects our expectations of faff vorabla e growth opportunit ties in the home health and hospice markets
based on positive demographia c trends.

2022 Acquisii itions

The faff ir values recorded forff the 2022 acquisitions were based upon a preliminaryrr valuation. Estimates and assumptions
used in such valuation are subject to change, which could be signififf cant, within the measurement period (up to one year
frff om the acquisition date). We expect to continue to obtain inforff mation to assist us in determining the faff ir value of the net
assets acquired at the acquisition date during the measurement period.

On Januaryrr 1, 2022, we acquired a 50% equity interest frff om Frontier Home Health and Hospice, LLC in a joint
venturt e with Saint Alphonsus Health System (“Saint Alphonsus”) which operates home health and hospice locations in
Boise and Nampa, Idaho. This acquisition was made to enhance our position and abia lity to provide services to patients in
this geographia c area. The total purchase price was $15.9 million and was fundeff d on December 31, 2021 using cash on
hand.

The faff ir value of the assets acquired and liabia lities assumed at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Cash and cash equivalents $ 0.7
Accounts receivabla e, net 1.6
Operating lease right-of-ff use-assets 0.3
Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 5 years) 0.2
Trade name (usefulff lifeff of 6 months) 0.1
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 0.9
Internal-use softff ware (usefulff lifeff of 3 years) 0.1

Goodwill 28.7
Total assets acquired 32.6

Liabia lities assumed:
Current operating lease liabia lities 0.1
Accounts payabla e 0.1
Accruerr d payroll 0.2
Other current liabia lities 0.2
Long-term operating lease liabia lities 0.2
Total liabia lities assumed 0.8

Noncontrolling interests 15.9
Net assets acquired $ 15.9
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Inforff mation regarding the cash paid forff this acquisition during 2022 is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 3.9
Goodwill 28.7
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 0.8
Fair value of noncontrolling interest owned by joint venturtt e partner 15.9
Net cash paid forff acquisition(1) $ 15.9

(1) As discussed abovea , the $15.9 million was fundeff d on December 31, 2021; thereforff e, this amount is not included in the consolidated statement of cash
flff ows forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

On October 1, 2022, we acquired the assets of fourff Caring Hearts Hospice locations in Texas. This acquisition was
made to enhance our position and abia lity to provide services to patients in this geographia c area. The total purchase price
was $13.9 million and was fundeff d using cash on hand. The preliminaryrr faff ir value of the assets acquired and liabia lities
assumed at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 5 years) $ 0.6
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 0.6

Goodwill 14.3
Total assets acquired 15.5

Liabia lities assumed:
Other current liabia lities 1.6
Total liabia lities assumed 1.6

Net assets acquired $ 13.9

Inforff mation regarding the cash paid forff the acquisitions during 2022 is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 1.2
Goodwill 14.3
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 1.6
Net cash paid forff acquisitions $ 13.9

On November 1, 2022, we acquired the assets of Unity Hospice LLC, a hospice provider with one location in Arizona.
This acquisition was made to enhance our position and abia lity to provide services to patients in this geographia c area. The
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total purchase price was $2.1 million and was fundeff d using cash on hand. The preliminaryrr faff ir value of the assets acquired
and liabia lities assumed at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 5 years) $ 0.1
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 0.1

Goodwill 2.2
Total assets acquired 2.4

Liabia lities assumed:
Other current liabia lities 0.3
Total liabia lities assumed 0.3

Net assets acquired $ 2.1

Inforff mation regarding the cash paid forff this acquisition during 2022 is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 0.2
Goodwill 2.2
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 0.3
Net cash paid forff acquisitions $ 2.1

On December 1, 2022, we acquired the assets of Southwest Florida Home Care, Inc., a home health provider with a
location in Fort Myers, Florida. This acquisition was made to enhance our position and abia lity to provide services to
patients in this geographia c area. The total purchase price was $21.0 million and was fundeff d using cash on hand and
borrowings under our Revolving Credit Facility. The preliminaryrr faff ir value of the assets acquired and liabia lities assumed at
the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Prepaid expenses and other current assets $ 0.1
Operating lease right-of-ff use-assets 0.3
Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 5 years) 0.8
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 0.6
Goodwill 19.6
Total assets acquired 21.4

Liabia lities assumed:
Current operating lease liabia lities 0.1
Accruerr d payroll 0.1
Long-term operating lease liabia lities 0.2
Total liabia lities assumed 0.4

Net assets acquired $ 21.0

Inforff mation regarding the cash paid forff this acquisition during 2022 is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 1.8
Goodwill 19.6
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 0.4
Net cash paid forff acquisitions $ 21.0

Pro ForFF ma Resultstt of OpeO rations

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the results of operations of the abovea mentioned acquisitions frff om their respective
dates of acquisition included in our consolidated statements of income and the unaudited pro forff ma results of operations of
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the combined entities had the date of the acquisitions been Januaryrr 1, 2021 (in millions):

Net Service
Revenue

Net (Loss)
Income

Attributable to
Enhabit

Acquired entities only: Actuat l frff om acquisition date to Acquired entities only: Actuat l
frff om acquisition date to December 31, 2022 $ 12.1 $ 1.1
Combined entity: Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2022-Combined entity:
Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2022-12/31/2022 (unaudited) $ 1,093.0 $ (37.2)
Combined entity: Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2021-Combined entity:
Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2021-12/31/2021 (unaudited) $ 1,136.5 $ 114.1

The inforff mation presented abovea is forff illustrative purposrr es only and is not necessarily indicative of results that would
have been achieved if the acquisitions had occurred as of the beginning of 2021.

Approximately $50.5 million of the goodwill recorded as a result of these 2022 transactions is deductible forff feff deral
income tax purposrr es.

2021 Acquisii itions

Frontier Acquisitionq

On June 1, 2021, we completed the acquisition of the home health and hospice assets of Frontier Home Health and
Hospice (“Frontier”) in Alaska, Colorado, Montana, Washington, and Wyoming. The Frontier acquisition included the
purchase of a 50% equity interest in the Heart of the Rockies Home Health joint venturt e and a 90% equity interest in the
Hospice of Southwest Montana joint venturt e (inclusive of an additional 40% equity interest purchased forff appra oximately
$4.0 million). We consolidate both of these joint venturtt es. The Hospice of Southwest Montana joint venturt e is consolidated
under the VIE model. On the acquisition date, nine home health and eleven hospice locations became part of our national
network of home health and hospice locations. This acquisition was made to expand our existing presence in Colorado and
Wyoming and extend our services to Alaska, Montana, and Washington. We fundeff d this transaction using cash on hand
and contributions frff om Encompass.

The faff ir value of the assets acquired and liabia lities assumed at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Cash and cash equivalents $ 0.8
Accounts receivabla e, net 0.9
Prepaid expenses and other current assets 0.2
Property and equipment 0.1
Operating lease right-of-ff use-assets 0.9
Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 5 years) 1.7
Trade name (usefulff lifeff of 3 months) 0.2
Certififf cates of need (usefulff lives of 10 years) 3.1
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 4.8

Goodwill 92.4
Total assets acquired 105.1

Liabia lities assumed:
Current operating lease liabia lities 0.3
Accounts payabla e 0.2
Accruerr d payroll 0.8
Long-term operating lease liabia lities 0.7
Total liabia lities assumed 2.0

Redeemabla e and nonredeemabla e noncontrolling interests 3.9
Net assets acquired $ 99.2
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Inforff mation regarding the net cash paid forff this acquisition is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired, net of $0.8 million of cash acquired $ 11.9
Goodwill 92.4
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 2.0
Fair value of redeemabla e and nonredeemabla e noncontrolling interest owned by joint venturtt e partner 3.9
Net cash paid forff acquisition $ 98.4

Other Home Health and Hospice Acquisitionp q

In December 2021, we acquired an additional 29% equity interest frff om Bapta ist Outpatt tient Services, Inc. in our existing
Encompass Health Home Health of South Florida, LLC joint venturt e. This transaction increased our ownership interest
frff om 51% to 80% and resulted in a change in accounting forff this joint venturt e frff om the equity method of accounting to a
consolidated entity. As a result of our consolidation of this entity and the remeasurement of our previously held equity
interest to faff ir value, Goodwill increased $8.0 million, and we recorded a $3.2 million gain as part of Othett r income during
2021. This transaction was made to increase our ownership in a profiff tabla e entity and continue to grow our business. This
acquisition was fundeff d using cash on hand.

The faff ir value of the assets acquired and liabia lities assumed at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Cash and cash equivalents $ 0.8
Accounts receivabla e, net 2.0
Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Noncompete agreement (usefulff lifeff of 2 years) 0.1
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) 1.7

Goodwill 8.0
Total assets acquired 12.6

Liabia lities assumed:
Accounts payabla e 0.2
Accruerr d payroll 0.3
Other current liabia lities 0.4
Other long-term liabia lities 0.1
Total liabia lities assumed 1.0

Redeemabla e noncontrolling interests 2.3
Net assets acquired $ 9.3

Inforff mation regarding the net cash paid forff this acquisition is as folff lows (in millions):

Fair value of assets acquired, net of $0.8 million of cash acquired $ 3.8
Goodwill 8.0
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 1.0
Fair value of redeemabla e noncontrolling interest owned by joint venturt e partner 2.3
Fair value of equity interest prior to acquisition 5.3
Net cash paid forff acquisition $ 3.2

Pro ForFF ma Resultstt of OpeO rations

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the results of operations of the abovea -mentioned acquisitions frff om their respective
dates of acquisition included in our consolidated results of operations and the unaudited pro forff ma results of operations of
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the combined entity had the date of the acquisitions been Januaryrr 1, 2020 (in millions):

Net Service
Revenue

Net Income
(Loss)

Attributable to
Enhabit

Acquired entities only: Actuat l frff om acquisition date to December 31, 2021
Frontier $ 19.7 $ 0.7
All other home health and hospice 0.9 (0.1)

Combined entity: Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2021-12/31/2021 (unaudited) 1,131.0 111.6
Combined entity: Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2020-12/31/2020 (unaudited) 1,124.0 76.8

The inforff mation presented abovea is forff illustrative purposrr es only and is not necessarily indicative of results that would
have been achieved if the acquisitions had occurred as of the beginning of our 2020 reporting period.

The amount of goodwill recorded as a result of these 2021 transactions that is deductible forff feff deral income tax
purposrr es is $96.3 million.

2020 Acquisii ition

In March 2020, we acquired the assets of Generation Solutions of Lynchburg, LLC in Lynchburg, Virginia. This
acquisition was made to enhance our position and abia lity to provide our services to patients in Central Virginia. The
acquisition was fundeff d using cash on hand.

The faff ir value of the assets acquired at the acquisition date were as folff lows (in millions):

Identififf abla e intangible assets:
Licenses (usefulff lives of 10 years) $ 0.2

Goodwill 0.9
Total assets acquired $ 1.1

Inforff mation regarding the net cash paid forff the home health and hospice acquisitions during 2020 is as folff lows (in
millions):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 0.2
Goodwill 0.9
Net cash paid forff acquisitions $ 1.1

2020 Pro ForFF ma Resultstt of OpeO rations

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the results of operations of the abovea -mentioned acquisition frff om their respective
dates of acquisition included in our consolidated results of operations and the unaudited pro forff ma results of operations of
the combined entity had the date of the acquisitions been Januaryrr 1, 2019 (in millions):

Net Service
Revenue

Net Income
Attributable
to Enhabit

Acquired entities only: Actuat l frff om acquisition date to December 31, 2020 $ 1.5 $ —
Combined entity: Supplemental pro forff ma frff om 01/01/2020-12/31/2020 (unaudited) 1,078.5 75.0

The inforff mation presented abovea is forff illustrative purposrr es only and is not necessarily indicative of results that would
have been achieved if the acquisitions had occurred as of the beginning of our 2020 period.

3. Variable Interest Entities:

As of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, we consolidated two joint venturt e entities that are VIEs and of
which we are the primaryrr benefiff ciary.rr Our ownership percentages in these entities range frff om 60% to 90% as of
December 31, 2022. Through partnership and management agreements with or governing these entities, we manage these
entities and handle all day-to-day operating decisions. Accordingly, we have the decision-making power over the activities
that most signififf cantly impact the economic perforff mance of the VIEs and an obligation to absa orbr losses or receive benefiff ts
frff om the VIEs that could potentially be signififf cant to the VIEs. These decisions and signififf cant activities include, but are
not limited to, marketing effff orff ts, oversight of patient admissions, medical training, nurse and therapia st scheduling,
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provision of healthcare services, billing, collections and creation and maintenance of medical records. The terms of the
agreements governing the VIEs prohibit us frff om using the assets of the VIEs to satisfyff the obligations of other entities.

The carryirr ng amounts and classififf cations of the consolidated VIEs’ assets and liabia lities, which are included in our
consolidated balance sheet, are as folff lows (in millions):

As of December 31,
2022 2021

Assets
Current Assets
Restricted cash $ 4.0 $ 1.7
Accounts receivabla e 2.9 2.8
Total current assets 6.9 4.5

Operating lease right-of-ff use assets 0.2 0.1
Goodwill 12.4 12.3
Intangible assets, net 1.1 1.3

Total assets $ 20.6 $ 18.2

As of December 31,
2022 2021

Liabilities
Current Liabia lities:
Current operating lease liabia lities $ 0.1 $ 0.1
Accruerr d payroll 0.2 0.3
Other current liabia lities 0.1 —
Total current liabia lities 0.4 0.4

Other long-term liabia lities 0.1 —
Total liabia lities $ 0.5 $ 0.4

4. Accounts Receivable:

Accounts receivabla e consists of the folff lowing (in millions):
As of December 31,
2022 2021

Current patient accounts receivabla e $ 149.6 $ 164.5
Noncurrent patient accounts receivabla e 0.9 6.1
Accounts receivabla e $ 150.5 $ 170.6
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5. Property and Equipment:

Property and equipment consists of the folff lowing (in millions):
As of December 31,
2022 2021

Leasehold improvements $ 3.0 $ 3.0
Vehicles 31.3 31.1
Furniturtt e, fiff xturt es, and equipment 38.5 35.1

72.8 69.2
Less: Accumulated depreciation and amortization (52.4) (48.8)
Property and equipment, net $ 20.4 $ 20.4

The amount of depreciation expense is as folff lows (in millions):
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Depreciation expense $ 4.6 $ 5.8 $ 5.9

6. Leases:

We lease offff iff ce space, vehicles, and equipment under operating and fiff nance leases with non-cancelabla e terms generally
expiring at various dates through 2030. Our operating and fiff nance leases generally have one- to eight-year terms. Certain
leases also include options to purchase the leased property.

The components of lease costs are as folff lows (in millions):
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Operating lease cost:
General and administrative expenses $ 20.1 $ 19.2 $ 18.3

Finance lease cost:
Amortization of right-of-ff use assets 3.8 6.0 7.1
Interest on lease liabia lities 0.2 0.2 0.4
Total fiff nance lease cost 4.0 6.2 7.5
Total lease cost $ 24.1 $ 25.4 $ 25.8

Supplemental consolidated balance sheet inforff mation related to leases is as folff lows (in millions):

As of December 31,
Classififf cation 2022 2021

Assets
Operating lease Operating lease right-of-ff use assets $ 42.0 $ 48.4
Finance lease(1) Property and equipment, net 10.1 10.3
Total leased assets $ 52.1 58.7

Liabilities
Current Liabia lities:

Operating lease
Current portion of operating lease

liabia lities $ 14.0 $ 14.9
Finance lease Current portion of long-term debt 3.1 4.0

Noncurrent liabia lities

Operating lease
Long-term operating lease liabia lities, net

of current portion 28.1 33.5
Finance lease Long-term debt, net of current portion 2.1 2.5
Total leased liabia lities $ 47.3 $ 54.9

(1) Finance lease assets are recorded net of accumulated amortization of $21.3 million and $20.8 million as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
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As of December 31,
2022 2021

Weighted Average Remaining Lease Term
Operating lease 3.5 years 3.7 years
Finance lease 1.8 years 1.7 years

Weighted Average Discount Rate
Operating lease 4.7 % 3.9 %
Finance lease 2.9 % 2.2 %

Maturt ities of lease liabia lities as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in millions):

Year Ending December 31,
Operating
Leases

Finance
Leases

2023 $ 15.7 $ 3.2
2024 12.3 1.7
2025 8.1 0.5
2026 5.2 —
2027 3.1 —
2028 and thereaftff er 1.4 —
Total lease payments 45.8 5.4

Less: Interest portion (3.7) (0.2)
Total lease liabia lities. $ 42.1 $ 5.2

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation related to our leases is as folff lows (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cash paid forff amounts included in the measurement of lease liabia lities:
Operating cash flff ows frff om operating leases $ 17.1 $ 16.5 $ 16.4
Operating cash flff ows frff om fiff nance leases 0.2 0.2 0.4
Financing cash flff ows frff om fiff nance leases 5.0 7.2 8.1

Right-of-ff use assets obtained in exchange forff lease obligations:
Operating leases $ 10.7 $ 24.2 $ 12.8
Finance leases 3.5 4.1 5.4

In March 2023, we renewed the lease on our corporrr ate headquarters offff iff ce space forff a term of 11 years. The lease
commences on June 1, 2024 and expires in May 2035. The minimum lease payment obligations due under this lease are
$19.8 million. We are still evaluating the terms of the lease and are assessing the fiff nancial impact of the renewed lease
agreement.
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7. Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets:

The folff lowing tabla e shows changes in the carryirr ng amount of Goodwill forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021 (in millions):

Home Health Hospice Consolidated
Goodwill as of December 31, 2020 $ 849.7 $ 239.0 $ 1,088.7
Acquisitions 54.0 38.3 92.3
Consolidation of joint venturt e forff merly accounted forff under the equity
method of accounting 8.0 — 8.0
Goodwill as of December 31, 2021 $ 911.7 $ 277.3 $ 1,189.0
Acquisitions 38.5 26.3 64.8
Impairment (109.0) — (109.0)
Goodwill as of December 31, 2022 $ 841.2 $ 303.6 $ 1,144.8

Goodwill increased in 2021 and 2022 as a result of the acquisitions discussed in Note 2, Business ComCC binations.
Goodwill also increased in 2021 as a result of our consolidation of the Frontier Home Health and Hospice and our
consolidation of the Home Health of South Florida joint venturt e.

We are required to test our goodwill forff impairment at least annually, as of October 1st, absa ent any triggering events
that would accelerate an impairment assessment.

During the three months ended September 30, 2022, we identififf ed potential impairment triggering events, including
the impact of reimbursement and labora pressures, the Federal Reserve furff ther increasing the risk-frff ee interest rate and a
decline in our stock price, and determined a quantitative analysis of our two reporting units should be perforff med. We
estimated the faff ir value of our reporting units using the income appra oach and market appra oach. Based on the results of the
quantitative analysis, no adjustments to the carryirr ng value of goodwill forff each of the reporting units were necessaryrr during
the three months ended September 30, 2022. As of September 30, 2022, the faff ir value of our home health reporting unit
exceeded its carryirr ng value by less than 5%. The home health reporting unit has an allocated goodwill balance of
$0.9 billion. We conducted our annual impairment test again at October 1, 2022, which resulted in the same values
determined as of September 30, 2022.

During the preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements forff the year ended December 31, 2022, we identififf ed
potential impairment triggering events in the fourff th quarter and determined a quantitative analysis of our two reporting
units should be perforff med. These triggering events included lower than expected fourff th quarter operating results, a change
in our acquisition strategy and declining collections, which we believe is in part a result of the growing shiftff in our third-
party payor mix, and specififf cally, an increase in Medicare Advantage payors. We estimated the faff ir value of our reporting
units using both the income appra oach and market appra oach. The assumptions used in the income appra oach incorporrr ate a
number of signififf cant estimates and judgments, including the revenue growth rates, timing of acquisitions and de novo
openings, forff ecasted operating margins, and the weighted-average cost of capia tal. The market appra oach utilizes the
guideline public company methodology, which uses valuation indicators, including market multiples of earnings beforff e
interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization, frff om other businesses that are similar to each reporting unit and implied
control premiums. While management believes the assumptions used are reasonabla e and commensurate with the views of a
market participant, there is also uncertainty in current general economic and market conditions. The result of the analysis is
sensitive to changes in key assumptions, such as assumed futff urtt e reimbursement rates, rising interest rates and labora costs
and delays in our abia lity to complete acquisitions and de novo openings, which could negatively impact our forff ecasted cash
flff ows and result in an impairment charge in futff urt e periods. Based on the quantitative analysis, we recorded an impairment
charge of $109.0 million in the three months ended December 31, 2022 to reflff ect a decrease in the carryirr ng value of our
home health reporting unit. As of December 31, 2022, the faff ir value of our hospice reporting unit exceeded its carryirr ng
value by less than 15%. The hospice reporting unit has an allocated goodwill balance of $303.6 million.
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The folff lowing tabla e provides inforff mation regarding our other intangible assets (in millions):
Gross
Carrying
Amount

Accumulated
Amortization Net

Certififf cates of need:
2022 $ 89.2 $ (41.4) $ 47.8
2021 89.2 (32.8) 56.4

Licenses:
2022 $ 131.1 $ (80.8) $ 50.3
2021 128.8 (67.8) 61.0

Noncompete agreements:
2022 $ 14.9 $ (11.6) $ 3.3
2021 13.2 (10.7) 2.5

Trade name - Encompass:
2022 $ — $ — $ —
2021 135.2 — 135.2

Trade names - all other:
2022 $ 7.5 $ (7.5) $ —
2021 7.5 (7.5) —

Internal-use softff ware:
2022 $ 25.4 $ (24.2) $ 1.2
2021 26.2 (22.2) 4.0

Total intangible assets:
2022 $ 268.1 $ (165.5) $ 102.6
2021 400.1 (141.0) 259.1

Amortization expense forff other intangible assets is as folff lows (in millions):
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Amortization expense $24.5 $25.1 $27.0

Total estimated amortization expense forff our other intangible assets forff the next fiff ve years is as folff lows (in millions):

Year Ending December 31,

Estimated
Amortization
Expense

2023 $ 23.4
2024 23.0
2025 15.7
2026 12.4
2027 11.3

We transfeff rred the ‘Encompass’ trade name to Encompass at the consummation of the spin-offff as Encompass will
continue to operate under the Encompass brand. See Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—Organir zii ation
and Descripti ion of Business, forff additional inforff mation.

8. Investments in and Advances to Nonconsolidated Affff iff liates:

As a result of an amendment to the joint venturt e agreement related to our Jupiter, Florida home health agency, the
accounting forff this agency changed frff om the equity method of accounting to a consolidated entity effff eff ctive
Januaryrr 1, 2020. The amendment revised certain participatoryrr rights held by our joint venturt e partner resulting in the
Company gaining control of this entity frff om an accounting perspective. We accounted forff this change in control as a
business combination and consolidated this entity using the acquisition method. The consolidation of the Jupiter, Florida
agency did not have a material impact on our fiff nancial position, results of operations, or cash flff ows. As a result of our
consolidation of this home health agency and the remeasurement of our previously held equity interest at faff ir value,
Goodwill increased by $3.3 million, and we recorded a $2.2 million gain as part of Othett r income during the year ended
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December 31, 2020. We determined the faff ir value of our previously held equity interest using the income appra oach
valuation technique. The income appra oach included the use of the agency’s projected operating results and cash flff ows
discounted using a rate that reflff ects market participant assumptions forff the agency. The projected operating results use
management’s best estimates of economic and market conditions over the forff ecasted period including assumptions forff
pricing and volume, operating expenses, and capia tal expenditurt es.

See also Note 2, Business ComCC binations.

9. Long-term Debt:

Our long-term debt outstanding consists of the folff lowing (in millions):
As of December 31,
2022 2021

Credit Agreement—tt
Advances under revolving credit faff cility $ 190.0 $ —
Term loan faff cilities 387.9 —
Other notes payabla e — 2.0
Finance lease obligations 5.2 6.5

583.1 8.5
Less: Current portion (23.1) (5.0)
Long-term debt, net of current portion $ 560.0 $ 3.5

The folff lowing chart shows scheduled principal payments due on long-term debt forff the next fiff ve years (in millions):

Year Ending December 31, Amount
2023 $ 23.1
2024 21.6
2025 20.5
2026 20.0
2027 500.0
Gross maturtt ities 585.2
Less unamortized debt issuance costs (2.1)
Total $ 583.1

In June 2022, the Company entered into a credit agreement (the “Credit Agreement”) that consists of a $400.0 million
term loan A faff cility (the “Term Loan A Facility”) and a $350.0 million revolving credit faff cility (the “Revolving Credit
Facility” and together with the Term Loan A Facility, the “Credit Facilities”). The Credit Facilities maturtt e in June 2027.
Interest on the loans under the Credit Facilities is calculated by refeff rence to the Secured Overnight Financing Rate
(“SOFR”) or an alternative base rate, plus an appla icabla e interest rate margin. Enhabia t may voluntarily prepay outstanding
loans under the Credit Facilities at any time without premium or penalty, other than customaryrr breakage costs with respect
to SOFR loans. The Term Loan A Facility contains customaryrr mandatoryrr prepayments, including with respect to proceeds
frff om asset sales and frff om certain incurrences of indebtedness.

The Term Loan A Facility amortizes by an amount per annum equal to 5% of the outstanding principal amount thereon
as of the closing date, payabla e in equal quarterly installments, with the balance being payabla e in June 2027. The Revolving
Credit Facility provides us with the abia lity to borrow and obtain letters of credit, which is subject to a $75 million sublimit.
The obligations under the Credit Facilities are guaranteed by our existing and futff urt e wholly owned domestic material
subsidiaries (the “Guarantors”), subject to certain exceptions. Borrowings under the Credit Facilities are secured by fiff rst
priority liens on substantially all the assets of Enhabia t and the Guarantors, subject to certain exceptions. The Credit
Facilities contain representations and warranties, affff iff rmative and negative covenants, and events of defaff ult customaryrr forff
secured fiff nancings of this type, including limitations with respect to liens, fundaff mental changes, indebtedness, restricted
payments, investments, and affff iff liate transactions, in each case, subject to a number of important exceptions and
qualififf cations. In addition, the Credit Facilities obligate us to maintain a maximum total net leverage ratio of no more than
4.75 to 1.0 and a minimum interest coverage ratio of no less than 2.5 to 1.0 forff the previous fourff consecutive quarters. As
of December 31, 2022, we were in compliance with the fiff nancial covenants under the Credit Facilities.

On June 30, 2022, we drew the fulff l $400.0 million of the Term Loan A Facility and $170.0 million on the Revolving
Credit Facility. The net proceeds of $566.6 million were distributed to Encompass prior to the completion of the
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Distribution. In November 2022, we drew an additional $20.0 million on the Revolving Credit Facility, forff a total of
$190.0 million in outstanding borrowing under the Revolving Credit Facility as of December 31, 2022. As of
December 31, 2022, amounts drawn under the Term Loan A Facility and the Revolving Credit Facility had an interest rate
of 6.2% and 6.3%, respectively. For additional inforff mation on the Separation, see Note 1, Summaryrr of Signii fi iff cant
Accounting Policies.

On October 20, 2022, we entered into an interest rate swapa to manage our exposure to interest rate movements forff a
portion of our Term A Loan Facility. The interest rate swapa has a $200.0 million notional value and a maturt ity date of
October 20, 2025. Beginning in October 2022, we receive the one-month SOFR and pay a fiff xed rate of interest of 4.3%.

The carryirr ng amounts and estimated faff ir values forff our long-term debt are presented in the folff lowing tabla e (in
millions):

As of December 31,
2022 2021

Carrying
Amount

Estimated
Fair Value

Carrying
Amount

Estimated
Fair Value

Long-term debt:
Advances under revolving credit faff cility $ 190.0 $ 190.0 $ — $ —
Term loan A faff cility 387.9 356.6 — —
Other notes payabla e — — 2.0 2.0
Finance lease obligations 5.2 5.2 6.5 6.5

Fair values forff our long-term debt and fiff nancial commitments are determined using inputs, including quoted prices in
nonactive markets, that are observabla e either directly or indirectly, or Level 2 inputs within the faff ir value hierarchy. See
Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—F— aiFF r ValVV ue MeMM asurementstt .

Promisii soryrr NotNN es

The Company had three separate promissoryrr notes (the “Notes”) payabla e to Encompass with maturt ity dates of
November 25, 2024, (“Note 1”), November 1, 2024 (“Note 2”), and Februarr ryrr 1, 2030 (“Note 3”). The Notes had
outstanding balances of $344.1 million, 182.0 million and 138.0 million, respectively, as of March 20, 2020. The interest
rates on Note 1 consisted of a base rate of (1) LIBOR or (2) the higher of (a) Barclays’ Bank PLC’s prime rate and (b) the
feff deral fundsff rate plus 0.5%. Additionally, an appla icabla e margin that varied depending upon the leverage ratio of
Encompass was added to the base rate. The interest rate on Note 2 and Note 3 were 5.75% and 4.75%, respectively.

On March 20, 2020, Encompass, as sole stockholder of the Company, elected to make a capia tal contribution of
$664.1 million of principal of the Notes plus accruerr d and unpaid interest.

10. Stock-Based Payments:

Prior to July 1, 2022, the Company’s employees and board of directors participated in Encompass’s various stock-
based plans. All stock-based payments to employees are recognized in the fiff nancial statements based on their estimated
grant-date faff ir value and amortized on a straight-line basis over the appla icabla e requisite service period. On July 1, 2022, all
unvested Encompass restricted stock awards (“RSA”), perforff mance units (“PSU”), and stock options to purchase shares
issued to our employees were canceled and replaced with restricted stock, restricted stock units, and options to purchase
shares issued under the Enhabia t 2022 Omnibus Perforff mance Incentive Plan (the “2022 Plan”). This represented a
modififf cation (the “Modififf cation”) of outstanding stock-based compensation awards.

Prior to the Separation, Encompass issued a total of 128,000 RSAs and PSUs to members of our management team.
Approximately 47,000 of these awards contain only a service condition, while the remainder contain both a service and a
perforff mance condition. Additionally, Encompass granted appra oximately 22,000 stock options to a member of our
management team. The faff ir value of these awards and options was determined using the policies described in
Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies.

As a result of the Modififf cation, all outstanding stock-based compensation of Encompass stock awarded to Enhabia t
employees were converted to Enhabia t stock using a conversion rate that retained the faff ir value of the awards immediately
prior to the Modififf cation.

All perforff mance based PSUs were measured immediately prior to the Modififf cation. The number of shares to be issued
upon vesting was determined, and these awards were converted to restricted stock units of Enhabia t that vest based upon a
service condition. All service based RSAs were converted to restricted stock awards of Enhabia t that vest based upon a
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service condition. The outstanding options to purchase shares of Encompass stock were converted to options to purchase
shares of Enhabia t stock. There was no additional compensation cost as a result of the Modififf cation.

Stock OptO ions—

Under the Enhabia t, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Perforff mance Incentive Plan, one member of management is given the right to
purchase shares of Enhabia t common stock at a fiff xed grant price determined on the day the options are granted. The terms
and conditions of the options, including exercise prices and the periods in which options are exercisabla e, are generally at
the discretion of the compensation and human capia tal committee of Enhabia t’s board of directors. However, no options are
exercisabla e beyond ten years frff om the date of grant. Granted options vest over the awards’ requisite service periods, which
are generally three years.

The faff ir values of the options granted during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 were granted prior
to the Separation and accordingly were estimated at the grant date using the Black-Scholes option-pricing model with the
folff lowing weighted-average assumptions which were based on Encompass’s historical faff ctors:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Expected volatility 28.3 % 28.4 % 24.8 %
Risk-frff ee interest rate 1.7 % 1.1 % 1.0 %
Expected lifeff (years) 7.8 7.1 7.1
Dividend yield 1.9 % 1.9 % 2.0 %

The Black-Scholes option-pricing model was developed forff use in estimating the faff ir value of traded options which
have no vesting restrictions and are fulff ly transfeff rabla e. In addition, the Black-Scholes option-pricing model requires the
input of highly subjective assumptions, including the expected stock price volatility. The expected term was estimated
through an analysis of actuat l, historical post-vesting exercise, cancellation, and expiration behavior by Encompass
employees and projected post-vesting activity of outstanding options. Volatility was calculated based on the historical
volatility of Encompass’s common stock over the period commensurate with the expected term of the options. The risk-frff ee
interest rate is the implied daily yield currently availabla e on U.S. Treasuryrr issues with a remaining term closely
appra oximating the expected term used as the input to the Black-Scholes option-pricing model. The dividend yield is
estimated based on Encompass’s annual dividend rate and the Encompass stock price on the dividend payment dates.
Under the Black-Scholes option-pricing model, the weighted-average grant date faff ir value per share of employee stock
options granted was $27.07, $19.21, and $15.48 during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively.

A summaryrr of our stock option activity forff employees specififf cally identififf abla e to the Company and related inforff mation
is as folff lows:

Shares
(In

Thousands)

Weighted-
Average
Exercise
Price per
Share

Weighted-
Average
Remaining
Lifeff (Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value (In
Millions)

Outstanding, December 31, 2021 — $—
Awards converted frff om Encompass Plan 222.2 $27.07
Outstanding, December 31, 2022 222.2 $27.07 7.15 $—
Exercisabla e, December 31, 2022 126.2 $25.48 6.06 $—

Compensation expense of appra oximately $0.3 million, $0.1 million, and $0.1 million was recognized related to stock
options forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, there was $0.4
million of unrecognized compensation cost related to unvested stock options. This cost is expected to be recognized over a
weighted-average period of 11 months. No options were exercised during the years ended December 31, 2022, and 2020.
The total intrinsic value of stock options exercised during the year ended December 31, 2021 was $0.1 million.

Restrtt icted Stock Awards—

The RSAs granted in 2022 were service-based awards. These awards generally vest over a three-year requisite service
period. The faff ir value of the RSA was determined by the closing price of Encompass common stock on the grant date.
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A summaryrr of our issued RSAs forff employees specififf cally identififf abla e to the Company is as folff lows (share
inforff mation in thousands):

Shares
(In

Thousands)

Weighted-
Average
Grant Date
Fair Value

Nonvested shares at December 31, 2021 — $ —
Awards converted frff om Encompass Plan 208.5 29.18
Granted 272.8 22.74
Forfeff ited (27.1) 25.40
Nonvested shares at December 31, 2022 454.2 $ 25.54

$3.3 million, $1.7 million, and $1.5 million of stock-based compensation was recognized related to restricted stock
awards forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, there was
$8.0 million of unrecognized compensation expense related to unvested restricted stock. This cost is expected to be
recognized over a weighted-average period of 20 months. The total faff ir value of shares vested during the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 was $1.3 million, $2.5 million, and $0.2 million, respectively. These restricted stock
awards vested prior to the Separation; as a result, they vested as shares of Encompass stock.

Restrtt icted Stock UniUU tstt —

The RSUs granted in 2022 were service-based awards. These awards generally vest over a three-year requisite service
period. The faff ir value of the RSU was determined by the closing price of Encompass’s common stock on the grant date.

A summaryrr of our issued RSUs forff employees specififf cally identififf abla e to the Company is as folff lows (share
inforff mation in thousands):

Shares
(In

Thousands)

Weighted-
Average
Grant Date
Fair Value

Nonvested shares at December 31, 2021 — $ —
Awards converted frff om Encompass Plan 362.0 30.34
Granted 110.2 22.12
Vested (110.2) 22.12
Nonvested shares at December 31, 2022 362.0 $ 30.34

$5.6 million, $1.8 million, and $2.3 million of stock-based compensation was recognized related to restricted stock
units forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, there was
$4.3 million of unrecognized compensation expense related to unvested restricted stock units. This cost is expected to be
recognized over a weighted-average period of 17 months. The total faff ir value of restricted stock units vested during the
years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 was $3.8 million, $2.8 million, and $3.1 million, respectively. All
restricted stock units that vested prior to the Separation vested as shares of Encompass stock.

In addition to the stock-based compensation expenses disclosed abovea , there was also an allocation of expenses related
to certain Encompass funcff tions that resulted frff om stock-based compensation totaling $1.1 million, $2.3 million, and
$2.0 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively.

11. Employee Benefiff t Plans:

Substantially all our employees are eligible to enroll in Company-sponsored healthcare plans, including coverage forff
medical and dental benefiff ts. Our primaryrr healthcare plans are national plans administered by third-party administrators. We
are self-ff insured forff these plans. During 2022, 2021, and 2020, costs associated with these plans, net of amounts paid by
employees and stop-loss recoveries, appra oximated $41.5 million, $41.5 million, and $43.7 million, respectively. As of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, medical insurance accruarr ls of $7.5 million and $8.3 million, respectively, are included in
Othett r current liabilities in our consolidated balance sheets.

The Company offff eff rs one qualififf ed 401(k) savings plans, the Home Health Savings Plan (the “HHSP”). The HHSP
allows eligible employees to contribute up to 60% of their pay on a pre-tax basis into their individual retirement account in
the plan subject to the normal maximum limits set annually by the Internal Revenue Service. All home health and hospice
fulff l-time and part-time employees are eligible to participate in the HHSP, and all contributions to the plan are in the forff m
of cash. The Company’s employer matching contribution under the HHSP is 25% of the fiff rst 3% of each participant’s
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elective defeff rrals, which vest gradually over a six-year service period. Participants are always fulff ly vested in their own
contributions.

Employer contributions to the HHSP appra oximated $2.2 million, $2.4 million, and $2.1 million in 2022, 2021, and
2020, respectively. In 2022, 2021, and 2020, appra oximately $0.3 million, $0.2 million, and $0.2 million, respectively, frff om
forff feff ited accounts were used to fundff the matching contributions in accordance with the terms of the HHSP.

12. Income Taxes:

The signififf cant components of IncII ome tax exee pex nse are as folff lows (in millions):
For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Current:
Federal $ 14.3 $ 22.2 $ 3.1
State and other 2.8 4.3 2.8
Total current expense 17.1 26.5 5.9
Defeff rred:
Federal (3.9) 7.9 17.1
State and other (0.4) 0.7 1.4
Total defeff rred (benefiff t) expense (4.3) 8.6 18.5
Total income tax expense related to continuing operations $ 12.8 $ 35.1 $ 24.4

A reconciliation of diffff eff rences between the feff deral income tax at statuttt oryrr rates and our actuatt l IncII ome tax exee pex nse, is
presented below:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Tax expense at statutt oryrr rate 21.0% 21.0% 21.0%
Increase (decrease) in tax rate resulting frff om:
State and other income taxes, net of feff deral tax benefiff t 1.8% 3.3% 3.6%
Impairment of goodwill (49.1)% —% —%
Distribution defeff rred tax adjustment (23.7)% —% —%
Other, net (0.2)% (0.6)% (0.3)%

Income tax expense (50.2)% 23.7% 24.3%

Our 2022 taxabla e income generated prior to the Distribution is included in the consolidated feff deral and state returt ns of
Encompass (“the Pre-Spin Returt ns”). Aftff er the Distribution, Encompass reduced its estimate of our taxabla e income to be
reported on the Pre-Spin Returt ns based primarily on a technical analysis of the timing of deductibility of transaction costs
related to the Distribution. As a result, we recorded an increase to our Defe eff rred income tax liabilities and IncII ome tax
exee pex nse of $6.0 million, which is presented in the rate reconciliation as the Distribution defeff rred tax adjustment.

In addition to the CARES Act provisions previously discussed in Note 1, Summaryrr of Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies
—COVIVV DII -19 Pandemic, the CARES Act also includes provisions relating to net operating loss carrybarr ck periods,
alternative minimum tax credit refundsff , modififf cations to the net interest deduction limitations, technical corrections to tax
depreciation methods forff qualififf ed improvement property and defeff rral of employer payroll taxes. The CARES Act did not
materially impact our effff eff ctive tax rate forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, although it has impacted the
timing of cash payments forff payroll taxes. Defeff rred payments of social security taxes totaled $14.9 million as of
December 31, 2021 and are included in Accrued payroll in the consolidated balance sheet. This amount was paid during the
year ended December 31, 2022.
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Defeff rred income taxes recognize the net tax effff eff cts of temporaryrr diffff eff rences between the carryirr ng amounts of assets
and liabia lities forff fiff nancial reporting purposrr es and amounts used forff income tax purposrr es. The signififf cant components of
our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are presented in the folff lowing tabla e (in millions):

As of December 31,
2022 2021

Defeff rred income tax assets:
Operating lease liabia lities $ 9.6 $ 11.7
Accruerr d expenses and allowances 4.7 12.7
Stock-based compensation 2.7 0.9
Interest expense 2.8 —
Other defeff rred income tax assets 0.8 —
Total defeff rred income tax assets 20.6 25.3

Defeff rred income tax liabia lities:
Intangible assets (35.7) (72.6)
Operating lease right-of-ff use assets (9.6) (11.7)
Property, net (3.9) (3.4)
Other defeff rred income tax liabia lities — (0.8)
Total defeff rred income tax liabia lities (49.2) (88.5)

Net defeff rred income tax liabia lities $ (28.6) $ (63.2)

Prior to July 1, 2022, the Company joined Encompass in the fiff ling of various consolidated feff deral, state, and local
income tax returt ns and was a party to an income tax allocation agreement (the “Tax Sharing Agreement”). Under the Tax
Sharing Agreement, the Company paid to or received frff om Encompass the amount, if any, by which Encompass’s income
tax liabia lity was affff eff cted by virtuet of inclusion of the Company in the consolidated income tax returt ns of Encompass.
Effff eff ctively, that arrangement resulted in the Company’s annual income tax provision being computed, with adjustments,
including the Distribution defeff rred tax adjustment in 2022 of $6.0 million discussed abovea , as if the Company fiff led its own
separate consolidated income tax returt ns.

At the Distribution, the Company entered into the Tax Matters Agreement with Encompass, which terminated the
existing Tax Sharing Agreement prospectively. The Tax Matters Agreement governs the Company’s respective rights,
responsibilities and obligations with respect to taxes (including responsibility forff taxes arising in the ordinaryrr course of
business and taxes, if any, incurred as a result of any faff ilure of the Distribution to qualifyff as tax-frff ee forff U.S. feff deral
income tax purposrr es), entitlement to refundsff , allocation of tax attributes, preparation of tax returt ns, control of tax contests
and other matters.

In addition, the Tax Matters Agreement imposes certain restrictions on the Company and its subsidiaries until the
second anniversaryrr of the Distribution (including restrictions on share issuances, business combinations, sales of assets and
similar transactions) that are designed to preserve the tax-frff ee statustt of the Distribution and certain related transactions. The
Tax Matters Agreement provides special rulrr es that allocate tax liabia lities in the event the Distribution or certain related
transactions are not tax-frff ee. In general, under the Tax Matters Agreement, each party is responsible forff any taxes imposed
on Encompass or the Company that arise frff om the faff ilure of the Distribution or certain related transactions to qualifyff as a
transaction that is generally tax-frff ee forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposrr es under Section 355 of the Code, to the extent that
the faff ilure to so qualifyff is attributabla e to actions, events or transactions relating to such party’s respective stock, assets or
business, or a breach of the relevant covenants made by that party in the Tax Matters Agreement.

We recognize interest and penalties related to income tax matters in IncII ome tax exee pex nse. Interest recorded as part of
our income tax provisions forff 2022, 2021, and 2020 was not material. Accruerr d interest related to income taxes as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 was not material. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, we have not recorded any
unrecognized income tax benefiff ts forff uncertain tax positions. Our feff deral income tax returt ns have been examined through
2020 as part of the examinations of the Encompass consolidated feff deral income tax returt ns. Examinations of our feff deral
income tax returt ns forff 2021, and our initial short tax-year in 2022 which ended on the date of the Distribution, are currently
under examination as part of the ongoing examinations of the Encompass feff deral consolidated returt ns forff 2021 and 2022.
These ongoing examinations are conducted in connection with Encompass’s participation in the Compliance Assurance
Process with the IRS.
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13. Derivative Instruments:

In October 2022, we entered into an interest swapa agreement with a notional value of $200.0 million with a maturt ity of
October 20, 2025.

The activities of the cash flff ow hedge included in accumulated other comprehensive loss forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 are presented in the folff lowing tabla e (in millions):

Cash Flow Hedge
Balance as of December 31, 2021 $ —
Unrealized loss recognized in other comprehensive income, net of tax (1.0)
Reclassififf ed to interest expense, net of tax 0.3
Balance as of December 31, 2022 $ (0.7)

The faff ir value of derivative assets and liabia lities within the consolidated balance sheets are presented in the folff lowing
tabla e (in millions):

December 31,
2022 2021

Current Assets $ 1.0 $ —
Long-term liabia lities (2.0) —
Total $ (1.0) $ —

Fair values forff our derivative instrumrr ents are determined using inputs, including quoted prices in nonactive markets,
that are observabla e either directly or indirectly, or Level 2 inputs within the faff ir value hierarchy.

14. Contingencies and Other Commitments:

We operate in a highly regulated industryrr in which healthcare providers are routinely subject to litigation. As a result,
various lawsuits, claims, and legal and regulatoryrr proceedings have been and can be expected to be instituttt ed or asserted
against us. The resolution of any such lawsuits, claims, or legal and regulatoryrr proceedings could materially and adversely
affff eff ct our fiff nancial position, results of operations, and cash flff ows in a given period.

We recorded $8.8 million forff claims made against the Company that are probabla e of loss and reasonabla y estimabla e as
liabia lities within Othett r current liabilities in the condensed consolidated balance sheet as of December 31, 2022. We also
recorded $8.8 million related to such claims that are recoverabla e based on the Company’s insurance policies within Othett r
current assetstt on the condensed consolidated balance sheet as of December 31, 2022.

Othett r ComCC mitmtt entstt —

We are a party to service and other contracts in connection with conducting our business. Minimum amounts due
under these agreements are $4.5 million in 2023, $0.6 million in 2024, $0.1 million in 2025 and thereaftff er. These contracts
primarily relate to softff ware licensing and support.

15. Segment Reporting:

Our internal fiff nancial reporting and management strucrr turtt e is focff used on the maja or types of services provided by the
Company. We manage our operations using two operating segments that are also our reportabla e segments: (1) home health
and (2) hospice. These reportabla e operating segments are consistent with inforff mation used by our chief executive offff iff cer,
who is our chief operating decision maker, to assess perforff mance and allocate resources. The folff lowing is a brief
description of our reportabla e segments:

• HomHH e HeHH althtt - Our home health operations represent the nation’s fourff th largest provider of Medicare-certififf ed
skilled home health services, measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. We operate home health agencies in 34 states,
with a concentration in the southern half of the United States. As of December 31, 2022, the Company operates
252 home health agencies. We are the sole owner of 241 of these locations. We retain 50.0% to 81.0% ownership
in the remaining 11 jointly owned locations. Our home health services include a comprehensive range of
Medicare-certififf ed home nursing services to adult patients in need of care. These services include, among others,
skilled nursing, physical, occupational, and speech therapy,a medical social work, and home health aide services.

• HosHH pis ce - Our hospice operations represent the nation’s twelftff h largest provider of Medicare-certififf ed hospice
services, measured by 2020 Medicare revenues. We operate hospice agencies in 23 states, with a concentration in
the southern half of the United States. As of December 31, 2022, the Company operates 105 hospice agencies. We
are the sole owner of 101 of these locations. We retain 50.0% to 90.0% ownership in the remaining fourff jointly
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owned locations. Hospice care focff uses on the quality of lifeff forff patients who are experiencing an advanced, lifeff
limiting illness while treating the person and symptoms of the disease, rather than the disease itself.ff

The accounting policies of our reportabla e segments are the same as those described in Note 1, Summaryr of Signii fi iff cant
Accounting Policies. All revenues forff our services are generated through external customers. See Note 1, Summaryrr of
Signii fi iff cant Accounting Policies—N— eNN t Service Revenue, forff the disaggregation of our revenues. No corporrr ate overhead is
allocated to either of our reportabla e segments. Our chief operating decision maker evaluates the perforff mance of our
segments and allocates resources to them based on adjusted earnings beforff e interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization
(“Segment Adjusted EBITDA”). Segment assets are not reviewed by our chief operating decision maker and thereforff e are
not disclosed below.

Selected fiff nancial inforff mation foff r our reportabla e segments is as folff lows (in millions):

Home Health Hospice
For the Year Ended December 31, For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020

Net service revenue $ 877.1 $ 897.3 $ 877.6 $ 194.0 $ 209.3 $ 200.6
Cost of service, excluding

depreciation and amortization 435.5 423.5 443.8 90.1 90.4 93.7
General and administrative
expenses 238.5 244.2 248.7 65.2 62.6 60.4
Other income (0.9) (1.6) — — — —
Equity in net income of

nonconsolidated affff iff liates — (0.6) (0.5) — — —
Noncontrolling interests 1.8 1.7 1.0 0.3 0.1 (0.2)

Segment Adjusted EBITDA $ 202.2 $ 230.1 $ 184.6 $ 38.4 $ 56.2 $ 46.7

Segment reconciliations (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Total Segment Adjd usted EBITDA $ 240.6 $ 286.3 $ 231.3
Non-segment general and administrative expenses (102.0) (102.5) (85.0)
Depreciation and amortization (33.0) (36.9) (40.0)
Impairment of goodwill (109.0) — —
Interest expense (15.0) (0.3) (5.2)
Net income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests 2.1 1.8 0.8
Stock-based compensation expense (9.2) (3.6) (3.9)
Other income — 3.2 2.2
(Loss) income beforff e income taxes and noncontrolling interests $ (25.5) $ 148.0 $ 100.2

Additional detail regarding the revenues of our operating segments by service line folff lows (in millions):

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Home health:
Episodic $ 738.0 $ 781.5 $ 780.0
Non-episodic 128.0 102.0 82.3
Other 11.1 13.8 15.3
Total home health 877.1 897.3 877.6

Hospice 194.0 209.3 200.6
Total net service revenue $ 1,071.1 $ 1,106.6 $ 1,078.2
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16. Related Party Transactions:

In connection with the Separation, we entered into several agreements with Encompass that govern the relationship of
the parties folff lowing the Distribution, including a Separation and Distribution Agreement, a Transition Services
Agreement, a Tax Matters Agreement, and an Employee Matters Agreement. The Separation and Distribution Agreement
contains provisions that, among other things, relate to (i) assets, liabia lities, and contracts to be transfeff rred, assumed, and
assigned to each of Enhabia t and Encompass as part of the Separation, (ii) cross-indemnities principally designed to place
fiff nancial responsibility forff the obligations and liabia lities of the Enhabia t business with Enhabia t and fiff nancial responsibility
forff the obligations and liabia lities of Encompass’s remaining business with Encompass, (iii) procedures with respect to
claims subject to indemnififf cation and related matters, (iv) the allocation between Enhabia t and Encompass of rights and
obligations under existing insurance policies with respect to occurrences prior to completion of the Distribution, as well as
the right to proceeds and the obligation to incur certain deductibles under certain insurance policies, and (v) procedures
governing Enhabia t’s and Encompass’s obligations and allocations of liabia lities with respect to ongoing litigation matters
that may implicate each of Enhabia t’s business and Encompass’s business.

Allocation of CorCC porr ate ExEE pex nses

Encompass provided the Company with certain services, including, but not limited to, executive oversight, treasury,rr
legal, accounting, human resources, tax, internal audit, fiff nancial reporting, inforff mation technology and investor relations.
Some of these services continue to be provided by Encompass to the Company on a temporaryrr basis under the Transition
Services Agreement. Our consolidated fiff nancial statements through December 31, 2022 include an allocation of these costs
forff the period prior to July 1, 2022. When specififf c identififf cation is not practicabla e, a proportional cost method is used,
primarily based on revenue and headcount. These cost allocations reasonabla y reflff ect these services and the benefiff ts derived
forff the periods presented. These allocations may not be indicative of the actuat l expenses that would have been incurred as
an independent, publicly traded company. In addition, the Company’s employees have historically participated in
Encompass’s various stock-based plans as discussed in Note 10, Stock-kk Based Paymentstt .

The allocations of services frff om Encompass to the Company and stock-based compensation are reflff ected in General
and adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses in the consolidated statements of operations as folff lows (in millions):

December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Overhead allocation $ 7.7 $ 16.7 $ 14.8
Stock-based compensation $ 2.5 $ 3.6 $ 3.9

For inforff mation related to our Tax Sharing Agreement with Encompass, see Note 12, IncII ome TaxTT es.

Softff wtt are Services

The Company is party to a client service and license agreement (the “HCHB Agreement”) with Homecare
Homebase, LLC (“HCHB”) forff a home care management softff ware product that includes multiple modules forff collecting,
storing, retrieving and disseminating home care patient health and health-related inforff mation by and on behalf of home
health care agencies, point of care staffff ,ff physicians, patients and patient faff mily members via hand-held mobile computing
devices and desktop computers linked with a website hosted by HCHB. The Company’s forff mer chief executive offff iff cer
along with others created this softff ware product and eventuat lly sold it to HCHB. This individual serves as that company’s
executive chairman. As of June 19, 2021, this individual no longer serves as our chief executive offff iff cer or in any other role
in our home health and hospice business.

Pursuant to the HCHB Agreement, we pay feff es to HCHB based on, among other things, the softff ware modules in use,
the training programs, and the number of licensed users. Total HCHB expenses beforff e June 19, 2021 were appra oximately
$3.0 million and are included in General and adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses in the consolidated statement of income forff the year
ended December 31, 2021. Total HCHB expenses of $6.0 million, and $5.8 million are included in General and
adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses in the consolidated statements of income forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. As of December 31, 2021, there were no related party payabla es to HCHB.

Data Analyll tics InvII estmtt ent

During 2019, we made a $2.0 million investment in Medalogix, LLC, a healthcare predictive data and analytics
company; this investment is accounted forff under the measurement alternative forff investments. In April 2021, Medalogix
entered in an agreement whereby TVG Logic Holdings, LLC (“TVG”) acquired a maja ority of the issued and outstanding
membership interests of Medalogix forff cash. The transaction closed in May 2021. As a result of the transaction, the
Company received $2.0 million of cash and a minority equity investment in TVG and recorded a $1.6 million gain as part
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of Othett r income during 2021. During 2022, 2021, and 2020 we incurred costs of appra oximately $4.6 million, $3.6 million,
and $2.7 million, respectively, in connection with the usage of Medalogix’s analytics platforff ms. These costs are included in
CosCC t of Service (excluding depreciation and amortization), and General and adminisii trtt ative exee pex nses in the consolidated
statements of income.
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(b)(( ExhEE ibitii stt

The folff lowing documents are fiff led as exhibits hereto:

Exhibit
Number Exhibit Description

2.1 Separation and Distribution Agreement, dated as of June 30, 2022, by and between Encompass Health
Corporation and Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 2.1 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on
Form 8-K filed on July 5, 2022).

2.2 Transition Services Agreement, dated as of June 30, 2022, by and between Encompass Health Corporation
and Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 2.2 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K
filed on July 5, 2022).

2.3 Tax Matters Agreement, dated as of June 30, 2022, by and between Encompass Health Corporation and
Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 2.3 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed
on July 5, 2022).

2.4 Employee Matters Agreement, dated as of June 30, 2022, by and between Encompass Health Corporation
and Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 2.4 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K
filed on July 5, 2022).

3.1 Amended and Restated Certificate of Incorporation of Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit
3.1.2 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed on July 5, 2022).

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of Enhabit, Inc. (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 3.2 to Enhabit, Inc.’s
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed on November 14, 2022).

4.1† Description of Enhabit, Inc.’s Securities Registered Under Section 12 of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934.

10.1* Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Performance Incentive Plan (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to
Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed on July 5, 2022).

10.2* Enhabit, Inc. Amended and Restated Executive Severance Plan (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to
Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed on February 28, 2023).

10.3* Enhabit, Inc. Amended and Restated Executive Change in Control Benefits Plan (incorporated by reference
to Exhibit 10.2 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed on February 28, 2023).

10.4* Separation and Release Agreement between Advanced Homecare Management, Inc. d/b/a Enhabit Home
Health & Hospice and Chad Knight, dated September 28, 2022 (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to
Enhabit, Inc.’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed on November 14, 2022).

10.5†* Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement pursuant to the Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Performance
Incentive Plan.

10.6†* Form of Performance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Agreement pursuant to the Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus
Performance Incentive Plan.

10.7†* Form of Non-Qualified Stock Option Agreement pursuant to the Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Performance
Incentive Plan.

10.8* Form of Enhabit, Inc. Employee Restricted Stock Award Agreement (Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus
Performance Incentive Plan) (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.7 to Enhabit Inc.’s Amendment No. 1
to Form 10 filed on June 9, 2022.

10.9* Form Enhabit, Inc. Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (Enhabit, Inc. 2022 Omnibus Performance Incentive
Plan) (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.6 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Amendment No. 1 to Form 10 filed on
June 9, 2022).

10.10* Form of Restrictive Covenants Agreement (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.5 to Enhabit, Inc.’s
Amendment No. 1 to Form 10 filed on June 9, 2022).

10.11 Credit Agreement, dated as of June 1, 2022, by and among Enhabit, Inc., Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., as
administrative agent, collateral agent and swingline lender, and various other lenders from time to time party
thereto (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.4 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Amendment No. 1 to Form 10 filed on
June 9, 2022).

19.1† Enhabit, Inc. Insider Trading Policy, dated February 22, 2023.
21.1 List of Subsidiaries (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 21.1 to Enhabit, Inc.’s Registration Statement on

Form 10 filed on May 25, 2022).
23.1† Consent of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP.
24.1† Power of Attorney (included on signature page to this Form 10-K).

† Certification by the Chief Executive Officer pursuant to Rules 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a) of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as adopted pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

31.2† Certification by the Chief Financial Officer pursuant to Rules 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a) of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as adopted pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.
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32.1†† Certification by the Chief Executive Officer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 1350, as adopted pursuant to Section 906
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

32.2†† Certification by the Chief Financial Officer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 1350, as adopted pursuant to Section 906
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

101.INS† Inline XBRL Instance Document.
101.SCH† Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document.
101.CAL† Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase Document.
101.DEF† Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition Linkbase Document.
101.LAB† Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase Document.
101.PRE† Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document.

104 Cover Page Interactive Data File.

† Filed herewith.
†† Furnished herewith.

* Indicates management contracts or compensatoryrr plans or arrangements fiff led pursuant to Item 601(b)(10)(iii) of
Regulation S-K.

Item 16. ForFF mrr -K- Summaryr .yy

None.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this Annual Report
to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

ENHABIT, INC.

By: /s/ Crissy B. Carlisle
Name: Crissy B. Carlisle
Title: Chief Financial Offff iff cer

Date: April 14, 2023

[Signaturt es continue on the folff lowing page]
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POWER OF ATTORNEY
Each person whose signaturt e appea ars below hereby constitutt es and appoia nts Dylan C. Black his or her truerr and

lawfulff attorney-in-faff ct and agent with fulff l power of substitutt ion and re-substitutt ion, forff him or her in his or her
name, place and stead, in any and all capaa cities, to sign any and all amendments and supplements to this Annual
Report and to fiff le the same, with all exhibits thereto, and other documents in connection therewith, with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, and hereby grants to such attorney-in-faff ct and agent, fulff l power and
authority to do and perforff m each and everyrr act and thing requisite and necessaryrr to be done, as fulff ly to all intents
and purposrr es as he or she might or could do in person, hereby ratifyiff ng and confiff rming all that said attorney-in-faff ct
and agent or his substituttt e or substitutt es may lawfulff ly do or cause to be done by virtuet hereof.ff

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this Annual Report has been signed below
by the folff lowing persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capaa cities and on the date indicated:

Signature Title Date

/s/ Barbr Jacobsmeyer
President and Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer) April 14, 2023

Barbr Jacobsmeyer

/s/ Crissy B. Carlisle

Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Financial Offff iff cer and Principal
Accounting Offff iff cer) April 14, 2023

Crissy B. Carlisle

/s/ Jeffff rff ey W. Bolton Director April 14, 2023
Jeffff rff ey W. Bolton

/s/ Tina L. Brown-Stevenson Director April 14, 2023
Tina L. Brown-Stevenson

/s/ Yvonne M. Curl Director April 14, 2023
Yvonne M. Curl

/s/ Charles M. Elson Director April 14, 2023
Charles M. Elson

/s/ Leo I. Higdon Jr. Director, Chairperr rson April 14, 2023
Leo I. Higdon Jr.

/s/ Erin P. Hoeflff inger Director April 14, 2023
Erin P. Hoeflff inger

/s/ Susan A. LaMonica Director April 14, 2023
Susan A. LaMonica

/s/ John E. Maupin Jr. Director April 14, 2023
John E. Maupin Jr.

(*) Director April 14, 2023
Stuat rt McGuigan

/s/ Greg S. RusRR h Director April 14, 2023
Greg S. RusRR h
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(*) Director April 14, 2023
Barryrr Schochet

/s/ L. Edward Shaw Jr. Director April 14, 2023
L. Edward Shaw Jr.

(*) Appointed to the Enhabia t, Inc. Board of Directors on March 30, 2023.
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VALICVV Company
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Barbara A. Jacobsmeyer
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Dylan C. Black
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Enhabit, Inc.
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New YorkYY Stock Exchange
Ticker: EHAB

SEC Filings
For information and to receive
copies of the Annual Report on Form
10-K as filed with the Securities and
Exchange Commission or to obtain
other Enhabit public documents visit
www.inww vesvv tors.rr ehab.com or contact:

Investor Relations
E: Investorrelations@ehab.com

Additional Information
Information concerning Enhabit, Inc.
can also be obtained through our
website at www.wwehab.com

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
Our virtual Annual Meeting will be conducted on the internet via live
webcast on June 28, 2023. Stockholders will be able to participate in
the Annual Meeting online and submit questions to the meeting by
visiting www.wwproxyoo docs.yy com/EHABHH .

If your shares are registered in your name, your control number will be
found on your proxy card. If your shares are registered in the name of
your broker, bank, or other agent, you are the “beneficial owner” of
those shares, and your control number will be found on the voting
instruction form received from your broker, bank, or other agent.

CERTIFICATIONS
Our chief executive officer and chief financial officer have filed with
the Securities and Exchange Commission the certifications required by
Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 as Exhibits 31.1 and 31.2
to Enhabit’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 2022.




